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WITH THE CANADIANS AT THE FRONT®
lies Will!

PATRIOTIC FUND APPEAL* 
GETS TREMENL DUS START

■

X

J

o■ o

MS'BHS;
^ntish " Papers Give Him I 

Credit for Lofty Senti- 

• merits, However. *

WAR OF LIBERATION

^Wilson's Suggestion of Peace 

Compromise Cannot Be 

r Entertained.

Splendid Audience Brought 
te High Pitch of Enthusi
asm By Appeals for Patri- 

j otic Campaign From Duke 
I I of Devonshire and Leading 

Ontario Citizens.

TERSE SENTENCES
FROM THE SPEECHES.

“The British Empire tod^y le the 
greatest macmne tne world has ever seen 

. . ror waging war. it I» ju»t as much our 
| duty wden tne war. la over to aeo that the 
I erltlen tmplda Ve ;tne greatest macmne 
I In the world for maintaining peace?”— 
I The duke of Devonsmre.

“What do. tneee men* (Canadian eel. 
I dlera) owe to Canada and to liberty that 

, I you and l do not owe? What obligation 
: b rests upon them mât does not .rect equ«l- 

' .1 iy ‘ upon you and me tonight? —N. W.

<■

is made 
ines of go 
3 of our rw 
rs and f 
v slip-ons* ti 
tural shouldi 
le serge linin
-, on ■ --vH

. I "You must pay." .1
TMs was the message of every cm» 

of the eminent speakers In Marsey 
Hell lest night. These speakers were 

I the most distinguished In Ontario. 
(And with them stood the official rep
resentative of his imperial majesty.
It was fitting that this was so, for the 

I meeting was the Inauguration of On
tario's greatest adventure in patrlet- 

llsm and generosity—nothing lets thatt 
the raising in four days of two and % 
half nttttton dollar* for the comfort 
and sustenance of the aefencoless de- 
pendents of tho gallant defenders of 

i I Canada« tha men who for the greater 
struggle had left the lesser of provtd- 

jtng ror their loved ones to tile honor 
lot their country. '

I | "Nay," said one epinker after an. 
other in differing sentences but - the 
name sentiment, “tt te not your duty 
to give, it Is your privilège, your op-

PORTUGAL TELLS
REASONS FOR WAR ^"E^li

that does not rest upon you and ipe?’ 
he asked again. When the noise of

Gomw Submarine. Sank Her j&flShSgtTSS!” ÆffgS
4L. Tewvl, Frwa I tongue to the fadings of all priant. 

Ships-—She Took Foe . These are nw /entimenta." lt aaM.
q. . .|... lend another rear of applause snoot

•-fiwry^ltgatlen in Canada might 
become ns waste paper before the peo
ple of Canada would repudiate by tme 
lota' the unwritten pledgee given by 
the secretaries of the Patriotic Fund 
to men thinking olr enlisting, .that it 
they did so their wives would be look
ed after. _ .

A Debt That Must Be Paid. 
“Britona don’t repudiate their pledg

es," said Mr Wm. Mulock, simply. That 
was the appeal: those at home were 
pledged to those that bad gone that 
their dependents should want nothing. 
Because that pledge was unwritten, It 
was a debt of honor, a debt no Briton 
would dare to repudiate.

To do so would not be fair play, 
to quote the Duke of Devonshire'» 
phrase. His Majesty's representative. 
In making hie first address from a 
public platform In Toronto, captivated 
htr audience by the dignified force of 
his utterance. He spoke with deep 
conviction.
phrase, no cheap ticket of applause, 
that Britain must fight on to a vic
torious conclusion- With the simpli
city and self dispraise of an EngUeh 
gentleman he admitted that wo might 
have been slow to move. “But," said 
he, and his tones carried conviction

, “When -will Canada, the people ami 
1 the government alike, realize that this 

f-' I la-our opportunity and bend every energy 
v- that victory may at last crown our ej- 

1 forts?”—N. w. RoweH. V- -
“Toronto shall set an exampleJor the 

'Treat, of Ontario."—Sir John s. Tlendrle. 
1 "Anyone, however modest the sum, 

does not give, I would not cere to 
hie conscience.’*—Sir - John S.

■

"31

. who
have
H"Britons don’t repudiate their pledgee. 
This war Is an indication of Britain a 
opinion of what a public pledge Is.”—Sir 
Wm. Mulock.

"The men are heroes; 
martyrs.’’—Sr Herbert Ames.

PhgtOgraph.,1 ova° shoot*8the^arki^ou can't do ’lL”
" J ~~"WhatriToroirto*do<» all Canada will 

I emulate.”—■Glr Hfrtwrt AWR»
1 "The eyes ef all Canada are upon To- 

erbert Ames. .
■va taken a long time to 
i in moved nSw."—The

4
Jan. 23.—The^London, Tuesday.

Mlly Chronicle in an editorial this 
■omlng describes President Wilson's 

8. Senate as
.30 m <■

. . # mV the womensnt before the U.
“the extreme elevation l

Canadians found a littie dog in one of the German trenches and ptesejL it to their nurseutterance 
the moral tone of which will com
ma the unqualified respect of those 

liberty-loving ele-

Theseearly as pot 
this price- LAÜRËR DEFERS FIGV.T 

OVER TERM EXTENSION
4Sfprward-lodking,

ment» of Ml nations to which he 
Eftankly makes his appeal.” 
f president Wlleon's position, says 

I The ^Chronicle, is defined with nicety, 
>, g» not attempting to dictate, but to 
\ intimate ifhat sort of peace tern» 
I' erould be necessary to obtain America > 
F eoncurrenoe in a world-wide league of 

I, nations. .

IOR-OENERAL. THE OOVronto.’’—Wr 
“We ’may 

move, bet. 5?

Mark Duke
"ln.tlWtib>#S 

ed $600,000 *pr

■tij ids ’the city council vet- 
s. fund.”—Moyor Church.

Adelaide 61Ô0
THOUSANDS HOMELESS

THRU BIG EXPLOSION

Ootooer Opens , Viquffit Into De
struction of London Munition 

I. «. , Factor

MEATS.
ulder Steak, per lb, 
k, best, per lb. 
k, best, per lb. ....
Hess Brisket, per lb., 
sage, our own make, B 
Chops, off loin, per ■ 
b Chops, off loin, per l 
•J Breakfast Bacon*B 
the" piece, per lb. .

FISH.
lut, per lb. .......
per -lb. . «, —.......

r lb. ...'J................
i. Steak»,’ per lb. .
lake, per lb..............
g, per lb................ ..
n Haddles, per lb. ..$H 
ed Fillets, per lb. ,.,v5j 

Herring, each ...."
-lb. blocks, per 
;od, per packet ......
srs. per dozen • •• 
Oyster», per pint .....
GROCERIES. *

ineet Canned Spinach, ®}
Brand. Special, per tlal. 
lour, 24-lb. bag ,. 
nd Dust Cornmeal,
led Oats, large pat 
s Raspberry and
, 1—lb. tin ............ .. ■ •
a, in bulk, per H). • • *>; 
is, 2 lbs............. .. ••■•Vj
e Clover Honey, 6-lb: W 
im, Pea* or Wax Bf^
ties, S packages ...ÿ|j 
irrlng, plain and in wti

, 3 lbs................ ...........
lies, per dozen ........ I
ha Soap, per bar -••■.ixj 
Surprise, Comfort in# *| 
x Soap, 5 bare
r 5 bars ...........
large package ■ • ■ •«*? 
Powder, 3 pjRkagW-**™ 

Cleanser, 3 tlne....;»«
.(■kages ..'■■■•........
Cleanser, 3 tine.y “

Bon Ami, per cake., 
ihlte Laundry Staren,,

e Naptha Powder, P®
PURE CELONA TM 
=ure Celona Tea, o? W 
d fine flavor, black or i 

lbs.
FRUIT 
allfomla

sweet and stuiiiMBffl 
Oranges, per

. ...
Imposing Program. 

Summarizing the principles -the 
eeifent enunciate». The Chronicle 

proceeds:
“This IS an imposing program which 

may well carry Américain sentiment 
with It, but the old world will need to 
apply some searching ’tests to Its broad 

j propositions betore they can be har- 
- inonited with the realities. * >
It • L’tglng the necessity of good faith 

Ingredient of the president’s pro
ject. the paper continues:

"If all parties were willing to work 
for a world concert honestly. It would 
have a very different effect from that 

1 which might be given it if one of the 
i partiel entered it In bad faith. Sup- 

pose, according to the Wilson formula. 
I’ there is to be no victory. Then tho 
E.Germany which wl(i enter the confer- 
F ence will be the present Germany, un- 
I der her present statesmen who made 
I the war.

1 »

Liberal* Wül Facilitate | , ...pw Hfll I 
Borden’s Attendance **tj > ALLltiU W ILL
la-'i.SEl DESPITE WILSON'S PLEA
of ResponsibHity for Cab
inet Squabble* u Fre
quently Interrupted by 
Hughe*.

P»

l Ixnufifc, Jan. inqesM -evw
I the victims of last Friday nights ex- 
| plosion -wen opened today In Bast Lnn- 
I dton. formal evidence being givpn. The 
I mayor of the borough tsetiflsd that 
I homeless pensons numbering 1000 had 
I now been provided with temporary 
«belter, and the the government de
partments and local authorities were 
prepared to (to their utmost to relieve 

I distress. He had received a message 
[ from the King and the queen expres
sing profound sympathy.

A representative, of the ministry of 
j munitions announced that all proper 
daims for Injury or damage would bi 
met by the ministry. The Inquest 
thereupon was adjourned for a Tort- 

I night

Pairie, Jan- 22.—An*" official white 
book has been bsfued by the PortUr 
gubse Government, according to a 
Havas despatch from Ideben. detailing 
the cause» leading to Portugal’s entry 
into the war. It sags:.

"While on the one hand Portugal 
war the ally of England for six cen
turies and offered England her aid on 
tho outbreak of the Wftf. on the other 
hand Germany made war on Portugal 
in Africa without previously making 
a declaration of war, and German 
submarines sank Portuguese steamers 
In the: Atlantic without notice. Por
tugal then being In serious difficulties 
about food supplies decided, after full 
consultation with parliament and all 
competent legal authorities to requisi
tion 72 Gorman vessels which had tak
er. tefuge In ortuguese ports."

The white book adds that this was 
permitted by Portugal’s treaty of 
commerce with Gerqiany. even in time 

Germany thereupon declar- 
PortugaL The white book

'
• .■

• SI f-
Will Prevent German Annie* From Overrunning Britain, 

France, Italy, Russia and Expel Them From 
Invaded Lands.

■CMC
, as an

dor
%

!

Mail thinks that President Wilson’s "com-I London. Jan. 22.—The 
pendium of new International morality” will be read with interest Re
ferring to the “Monroe doctrine of equal rights,” The Mail says:

“The old Monroe doctrine, as Captain Mahan and, Homer Lea have 
pointed out was maintained by the aid of the British navy. Is there 
to be anything so brutal behind the new version?

•■We have got to ‘carry on.’ Ours is a humble duty to prevent the 
rieéman armies from overrunning us, France. Italy and Russia, and to 

thémout of Belgium, Rumania, Serbia, Montenegro and other 
countries where they have no business whatever to be.”

f «By a Staff Reporter 
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Notable speeches 

by the prime minister and the leader 
of the opposition characterized the de
bate on the address which opened to
day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier preceded tho 

minister and from behind the

■BRITAIN CALLS YOUTHS
OUT ON HOME SERVICE To him It was no cantFreedom of Seas.

j "Against such a power unpunished 
», and impenitent, the president suggests 
K.that the allies should forego many 
F means of self ^protection. Would they 
£> be adequately compensated for this on 
ft the balance by the promised protection 
I of the U. S.? The freedom of the sees,
| for instance, is not a phrase any Bng- 
I. tiahman will gladly hear In tide con- 
K nection. If it means that the seas are 
! to toe tree In peace time, we all agree. 
| But it it means that in the event of 

B peace breaking down the land powers 
B are to be free to use their military 

l weapons, while we are not to be free 
to use our naval one (and that is what 

[ \ American diplomacy has meant by It 
L to the past), then we should have to 

î consider whether even the assurance of 
Lt- American protection would not be pur- 
1‘U. chased too dearly at sudh a price.

prime
massed battery of the Borden-Hughcs 
correspondence poured a galling fire ol 
crlticisni Into the ranks of the govern- 

He did not assume responsi-

Boys of EigHteen. Train for Home 
Defence for Year.

of peace, 
ed war on
concludes:

“Portugal never 
neutrality because In Its character 
of ally of ■ England and the friend 
of France It considered itself bound 
to these states, which were defend
ing civilization by obligations of a 
moral and historic nature." _________ .

proclaimed Its
Jan. 22.—The war officeLondon.

announces that all youths from 18 
have been called to train

ment.
blllty for thé Hughes charges, but said 
they clearly indicated that there was 

of thought or action in the 
The prime minister. Sir

BRITISH INCREASE 
BERMUDA FLEET

M’POSONWINS 
IN N.W. TORONTO

thru their very restraint, “we are 
moved now." His excellency was

years up
for home defence until they reach the 
age of 16 years. Hitherto youths have 
not been called until they reached the 
age of 18 years and T months.______

no unity
(Concluded on Page 4, Column 3).government.

Wilfrid said, had complained that his 
wasted and his energies dls-

r
TERRIFIC DRIVE ON VERDUN

TO BE LAUNCHED BY FOE
Leads His Opponent by Al

most Eighteen Hundred

time was
slpated by the squabbles in the cabinet 
but for the continuance of those 
squabbles the prime minister himself 
was responsible. He should have 
shown mqre firmness and decision. Sir.

Large Armored Cruiser and 
Six Big Submarines Reach 

Naval Base.Votes.
(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3). WILL HUNT RAIDERELECTION QUIET

..........”
Germany To Open Most 

Powerful Assault Yet on 
Banks of Meuse, Dutch 
Reports Say—Has Big 
New Army.

SECTION. ‘ THREE BRITISH VESSELS
PREY TO SUBMARINES

Norwegian Steamer Also Sinks — 
Destruction Dates Back 

Several Days.

Six or Eight Fast Light Cruis
ers Also Arrive at Naval 

Base.
to mmContest Arouses But Little En- 

■' thusiasm Among Voters 
of the Riding.

Alter one of the quietest by-elec •
n RESIDENT WILSON is again pleading for peace but his lat- Jtu™* if
M est effort, this time before the American senate, does not ap- ^ Toronto yesterday with a major- 

pear to cause the consternation in American business circles mg over the Llberai candidate,
that his peace note did. The speech itself proposes terms that Jamcg care. The vote was extremely 
would not be despised by Von Hindenburg, and he is the man pro- llghti totaling only yn, and tbe 
bablv responsible for the activity of the president at the present time. ,comTllttcee of both parties found dit- 
Briefly, the terms outlined by President Wilson call for peace with- acuity v?hrt? & “
out a victory, the freedom of the seas, the limita on of navies as (ake them to the polling booth.

- well as of armies. The president also says that n right anywhere ; There jwas
exists to hand peoples about from sovereignty to sovereignty. These tew roc^s were rot
proposed terms may suit certain senators of the United States, but worrlea with the usual number of «n-
they do not suit the allies; and by persisting in his notion Mr. Wilson «»irt“thae
would have to ally the United States with Germany, for the allies £j£,ne on the voters’ ust as to

4 vill probably regard his action as meddlesome and gently but firmly where he ”h0“’d =astth, answer no to hfs proposals. Germany is too far advanced in de- wcArk:^nd mo^tn,ofha?b.^d w^ 
feat for a presidential message to save her. spent bÿ them m using the_teiephone

If the reader closely examines the speech of President Wilson, ^The^tîtai vote cast was s,488, com- 
he will notice that the declaration that the coming peace must be a pared with ic.osb iK'Wed m im, wi.™ 
peace without victory is the peace which Germany now wants, for bSTw r a!
she is afraid of the coming allied offensive in the west. Germany JameB, socialist, in m« Mr. mc- 
has been for thirty months trying to win the war, and she has failed;
the bulk of the allied task has been done; premature peace now ^ociaint obtained 554. Yesterday 
Would rob the allies Of the fruits Of Victory. A peace without a ViC- Mr. McPherson received 4.143 w>cea 
tory is a peace on the basis of a draw; and the enemy has been in- »nd Mr- Cane 2>s45- 
triguing, it is said, for this type of peace for the past twelve months.
By declaring that no right anywhere exists for the handing of people 22-The American em-
about from sovereignty to sovereignty, Mr. Wilson sets himself in ba^or. Mr. Iharp^ gave out this 

t opposition to the expulsion of the Turks from Europe, to the hand» «v-ening thru Premier Briand and the 
A| back of Alsace-Lorraine to France, to the independence of Bo* v!k.

1 an*)

WniHMEHfexlcan 
sets, peck 
i for

!•*

New York. Jan. 22.—Six large sub
marines, four British and two Italian, 
together with the 14.000-ton British 
armored cruiser Leviathan, have re
cently been added to the British naval 
base at Bermuda, according to Am
erican passengers arriving here to
day on the steamship Bermuda form 
Bermuda.

The submarine», the passengers 
said, were seen from the shore off the 
port of 8L George tor the first time 
Last Thursday, and the Leviathan 
came to Friday morning. In addition 
to the Leviathan and the submarine!!, 
the passengers added, a fleet of six 
or eight fast, light cruisers flying 
British and French flags, are now 
making Bermuda a basa, the fleet 
having been increased since the news 
of the presence of a German raider 
In tho Atlantic became known.

British naval records show that the 
Leviathan was built In 1901, is heavi
ly armored and equippe_d with two 3- 
lnch guns in addition to two 18-inch 
submerged torpedo tubes. Her speed 
is rated at 2* knots.

Vaists $1>99 J
. The style is 

ocean pearl button 
titched edge, 

o bust. Made of 
shade. Mon- IM

New System of Medical In
spection Will Be Introduced 

at Hamilton. supposedly previous to Jan. 16; crew Verdun would be started this week, 
saved; Port Nicholson, 8418 tons, nre- seem to be borne out by German at- 

„ _ Tan. 17 and Matfna. 3780 tack» last night, on the French line»

wastage In connectlen wit that Use NorwcgUtn ateamer Esper- vl*lent bombardment of French posl-
tor the different local units, a new j, reported .to have been sunk. tlons northeast of Courier*» wood. Ef-
avstem of medical Inspection will be -—— ; fective from the French anil-

j here A permanent medl- Advices received by the French lery machine guns ended both flt-
lntroduct _f capta. Os» Line in New York, Ja»- 20; i'*id the an(j the French Unes, the re-
cal board, consisting Toftwcod was aunkx-^Jlr^„ (̂a3 ^ port state* were maintained without
and Roberts, will now give both, tne on a voyage from New Yofto. rbc break. The Bertln statement refers to 
preliminary and the final examina- Port Nl^olson w^ fOTmeriy thc attackg merely as “reconupltring 

Thto will do away with the steamer Matorta. Avatohl. detachments” and states that they
prectioe^of signing a recruit and not Pri80ner8 a"d *

giving him hie final examination, with vessel fllymg the The rumor from Holland forecasts
Sr-Tto-SKr S - SÆÏ»KtCs-JMS
ZI 1Ï5Î. id tt- b» to >» dto MEN’S EUES AT D.NEEN’S.

SSMS ~ *„«.««,». j--n-“ï tTiJLÏi."SSSStoSaf,"'»
Ch.th.rn Soldier Reports. Killed Enlisted Lt.-Col. *™'%°t** ^wadoK’n' ortîna^ IntereM Cknnan troops on the weMtornttrom

With University Volunteer., Mounted Rifle» ha» been ^ed_ by taking a more^ifian offered ,^r. the Voege. Mountains to Ostend P*.-

Speclsi te The Toronto World, dref^fcr^ve^is, emsistlng of 180 lined ctaU aM fui e™**^Thc German activities against tho
^Chathlm/On t.. 22?—I* eut. Ernie m^n and four officer» The work of gaunt.ets and French armies In France continue
Muckle, officially reported killed in ac- phoc8ur the memlsers of the draft to 60 P^r cent. *?r definite the rumor of the new drive in
tion in this morning's casualty 1UL was cteocw^ —— at once, as it is ex- feurs and drivers priced as low as be merely trench raiding
Sf — > *- t^^

wIr'hT'wu’sttJdtog Queen". Unlver- ' purtns -f6**.51 L’fnew'—li.nn'V".”1 d’h^.u’o. mid, during .h.n'EhUnn.uurinnl
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DD NOT DELAY W tessMSsrj?
DISCARDING RfflfelE—L-H

to the government

NO DATE YET SET FOR 
j IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

Borden Has Asked British Govern- 
- ment for More Qefiniteln- 

|formation. .,Z . .

By ft Staff Reporter.
, Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Cqrrespc-ndenoe ... , imi miimi
regarding the calling of the impérial - | |mipn nphlnC extend n.,r welcome to thç Duke and

StSfSâï.ï LAURIER DEFERS «
,r„" ngh;-;vw, FXPECTEB CLASH ~V" ». fee;cabled thf' British O^romEi'rtttoti LAiLLILW VLAull he no doubt posses*» the family char-

S.1Tdvî^Sur^T&e1 — ; acterirtlcaof flrmncs moderation and
that the prime minister should at- x Z courage, but personally, he came to
tend. The Canadian. Government (Continued From Rage One). us a stranger. Hts* coosqrt, on the
would, however, appreciate more 4«- ' ..... .. other hand, as a daughter of a tor-
Spite Information as to the questions, mer„ «®v«®nor-gen*r:il. was well known
and more especially that of war policy, *®ms that <soxt^-ontwo, the country. jn Canada, and we rejoice to eee 1**^
to be discussed, The communication ___ yv ïm”.î, uff8r‘ return as the mistress of Rideau Hall
asks also that the government be S‘r Wilfrid had nothing to say about jf only for the sake of AuM Lang 
notified of the latest ditto possible that the proposed extension of the parlla- Syne. (Applause.) 
the prime minister should leave tor mentary term, but suggested that con- . .
England, and the rtngth of time that sidération of the government proposal wars Disappointments.

be devoted to the proposed meet-l shejild be.fleferred until after Sir Rob- 1 Sir Wilfrid said that. tfrelr excellen
ce the imperial war cabinet. l eft Borden's return fom England. He ties came to Canada' at a time whén

thought that the prime minister should there was little room; for congratula- 
attend the imperial conference and If tlon, The campaign of lèl6 had not 
controversial subjects cbuld be post- justified the hopes Which Its com- 

: I pened until after his return the oppo- mencemcnt had generated. Early In 
sitjon would gladly vote the war credit 1916 the crown priilce had been driven 
and the necessary supply and consent back defeated and baffled from Ver- 
to any adjournment of the house that dun, leaving dead upon the field five 
would facilitate the prime minister's hundred thousand men. The offensive 
trip to England. i on the River Somme had been brilliant

. Hujhcs Interrupts BrrJcn.X and effective, and when Rumania fln- 
Increase for Nine Months | Sir Robert Borden to reply saad ti»t1 *n£ *he.*’m«8 ye *»"***.«??

he could not formally accept the pro- beginning of the end._ But Rumania 
posais of toe leader of the opposl- bad been conquered, her capital Iran 
tlon until after consultation -with his been taken. Sizing up the result of
colleagues. At the moment, he could th<* year he could only say that there p.Biv
only say that they appeared to be had been brilliant succssos but nothing e Kepy’ ,
quite reasonable. He resented/ wiW -decletve. Against the victory of Ver- Sir Robert Borden was greeted with 
some heat ,the suggestion thit he was dvn was to be reckoned the disaster tremendous f.pplause when he arose 
lacking in the qualities of firmness of Rumania. The only complete vie- to address the house. After paying a 
and decision, and recalled the : wob- tory was the victory of 'the British tribute to the Duke cf Connaught, the 

A . , |Q,. D .bling and Inconsistent course pursued navy with its silent relentless and prime minister, in answjsr to Mr. Wll-
Agncultural Products Hun by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the out- irresistible strangle-hold upon the son of Wentworth, said that whle 

, , . . , z,, break of the South African war. . ; trade and resources of Germany. the Canadian people no doubt would
Manufactured Articles Close Several times during thé prime Personally, Sir Wilfrid said, he was welcome the entrance or Neufound-

Iminister’s speech he was interrupted not dSscouraged -for Germany Was to”4 lnto the confede,u.tion the inltia- 
by his former minister of mllltli with menaced by two foes more terrible t,ve rti8l6<l wholly with that country-I something like flat contradictions, vs- Zn .oldies or m^ltiZa, namely, He Sir Wkf rid . had been

v PPP'^lly in relation to the refusal of famine and exhaustion. The Gerinar. somewhat poEsimdstlc ‘j? re™*f“
By a Staff Reporter. v the British, govern ment ;to confirm emperor might be .the vto$or. tor the p”gr<wh?i. hf-

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Canadian trade for *• appointment pf General Sam : moment, but" he was suing for peace the Vaet,»»« tex*” ^‘5,
year reached the enormous total of flutter of excitement thruout the L .... . < had been made in 1316. Gorman; s
$1,700,563,269, according to the monthly chamber, but invariably a courteous ~ Criticism of Government. successes, he declared, were more
statement Issued today by Hon- Dr. answer turned sway the general's After paying an eloquent tribute to spectacular than material.
Reid, minister of custom*. .For the wrath. Sir Robert Borden almost In- the Canadian troops at the front, who The premier reviewed statistically
corresponding months at 1916 the total variably contented himself with say- had distinguished'» themselves on the extent to which Canada was now
Canadian trade was $1.012,486,000. ling that he could not at thé moment t'w try fie.d and more than once, as at engaging In the struggle. The grand 

The statemént shows the great ac- recollect tho Incident to which Sir St. Julien, had saved the day for 111- total of men who had gone from Can-
tivity of the export trade of the Do- Sam called Mk'attentlnn. erty and civilization. Sir Wilfrid ob - uda on active service, munition and . .
minion. The total exports tor the nine Touche, on By, Election. served that our soldiers had done special services ho placed at 4S4./7#. PP unity of Thought,
months ended Dec. 31 last of Canadian I Tho address in reply to the speech -everything, but he was unable to say There had cV6'tiiien in HctioZ Sir Wilfrid had said there was no
products were $861,629,000, as against I from the throne was moved by Mr. ™^Lnt01",ntht, jg°AniH^Cn hfld not Anither1^'010 had died of wounds’ unity of thought or action on the part
$511,534,000 for the corresponding Wilson (Worn worth)», who made an “Pinion, ^d not ^othar 4,010 h^di^^ wunas. o( ̂  government
period of the previous year. Of the excellent impression and was warm- JJJ*® \!L ÏJLtifSîSSuU alg mf.n^r ^îît n^ths uidiv trv nosoltals com- / “1 do not believe," said Sir Robert,

g»srs,£?°a^sr’Sr”“Æ: Ttssrss«m,«.

d»«.TS ÆSÆ’ffiT'oi’Si «SÏÏT S55SS râd « An»“iror. Hughes eH.Mssd th« ojgu.1»!,.. te »»r my r,,M M.

| âaaS EaEiz5£pH ]&&&&&&£
and agriculture, $202,606,000. lowed Mr Descarries and was in Ponied tho lattetfÉ, reei^pation tim 8ir 8am Interrupts. inWi me I save tho Liberal vmdidTte. la endorsed by

Heavy Exports- tu7n followed b^ the nrtme mlmstw minister ai jWllltla and detonce. The Sir Sam-’l did not say It W(M> a l^STues bas been JB I *»v® ^ W|]fr£ J>auZr ;
The exports of animal products also E M Maomrnafd (Plcto ™ N^)rM- éorrçepondcnve, he «to, .diselMCd, a fsflure." ml. ’’ him ns ™l‘e a haito with 1 “1 ‘indtrtiy congratulate, yott ? on

show a substantial Increase for the jouined the debate. ' bitter controversy arin*g‘members of "Tr 6(,GéK- Perhaps t misunder- port- the war as any min- your speeches of Thiyiiday and yes-
nine months with $93,586.000, as against Wil.cn Mev.. AHHr... J lhe government over the question as stood my right honorable friend." (Sir the conduct of the war^ as t)erday a8 reported In the press. Their
$78,659,C00; products of the mines,, y»rfi„f,0n i*™ove*. Address. to whether Canadian soldiers In1 Eng- Wllfiid Launer.) lster could th he 1» etroiV and manly character cannot
$63.725,000, as against $49,034,000; iV,'th® ®“frcaa- land should be under the control of In reviewing the munitions output impression to 1^° ® ' our men but appeal to all true and earnest
fisheries, $18,076,000, against $16.103,- hto successor ^the oresœt the Cflnadian government or be class- oi the Dominion he said that while under a»Z^nf1 Zider1 a British of- Canadians On the other hand, your
000, and the forest $46,138,000 against gtnerol ’ s£oke Z toe ed n® BriÜHb under tile 8ok' the banks had advanced $100,000,000 ■[IJtbe f rout ateunde a B opponent’s speech—made, apparently,
“sra-, —», - EHSSrHS ^ ESS.::-: t&œjs. s- «t

sssais.'asvs sssns mc£u&tiJSxr~mL y&«a*aÆr»«-»S

dutiable goods and $272,076,000 free Brome, who was recently killed In ac- Canadian control or In favor of Brit- rrnon matters of finance be pointed motions at the front are cor.cemad, îllf.-fSS1’» ml Sgrgjfcfa.ia.w: SES 2u,w,*S-, STS»t»riS ïù“«%2£»1L Sy.*■*■»«y.^fwgy1 "“,SS5 gftS^S^TISS&ft
^°00sJSÏÏÎfa,,le îg% seats.ow/ Borden government had apparently financed her war obligations without higher officer in commana. ; hoped by this insidious and dsjxgêf-

totolof 923 ooj Dmv c!!’e^d wat ^rict in t-hlZ R was t^atod* hid nevei' c°™ to <l.clalon on the recourse to the British market- “I do Kin^TP Sir Wl frid’ï criticism oui deliverance to aUract suppSf/ln
$to6378 000 as 2ainet S7T30ROOn ?mnlshed >6 DW cent of the re P°int- When Sir Sam Hughes went to not believe." he said, “that any one of 'gah^ndonm«t of Canadian >our county, but I sincerely trGst ahd 

For the mnnm nf crabs enlisted ir Canada. He honed England to assume control he was us two and a half years ago would it reached England, I believe Canada trusts that the else-
the exnorts ZnîLve ^ Zt th! semt-centmTra of confedma told by tho late fearl Kitchener that .have believed it would have been #oe- n.lm.Jr «M R wai left tors of DoShoster will sound a note
Hon. were $130 037,000, and the imports tlon wou,d be appropriately célébrât- the acting Canadian high commissioner eible for Canada to accomplish the behln(1 not because It was not first- ^traer 19^!,‘ldlaJl1^"]’ ®fd wlU *d*
$68,014,000 while for December 191R ed- end that the ancient colony of bad informed him that Canada could task which has been accommlshed b> equlpnicsit, but because It was minister fitting rebuk» to
the exnorts were $9» m 000° end1 the Newfoundland would before long Join exercise no control over troops In Eng- Sir Thomas White. He referred brief- ® with «be regulation Brit- seeks political support by
lmnortrilS elo 000* ’ ’ I the union. J land- Thus we had he spectacle of ly to pre-war conditions when tho ''n-ppment. A board of British relaxation of our war efforts. Tou

Thr?rcrease°in exports over Imnorta H^terrlng to the coming Imperial Sir Sam Hughes, a member of the country waa almost confronted with officers ho pointed out. had reported »£™„nwrnmey, tde!Z whinh 
for the nine month^exclut. conference, Mr. Wilson said that, the government, telling the Imperial au- financial panic. He believed that $12,- to thla effect. °?f iT n
ard bullion was 12S3 7AS nan * °f °° prime minister could teflthe states - th-rities one thing and Sir George 000,000 which the government had ex- itXtbcrc was anything wrong with ,in every pot tlon of the Dominion.

♦ ,uvu. imen of lhe empire there assembled Perley, a member of the same govern- pended on seed grains and such like jj-.e pensions board, Sir Robort said,
that Canada was ready to bear .even ment, telling them Just the opposite, for the west had brought back at least (be onus vested upon the whole house
greater burdens for the emplie anil Why had not the prime minister decldr $100,000,000 of wealth to the country. <>f commons. At the time Sir Sam’s
assume even more prominence in iin- ed then Instead of allowing the quart The splendid financial condition of the criticism of national service was writ-
per.nl ^affairs than she had during the rej to become a public scandal and country at the present time, he said, ten national service had not proper V
past threo years. The people of one liable to cause confusion in the was due to three things; the abundant started. Ho had never heard any ex-
Wentworth, tie said, were unanimous service'? crops of 1916 and the high prices pre- pression from Lord Kitchener to the
to their desire to have all our oner- Hll_h„_ vailing for the smaller crops of 1916, effect that Canadian troops In Kng-ss. “s .«ss.îsjis«5?«5sse
see a war-time election. ln« lh%t he was hampered by the ap- munition making. Hi.0h«s dr»ke n.

Descarries Challenges Laurier. polntment of innumerable commis- Extension of Term. Sir Sam Hughes— in® oa™
Mr. Descarries, to seconding the stone. He declared that the military Referring to the proposal in the wh/ch reference wus toaae_w ^

„ ----------------------------------_____ .address, spoke to French and referred hospitals commission, the national eer- speech from the throne for an exten- tober. 1914, wnen ne exp
licmia, and the union of Bosnia and Herzegovina with Serbia of h® the Dorchester by-election. He vice commission and thé pension board slon of parliament. Sir Robert said; 08 £L Rrittib regulars Will 
Translvvania with Rumania and nf Italia lrridento with Vi,_ called upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ro looked fine on paper but had broken "The reasons for which I advanced «ocp8.!’®r®i."^l;,8nnn, 8 . tvat T i„..Z PrtcWs«4 Vtiii«« lo • u • i®*» Jrr,?enta with Italy, The pudlate the statement of his candi- dawn to practice. He further com- that proposal last year are equally “üJÏÏiZJ*1ttJSrirmv ra-
pollC} of F resident Wilson IS in brief the denial of the rights of na- (date, Mr. Cannon, that national aer- plained that he had been hampered cogent today. I stated to the house at j rrn®?„^
tionalities and the support of such a polyglot empire as Austria- Y'ce ineant conscription. Personally, by bis colleagues and that the de- that time the view which had been tak- , L?r pnh»rt Burden__"I have no re-
H linear V J y Mr- De scarries did not believe th^t spatch of the second division overseas en In the press, taken by certain bon- ' —n# h»

6 cœscrtptloa could consdtutiorally he had been held up four months by petty orable gentlemen on the other side of mr n,i»hes__"No recollecti<»n
established without first consulting haggling over patronage. The govern- the house and the leader of the oppo- nZmv nlaclng his remark* before 

In ui-ging the freedom of the seas President Wilson has merely accepted I tb-e people. It was not, In his opinion. mer)t. according to Sir Sam, had to- si tlon emphasized the undesirability of _„„<>•• v
another Gerr-an object In the war. He hna adopted it entirely from the pro- Z ivt „-U „ l°n'. "e®a’*5® conscription s)8ted upon buying motor trucks at an having an election during the progress y air pobert Borden—“No, I have no
paganda of \on Demburg and the speeches of Von Bethmann-Hollweg. In ITZ8 extravagant price to provide commis- of the war. going so far as to say recollection of it, I repeat I- have
-lecturing that the question of limiting naval armaments opens the wider and, i„™ila,î!#0rv^îu!«l!Zlns to fri*hten the siens for local agents. If he had wait- that while he did not place the great- never discovered on the part of the
perhaps, more difficult question of the limitation of armies and of all progress p 1 ' Qvet:on ril* _ . • ed for orders In council, the first Cana- est confidence to the government, yet British Government or any of theor* n't! I ,1 ;«™ «.in», ««, »»•'»««« would «111 M «1 V». ^ thjdoorto jJ^-^nydljpomBnow»ia, th.

, ways of the sea, Wilson In practice means that Austria-Hungary sh^^pre- c< mpJimentiiry terms to the ;v(o The prime minister. Sir Wilfrid con- 'XÏ.uta, ™ c£ï BteMe^îow
serve Trieste as her outlet on the Adriatic and probably shall obtain an out- 1 sr.-’eches already devvered. 1 ho le- tinued, to the course of his correspon- Continuing_on the same subject he made to Cok Steele, ?®n
let on the. Aegean, and that Germany is to have Antwerp, either in fact" or if mark8 of Mr ^1,80,1 ln reference to dtnce wtth tj,e former minister of mill- poInted o“t that a.waC"“?le 0,cction manding the 8®C0“<1 dlX.^?.n ' WQ_
not in theory, to practice. ™ ’ or 11 tlu Duke n Connaught were. In Ills comnUüned timt his time was wt'uId disfranchise hundreds of thou- Sir Robert Borden: ’ Objection was

cn nlon, •’timely an-.l well conrcfve.1.” rrdix “«ds of soldier voters. He did not to hto advanced‘age/tond in that the
, , . , , Canada, Kir Wilfrid said, had been .klr^r/ Jolne be'-tove provision could be made to late rndnlster of militia concurred.’

h„ ,«r nrmiotin J thth Zho,,e. 8cb«m« a11 tron'c touch by saying that particularly fortunate In her gover- squabble that were w have the overseas men cast their votes. Sir Sam Hughes: "The objection was
President1 Monroe1 as \heXr?rin« ^fUlhcWi-Lmne ^cardia^0ptihfrdoctrlne of nor-generals. They were, without ex- '*** because to the midst of one of the fierc- that he was unfit and I never concurred
j resident Monioe as the doctrine of the world. The celebrated Monroe nt%s- I cention men of hiRh character and opinion of SirwWilfrid, tne one t of the war the mvmniitji? u f<hat Some time after that General
p^pTed1CbyGthr^t^t?fm|nii^eC^1enforcLnt|^^10rach,^fhin€nCe,TaS ffrea,t ®bllity* 'vvllon they left our ^nKme^niNt^- 001,10 not be «pected to atop his men Steele toed a fall from his horse and
srr,tx’1” aü snxrrMrs s?.ikss.Tss ssry..1s?m'^;a",,sSe;’”o7’.“ ft«rtzssf ““°*» “•» * «- «-«ast-jssst. ‘«sstrirs
Alexander of Russia. Its object appeared as righteous as the object of Presi-classes of theVanadlan^ople But that came before him. The ex-minis- loL • ________ _
dent Wilson appears to himself. In five years that league, called the Holy no disoaravoment oMds prodc- ter had declared that vast stores of Cabinet Differences. take an active command.
Alliance, became the worst engine of tyranny ever known In the world. By ce^ra tomv that no govemor-gen- Canadian equipment were scrapped as Dealing with Sir Wilfrid’s criticism Canadian Promotion»,
proposing to keep an ron-clad: status quo. the league suppressed all demo- I eral hadlo well merited toe gratltudo soon aa they arrived to England. For °f the government’» work during the In response to a questkm from Mr, 
oratic movements on the European continent for many years. When the «nd erteem of Chadians as the Duke ten months this thing had gone on. Progress of the war, Sir Robert first MacDonald (Plcton) Sir Robert said
powers of the Holy Alliance at last moved towards the suppression of the in- of Connaught He had earned tha* W'e kept buying and buying to Can- twitted the opposition leader upon so- that all Canadian promobtohe had to go
.ant republics in South America, Great Britain threatened to intervene, and gratitude and esteem by his hignser.se a da and they kept on scrapping and kettag to an address at a recruiting thru the hand* of Sir George Perley.

t0 aeDd hla celebrated message to congress, of honor, his devotion to duty and scrapping to England. (Applause and meeting, the Inspiring topic of his lack In England he had toe powers at a
This stopped the aggression. his democratic ways. Nor could any- laughter.) <* confidence In the government and minister of militia.

thing too eulogistic he said of his Eeofiemy and Waste- reminding the audience that Great Bri-
rv year ago Germany industriously circulated rumors from Switzerland gracious cpnsoi U the Duchees of Con- Thomn« tain to 1870 did not come to the aid

that she had raised a fresh army of two million troops. ,6he had done no- naught. wmL J«lf a ot France‘
Mng of the kind. This year the same old rumors are revived from Holland, "There Is ground for the belief ” Sir W*11® Jmd constituted him*eira mod- Concerning the dissension to the 

•i only her agents now place her new forces at 120 divisions. ..It is the same old Wilfrid continued, “that the Duke of ®’7*,tn®, t ,„t while ‘ cabinet, be said: "My right honorable
« propaganda to influence President Wilson to interfere to stop the war. Connaught accepted the governor- musaae wr teomomy ou - friend has had experience to that con-

.****• I generalship at a great personal sacri- ^.’’L^^-.Xnmoniy wm be- “=tlon hlmseif and he might be epeak-
Little military news has developed in the past 24 hours. On the western flo? a.nd *‘Lih.e pub,lci ïltiing wasted in England. He made lng authority. I recollect one

!- front, the British beat off two German raids near Arras and Ploegsteert, and °n'y to lcavl1 th^s statement on the authority of PIf™^!!nl1,<?lle^u® ,B Me t?v"
ihe French enraged in lively, artillery actons he-ore Vthdun ,p ü imama **° rîw tt wm Sir Sam Hughes, who declared the «rnment whou sedto say publicly that
the Russians repulsed an attack to the Oituz Valley. In East Africa the wh“n tbL ^,*1 w^'i^r^êln Th^ Ctunaolan equipment was absolutely they tought Mke blaze*. In any catoi-
llritisb have nearly overrun the whole country. oimtromced-nat he weifld retain te, beat, hat that the British officers net there are differences of opinion

***** governor - generalship until toe close arbltrarljy ^ unreaflonably threw It and differences of temperament He
Instead of attacking France thru Switzerland, Germany, rumors from °h\s 'flve^r,’ terTVraUnv^hed i

Holland say, is about to attacto-Verdun a^in, and the time given is this week, the duties ot his office and hts sue- aBriou^chf»» afalfist BriUsh ffl ^®ad
r it is quite in accordance with German character to attack and attack, if not ^ssor was appointed for reasons, n». ^ »* oorroetoeea D^auae ne arriva» « the conclusion

to advance, at least to forestall an offrenslve, and so it would not be wisdom doubt sufficient, but never explained ^!;<dbu7”"'ddU2mnJplainly ReoMU Old lL^to^h.
io regard her advertising as entirely a bluff. The fact that two enemy at-1 p, the people of Canada. . trither the Cana- "I have seen «îme . .
lacks launched in this re*i°n yesterday suffer^ re^Mes from the French Welcomes Governor-General. alar, equipment was alAhat It ehoukl might not jtistlby my right honorable

W>Uld confeeS that U fut C f0r her t0 attaCk the RussUa8}Sir*wnfr!d L^rier conuîiuld; •'wf Growing *t away. If the British offl- to toll him that in 1992 I observed^

cera were justified In scrapping this 
equipment it was up to Sir Bam to 

, explain why he Had sent worthless 
I,, equipment to England. If they were 

a> not Justified in throwing tho Cana •
I ■ dlan equipment «aide, If it was of too

best quality, then it was up. to thé 
■Æ prime minister to explain Why for ten 

, -.months he permitted this carnival of 
”, m waste to continue.

Stands by Dr. Bruoe. 
i v Referring to .the controversy over 

tne ml#Uary .hospitals. Sir Wilfrid Said 
that he Would venture no opinion ex
cept to say that any report signed by 
Dr. Bradé must command respect. Dr. 
Bruce, he said, was an eminent sur
geon and .the soul of honor. Mr. Kemp 
however, had appointed a commission 
which "contradicted every finding made 
by Dr. Bruce, praising whatever he 
oonderomed and condemning whatever 
he commended. He referred to the hoe* 
pital scandals and to the controversy 
over the scrapping of Canadian equip
ment » and other- matters 
talned (n the Borden-Hughes 
pendenee, net in a partisan spirit, but 
to call attention to • the fact that the 
government of the day lacked unity of 
purpose which caused the administra
tion of public affairs to become lax and 
threw the entire service Into confu
sion. ■ i
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^ WeQon*«oondence on Rose Rifle 
SKqrw Premier Took Step 
i>r • Early.

NOTIG* OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

-fprj&srsjs: afA«Bx^g,4aMg«
ssÏÆ {asawra: sans: JSfÆÆSssaiPMryssA

By ordér of" the Board. J. OOOFHR MASON,
Toronto, January 17th, 19X7. Acting General yaneger.

SAVE for ce con*7 L (6
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War Saving Certificates 
ZSUR Savings Depart- 

ment will help you ! 
to buy War Saving Cer
tificates. One Dollar,. 

g or more, received.
HELP THE GOVERNMENT 

WIN THE WAR
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NOTA RELIABLE ARM 0815
I1-; '■'••i-S-Rifle Did Not Work/ Well 

When British Ammunition 
Was Used. bel(

con- 
corres- pyWednei

Eaton
Cl

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont- Jan. Î2.—The cor

respondence betwen the Imperial and 
Canédlan authorities regarding toe 
Rosa rifle, laid on the table of the com
mons today shows that as early aa 
March 30., 1916, Sir Robert Borden as 
the result of rumor» which had reach
ed tie ears, took, the initial step which 
led to the abandonment of the Roes 
rifle as the weapon of the Canadian 
troops, but when 
to replace It with 
the old Lee-Enfleld having been dis
carded also, they were confronted with 
the fact that np other rifle could be 
secured. Indeed, so lately was this" the 
case that on August 30 last, the Duke 
of Connaught, on behalf of the govern
ment, cabled Bonar Law, desiring to be 
informed as to the report which had 
reached them that the Fourth Can
adian Division has been armed with 
the Hose rifle when recently despatched 
to France.

Bonar Law, on Sept 7, replied as 
follows: “The fourth division were 
aient to France armed with the Rose 
rifle, but Lee-En/fleld* have since been 
sent to France for tbe purpose of re
arming them. The re-arming should be 
oompletelv performed by now.”

French’s Report.
The reports of Sir John French and 

Sir Douglas Haig are contained to 
tbe correspondence. That of Sir John 
French was sent to the war office on 
June 19, 1916. He said: "I had heard 
rumors that the Canadians were tak
ing every opportunity of exchanging 
th^ir rifles with those of Leo-Enfield 
.lr*m casualties on the field. I gave 
instructions for a small committee to 
’•cat that rifle, Including Canadian am
munition obtained irom England, 
none having been sent to France for 
usie with the Ross rifle. In view of the 
unanimous opinion of the committee 
that the Rose riflé could not be relied 
'upton to work smoothly and efficiently 
in; rapid fire with any ammunition 
ot^er than that of Canadian manu- 
faeture, thati no, Canadian ammuni
tion was available, and owing to the 
want of 'confidence In the rifle, ortc-

Capltal Authorized $6,000,000 
Capital Paid-up... 3,000,000 
Surpltie ........./. 3*00,000

»Would Avoid Controversy 
Bin Wilfrid said he would discuss the 

question of national service and the re
quest for an extension of the parlia
mentary term when those subjects 
camé before the house. In the mean
time he desired to say that the prime 
minister should by all mean* attend the 
imperial conference. He should go as 
soon as h« could and stay as long as 
he thought necessary. R the govern
ment would postpone all controversial 
subjects, he waa ready to say for the 
opposition that the war credit would' be 
voted without delay and the supply 
necessary to carry on the government 
during the prime minister’s absence 
and that the h ouae could then be ad
journed for a sufficient period to facili
tate Sir Robert Borden's trip to Eng
land.
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Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four liours 
before the business day commences bv subscribing for The 
Toronta Morning World, delivered before breakfast to a.iy 
address in Toronto or suburbs for twenty-ifive cents the month. 
Telephone your order to Main 5308, of cut out following orach' 
blank and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street, 
j Deliver The Toronto Morning World before 
daily, for whtfh I agree,to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name.................................................................... ................

Willti,had been decided 
the new Lee-Enfleld lng o

CANADIAN TRADE 
GROWS RAPIDLY b. a.m.

,'V

!;

Nearly Seven Hundred 
Million Dollars.

Stn*••••••••»••• i « • *•*»«•*»*•«»•»•

EXPORTS TREMENDOUS
BORDEN DENOUNi 

CANNON’S ATH
spectacle jn the house of commons 
which I never saw before, nor has 
anybody seen anything similar since. 
And that was his most Important col
league to the government rise from 
his, place and openly flout him and 
taunt him In regard to the free trade 
policy. The man to whom I roter is 
Sir Richard_CartWright. I did not 
observe that there was any great 
firmness or decision upon the part of 
my honorable friend, for [instance, 
when it became a question of what 
Canada should do to aid Britain In 
the South African war. When this

Ï

Race, for Leadership. h- Poul>
Nature of Campaign Against 

Government Disclosed,
He Says.

war broke out, 1 want to tell the hon- ___ _______ _________
orable gentleman, if without the op- PRAISE GIVEN SEVIGNY
portunity of consulting this house or 
my colleagues, took the responsibility | 
of saying that Canada would stand in | n__
this war with the British Empire.” otrong, Manly speeches Cor

rectly Define Attitude j 
of Government.
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!
third of the division having armed 
themselves with thélToss rifle, I did 
not feel Justified to sending this divi
sion Into battle with the Ross rifle, 
and ordered rearming before they 
went Into action on June 15. I would 
observe that I have never, condemned 
the Ross rifle, nor have I sufficient 
«lata to justify me In doing so. I have 
« xpressed and acted upon tile opinion 
that so far as I can judge the. am
munition of British manufacture Is 
not suitable for use will) t,ho Rose 
rifle, and there Is a large and grow
ing feeling of want of confidence In 
this -rifle on the part of the men In 
thç Canadian division, which is amply 
jutttfed by the report of the com
mittee.”

ill

Cha
I per lb.; fl 
I coarse 
I dust and 
I hot wate 
I green fw 
1 per 26 
I $2.50 pel 

Pratt’i 
| Price, p< 

(This luHeig’s Report,
Sir Douglas Haig, having made a 

thçro test at the earnest request of 
Sir Robert Borden, reported to the war 
office on May 2$. 1916, as follows: “I 
have satisfied myself after extensive 
inquiries carried out thruout the Can
adian corps, that as a service rifle the 
Ross is less trustworthy than the Lee- 
Enfleld, and that the majority of tlhe 
mqn armed with the Rous rifle have not 
the confidence in it that Is so essential 
tto$y should possess. The inquiry on 
which these conclusions are based was 
the outcome of an urgent application 
from a battaldon of tlhe Third Canadian 
Division for re-armament with the 
.• hort Lee-Enfleld in consequence of a
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SLEIGHING ACCIDENTS.

Two Boys Each Have a Leg BrolM 
Yesterday.■» WAR SUMMARY * Fred Brown, 438 Eastern avenus, had 

one of Ms l«*e broken when thrown from 
his sleigh at the corner of Stacey and 
Drayton streets last night. He was taken 
home In the police ambulance.

Ten-year-old Welter Towner, 169 MM 
avenue, also sustained a broken kg 
while «lei«thing near Me home. He gas 

to the Hospital for Sick Children 
—i "ambulance.

Lari
I and re 
I Inches.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

» Continued Prom Page 1.) removed 
in thec jpotice

TI^E NATIONAL CHORUS.

Friday Evening's Concert In Heed's of 
Military Authorities.

II
Many requests are bring made to the 

National C be rue for roots for the great 
military concert on Friday evening, fol
lowing the regular concert on Thursday, 
hut the arrangements for the second 
event are entirely in the hands of the 
military authorities and no ticket* are 
being issued. There will be 2750 soldiers 
rreeent from the eonvatescent home* and 
various units stationed in Toronto, and 
350 girl guides will 
snee. Mr. Morgan 
the chenue on both

>:<* * *

Ity Co 
Vote,

grace the perforro- 
Klngston will assist
evenings.

Y.M-.C.A, WANTS GRANT.

to

CHAR'
At the board of comtroi meeting me 

executive of the Y.M.C.A. War Fund a** 
ed for a grant of *26,000 to help *«<r 
work. It la the intention of the Y.M.CA 
to radae $250,000 and they dee-ire that w 
city be the first <x>itoribtetor. The board* 

ing the grant, wished the ex* 
hold their request for a feer

A * * * itroll
Aid.

While favori 
coutive to 
day».

Pi
m

iCHARGED WITH THEFT. j

Horace Gibbs, 88 John street. Was ar
rested last night by Detective Wickett SB 
a Change of stealing «small sums of mouse 
from the pockets of workmen at the Qro- 
ada Foundry Company’s worits, where be 
was employed.

HON. J G. H. BERGERON DEAD.
Montreal, Jan.' 22.—Hon. J., O. H. 

Bergeron, postmaster of Montreal and 
a former deputy-Speaker of the heues 
of common*, died here this afternoon- 
He was born at Rlgaud, Que., in ISM-

That A1 
board of < 
PMcant w 
«Mer. tor « 
Waterwori 
«barge mi 
the meet' 
terday. ' 
««me of a 
mendatioi 
the dty i

Thanks Laurier,
Sir Robert thanked Sir Wilfrid for 

Iris suggestion to vote sufficient funds 
to carry on the business of the country 
and hold over important subjects until 
after the war council. “At present," 
he said, “there seems to be no reason
able objection to that proposal. But I 
cannot speak1 definitely on the matter 
until I consult my colleagues."

In conclusion Sir Robert said that 
when he attended the war council in 
England he knew he carried the man
date of tbe Canadian people that they' 
were in the struggle until a victorious 
peace was concluded. He said so far 
as Canada was concerned she did not 
want any inconclusive peace, and stood 
tor reparation to so flar aa was within 
the limits of the wealth of the German 
(Empire, to Belgium, Serbia, Rumania 
and even those countries at war whose 
territories bad not been Invaded.
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mNUXATED IRON
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increases strength
ot delicate, nervous, 
rundown people 30» 
per cent, in ten days

a

n many InetsasM 
1100 forfeit if It 
fails, as per full ex
planation in laff* 
article soon to ap
pear in this paper.

-----------------------  Ask your doctor er
druggist about It. G Tamblyn, 
always carry it in stock.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSl
Chauffeurs’ Overcoats Clearing at Re- 

duced Prices, Wednesday, $15.00

STORE OPENS AT 
8.30 À.M.

CLOSES AT 8 P.M.Il t&'zriiïrsoiï JS S
n n, 4.* P-m.

* *» W
■ - j.

Economically Clothing the Schoolboy
We secured twenty of these coats at an extra special 

Iferice concession, resulting in an opportunity for early 
fe£U on W=dn«Kky at about ha» tha fifure «ba» ^
■ „ents would be marked m the usual way. U»e [f|g| 
- ® strongly sewn; the collar is large and neat.

. E uSTg 5 a durable quilted black material, and the sleeve 
Holes at shoulder are reinforced with leather. Any man 

j who drives should appreciate these coat, from the stand
point of comfort and years of service. Sizes 40 to 46. 
|5ced below present cost of obtaining skins of this quali- 

. Wednesday ....................... 15*25

Eaton" Made Coats With Pieced Rac
coon i-ining, Dollars Below 

Usual, $12.25

Before taking stock Wednesday night we wish to 
clear out a quantity of these Chauffeurs Overcoats, and 

have clipped dollars off the price, 
^ making one of the best offerings of

m the season for those whcf':ome early Wed-
They are about 52

Suits, Odd Trousers, Toques, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Sweaters, Blouses, Etc,, All EATON-Priced 

and All Made for Rough, Boyish Service.
*

ificates 
i Depart- f 
iclp you 
ring Cer;
Dollar

ed.

HT HE various Boys’ Departments on the Main Floor...
* are stocked with great assortments of specially 

fashioned apparel, suitable fojr the vigorous, playful 
treatment of school life. And it is merely a matter of 
bringing that boy of yours to see things for their style 
and good appearance and tlct him choose the clothing 
he likes best. It’s interesting for you, too, for the 

ny Eaton values such as the following, make it an 
economical shopping trip nt any time. „ *

Splendid Eaton Values in School Suits
Small Boys’ Navy Blue Sertre Suits, made of soft all-wool and worst

ed-finished serges. Coatsjiave yoke and knife pleats at each side, back 
and front. Also patch pockets and fine twill linings. Thèse arc ex- 
ceptionally well tailored m every detail, and include the latest 
fashion, both in coats and bloomer pants. Sizes 24 to 28.
Prices ......................... .....................................................'• 7.50 and 9.25

For the small boys we boast an immense selection of 
well tailored Suits, in'mixed grey or brown, rough-finish
ed materials. All in Norfolk styles, some with knife 
pleats, others with plain fronts and pinch-back effects.
Strong body liniiigs. Bloomer pants. Sizes 24 to 
28.iPrices, $4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.50 and 8.00

For the big boy are splendid every-day School 
Suits, smart In design and fit and made of serviceable 
tweed materials in attractive dark brown d agonal 
weaves. They have fancy Norfolk backs with yoke 
and knife pleats, three-piece belt sewn on across back, 
and patch pockets. All warmly lined, latest style
bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34. Price................

Boys’ Tweed Bloomer Pants, in brown stripe!.
Sizes 24 to 28, $1.00; sizes 29 to 34, $1.25.

~ KT.’.'Sr.SSW
jà.'SSÆx ss se SS
fringed cuff. Sizes 6 to 11 years. Per pair, .59 Boys- Heavy %-f Ribbed Cashmere Hôse, 

Boys’ Black Leather Mitts, with fleece Un- made of| light quality( EngHsh wm jlj* 
inç an J knitted cuffs. Sines 4 to 8 yea,, Per ramous, MutUptex Brandy ^

Pair ................ .. ' >. « knees and double sole, heel and toe. Size 6,
Ideal for dress wear are Boys’ Tan Suede 45c 6y 50c; 7, SSc; 7V2, 60c; 8, 65c; 8J4,

Have one

nesday morning, 
inches in length, and are double across 
breast, and front buttoning over to point 
of shoulders, and have half belt at waist. 
Materials are Oxford grey or navy blue 
firmly woven Melton cloths. They have 
knit wind shield in sleeve, and are lined 
with warm striped worsted. Sizes 36 to 
46. Clearing Wednesday...........15.00

*

, * m
Y | .. >

»>;5» ; mm
II i

RNMENT *
AR 5. V

- ■ ■■■maII

favor for walking or driving ini !,v
Also Reduced Are Chauffeurs': 

Suits at $15.00
Here are coats many men 

the winter. The shell is a strong black cloth; the collar is a
tÜeVcœôn'°skingrming pSTcSse^urrS ând glossy

Men's Caps Reduced to 34c to Clear 
Many Small Lots From Broken Lines

The variety in this assortment is so wide that every man’s
Some caps have eàrbands that

r:nty-four hours 
ribing for The 
eakfast to a.iy 
ents the .month, 
following ordür 

Richmond street; 
•re . .nfl 
s per month.

mrnw
These Chauffeur Suits are made of 

closely woven whipcords in dark greys or 
The coat is in Norfolk

wm.
n fawn shades, 

style, with box pleats from yoke to bot
tom front and tack. Beatrice twill lin- 

Sizes 35 to 38. Clearing Wednes- 
.................................. 15.00

Æmm * 7 
-f J. a.miS

mgs.
dayEafâSEiBBH

All are well lined and carefully stitched. We advise a special
early visit for these, for there are very few of a.kmA 
Mesure to be secured by first comers. Sizes in. the lot 6% Jo

Sale ; special, each
*♦1 ,

1.:.....
-,Street H I In the same style are English worsteds in pick and 

pick wéaves, very durable, the weaves being firm and 
close. They are shown in both dark and medium greys,
in sizes 36 to 42. Priced at ...................................20.00

—Main Floor, Queen St.

•c- ;*m

A

IENOUNGES 
rs ATTITUDE

.34
7.507Ü- :—Main Floor, Jafnes Street. Men’s Combination 

Underwear, Special
ly Priced at $1.48

!Here and TKer
in the Store■ » _ . Mahogany Finished

Poultry Feed and | Floor Lamp», $10.00 
Supplies

' poultry Feed mixed from' good, | be given to the drawing-room 
clean grain, In such P^porUoM I th ^ of a tall stately 
as are recommended for best re i j 
suits at this season. A well- I Floor Lamp.

, graded ration of good Quality I ^ Wednesday are made of aI ïdea^u.arleyÀn,soîi»ragrain. no I dark mahogany finished wood 
| shell or grit. Prices $2.96 per loo I in colonial style. This wood,

5J» graa0 1<>8: ^ l Which is cut in a very quiet de-

I Laying Meal stimulates and in- | sign, has a harmonious effect ..11 crises  ̂e.ggproduction^ Price, I on any dark furniture piece. I do^ve 4stener half pique sewn seams and Paris "*"Boye' Strong worsted Hose, in 2-1
11 c'ruTbrf ' 3h.ll. to b,n. o, The lamps are fitted w.th s, k £oints. siai 8 to 14 years. Per pair. .85 .lo» ^» .»»..

chicks, leper lb.; 9oc per 100 lbs. I shades m colors of amber or old I warmth and service are Boys’ according to* size: size 6,’40c; 6%, 45c; 7,50c;

peÆ^per îooV I McSSand^ord I Double Knit Mitts, in cardinal, grèy, .sky. or HeîS^eî^Aïl^S.CMhmere Hose.C^rCOcSlfOrrh6e0nBC CWCk8’ att’achmenf lug. Specially I white. Sizes 1 to 10 years. Her pair.. .-20 yof Bngiitii apun yarns, in t'uU fB8hi0°1”r

When steeped In | —Basement. kid binding at wrist. In heather. Sizes 2 to ^b Black only. Sizes 8% to 10. Price, per
. _ 10 years. Per pair ................1.35 palr ..................  100

Alumlnuroware, 15c \ —Main Floor/Yonge Street

piece _ Bovs’ Knitted Toques, at 25c and 50c
Made to snugly cover all of head and ears, th ese t*»ue»nt^^hlfe tSfb^sÆ tous onlays

and cold breezes, and their elasticity prevents them from bow g cardinal and navy, khaki and
hockey. One line at 26c includes fn^ ^akî lrey andTrown. Excellent value at .26

royal and white, also plain navy and cardinal.

Campaign Against 
tent Disclosed, u 
e Says.

Thic rlearance of Elastic I Munition worker»' gloves forThis Clearance oi ci* I mon are made 0f soft, flexible
Rib or Flat-knit Underwear is I horse hide, at $1.26 per pair,
in liirift or dark natural shades. I and sheepskin at 66c per pair.

Most of the underwear is made I munlUon gl0Ves *t sac per
with double bodies, which | pair.
w , .. | Made of canvas are men s
makes the garment more ser- i and women»g gloves, some with
viceable and adds considerable | leather finger tips. The pair,

12Me and 16c.
—Main

A decided -artistic touch may

These we fea-
IVEN SEV1GNY

I ipeeches Cor- 
ie Attitude 

ivernment. ,

All are made withwarmth, 
comfortable closed crotch, and 
have close-fitting cuffs and 

Sizes 34 to 46.

Floor, Yonge St.

Some of i the very recent 
songs Include;

“Babes In the Wood,” from

1
i, with
TiSpecially priced, per suit, 1.48 | ‘,v.!;yo0^du«eriiï;”’ from the | 

Men’s Pyjama Suits, Flan- j big show at the New York Hip- I
gola heavy weights; stfipes.. of I P0“My Castle In the Air,” from J
blue and white, mauve and | maw A Erlanger’» big produc- 
Uiiro a..u 1 tlon, “Miss Springtime.”

Price, per copy ...... .33
At Music Counter, Main 

Floor.

rter.
22 - -The following tot- 
nt by Sir Robert Bor- 
il’icrt fievigny, who is 

m Dorche.-ster by a 
‘xiw-'Hseia .tunjbii-British 
«jenuuiiXita. Car.uÿn, 
lûidate, ia cndorse<tl>y; 
uner. ■ A
congratulate yon In 
of Tbu/Kday ana 

rted in the press. TStlr 
end y character cannot 

all true and earnest 
i the other hand., yout 
cch—made, apparency, 
lion with his lead»— 
il nature of the" pm- 

against the govern I- 
^ses an attitude towird 
fe and death atrufrle 
>ut be repugnant tojjfw 
i nation. Evident!/! he 
insidious and danger- 

; to attract support!!* 
ut I sincerely trust Bid 
da trusts that the elec- 
•ster will sound a note 
diar.ism. and will 
g rebuke to one' 
support bv calling 

our war efforts, 
defined tl:e attitude ‘of 
t, on which we steed 
in cf the Dominion.”

■

white; also flannelette in plain 
white. Made with military col
lar and breast pocket.
34 to 46. Per suit .... 1.50I per 25 lb».; $1.30 per 50 lbs.;

| $2.60 per 100 lbs.
| Pratt’s
| Price, per package, 26c and 52c. 
I (This Includes war tax.)
| lice Killer in perforated peck- 
| age», 26c and 60c.

titer, better than straw 
Absorbs the

1\ 1 ‘

—Main Floor, Yonge Street. Sizes -

‘miLearn to play golf at the 
Winter School, Fifth Floor. 

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, I Mr. Freeman, professional at
1- u, with -neat etrinês I the Lambtoti Country Club, Is Ilight grounds, with neat stripes i ln charge Slx ha,f.Uour les- I
of blue, black, mauve. At- | sons for $8.oo. |
tached laundered cuffs and

Sizes 14 to 17.

:Regulator.Poultry

i:

In the Hairdressing Parlors. 
Second Floor, there are experts 
in all classes of hairdressing, 
shampooing, manicuring.

Men’s Suspenders, “Pulley” I massage and Violet ray trekt- I 
style, single cord ends with 1 m*™0 tor thoee ^ are 
double cord back. Also V- I troubled with itching scalp. I 
shaped suspender with leather I dandruff or falling hair, there I
ends Per pair..........................19 I are specialists to give treat- I
enua. I mentg and prepare spectol I

Men’s' Silk Neckwear, dia- I tonics for your individual need. I 
;«ul stripes, figured and «oral A1..W ... ^

designs. Colors grey, brown, I ew,toi,Wi pompadours, etc., on I 
red, green, Alice, maroon, I very short notice, au charge» 1 
navv etc. Each.......................25 I exceptionally moderate.

| —Second Floor. Yonge St.
—Main Floor, Centre.

y*
try

Moss 
for ponl 
moisture; 
tor months.

Pr Ice neckband. 
* Each ...

houses, 
always dry; will last I 

-Price, per 60 lb. I
.......... .. 1.46 I

A. —Main Floor, James Street. i15c .69
Interesting Values in Boys' Furnishings

Boys’ Shirt Waists, in stripes of bine, black and mauve. Have attached turn-down collar, soft cuffs

Boys’ Two-piece Underwear of dark natural white bar. on oonar and cnffs. 31zes 22 ̂

wool merino, with sateen facings. Sizes 22, 24, gweater' Coat8i ln fan4 stitch, with turn-
26, a garment 60c; sizes 28, 30, 32, a garment .75 down 'ollar and tw0 pocketo. In grey only. Sizes

Pull-over Worsted Jerseys in elastic rib, 26 to 30. Each 

with stand-up collar.

bag -i
:Wool Horse Blanket» I The 5c, 10c and 15c

Grey Union fcanket. with red counters contain many ster- 
atd blue stripes at end. Size 90 I ling values, but none are, 

Price, each ....... 3.45 i perHaps, so notable as the
with°fedB?ndk%i0w stripes, in I various aluminum articles, 
plaid effect; dark blue and black I IncHided are such handy,

eveiy-day utcn.il, a. Mug., 
buckle at breast. Price, each, 6.26 I Salt and Pepper Shakers,
.JiïS Scoop». . Meamring
Inches. Price, each ...••• 6.75 I LAlp3> CtC. * nCC

—Basement. I —Basement

I :

%mm«x 80. m
'—Main Floor, Centre.Boys’ -INC ACCIDENTS.

th Have a Leg Broken 
Yesterday. j

Grey or navy bodies, with

1

ZT. EATON Ot™ V N132 Etojstem avenas, Snd , 
broken wtien throw» fWB 
he cornier of Stacey fS* 
[last night- He waa taJWO 
lice ambuHanee. 
ht'alter Towner, 16£Tw--- 
luetained a brokwi JW 
near hie home. HsjJJJ 

lloapital for Sick (ZatUnren 
taibulance.

v.15

city auditor In rt-ci-yfimandlrir 
ox for the poaltloni^ wan llle- 

appeintment 
had no*, been reported to the board of 
control. As far ae he knew, Knox 
was only a clerk and not a qualified 
accountant.

“Has he got a Chartered account* 
ant’s certificate?" he asiced.

"Yes," replied Controller Shaw. s
“Where froin’i" queried the mayor.
"The old country.” came hack Corns 

trailer Shaw, and the mayor lost-the

the

as for services rendered In the sp- *• > 
citizens’ express commit-mmm

a duinpinfc' ground for the rest of the 
province after the rvar H® " I 
(hat the names of Major Vf. 8. Dm 
nicll A. Hewitt and E. R Wood be 
added to those named in the recom
mendation. There were many thing» 
which the city had to look after, and 
tho first duty for It was to find out 
the returned soldier», what work ’hey 

I could do, the wages thev could earn, 
and if their former employers would 
fc.. willing to give them, back their 
jobs The commission should be rep
resentative of labor' and capital, and 
a survey ot xaditlon» made,

Keiis are opened. Wc must look 
after the dependents cf our soldiers 
and must provide pensions tor the

*°Sonve ci th® aldermen were dwlr- 
ous of Information on the matter from 
ojs oi ™ of the board of control.

resented their ques-

thc temporaryDr.
a returned soldier capable of filling the dealwdthjlt in ^ as Is
position. If he to unsuccessful Mr. Wrty1*other offlcdal.”
Knox will likely be appointed. The the govenm^o^ ^ Into account
new plant to be built at Ashbrldje s b of yjgits made privately and
Bay by the Imperial munitions board the numoer oi 
will be exempted from taxation during at the req Talk,
the war and tor a period of two years mJ£™ we£ Jra£ to debate

afTLU^rvi^e of Dr. W. T. Parry of the matter, but the mayor cut them 
the Toronto jail staff" are no longer re- short andona v^e Permirelon o 
out red It was decided after much troduce the bill wus granted, 
discussion and* as amatter of "econ- When the reemranendatton of 
omlcs" that he be relieved of his post- the board of 0°^°
*>» ^ .« A.»-

By .-sgg sar&g £

HretMsestcpCwere not method for the council to adopt.

îtak™Vd^ =UMr^tUTe

province one peace was de- sptondid ^PPortunhy to

clareo. „ hv I the new plant would bring much trade
The introduction of a res^huttouoy i ^ e employment to the citizen». 

Controller Footer to rescind the oyiaw wouM i,e well repaid. The plant
appointing Dr. W. 8. Parry, Phymman the support of th$ federal and
at Toronto Jail, caused some lively ffls-1 provtncial governments, and the cx- 
cussdon. The controller contendadtnatl emption had been recommended by 
there was no need tor the service or Dr. i ^ harbor commissioners, who had 
Parut-, and that his salary of 11600 1 cone(dered the proposition from every 
could be saved for the city. He pro- angle If the plant was owned by pn- 
duced figures to show that the cost tor I vute interests and if the exemption 
médical attention was much greater tor I v-aB being asked for individuals, AlJ.
the jail than the Industrial FUrm, where Gibbons said, he would offer all -h?
there were more Inmates. I opposition he could; but if it was a

Controller O’Neill agreed with the I government enterprise to help in the 
moi-er of the resolution that the ser-1 manufacture of munitions tor the al- 

of the doctor should be dis-1 lies, then he would heartily support 
pensed with. It was not a question of I the recommendation, 
attacking Dr. Parry, but of economics. I He was assured by Controller Cam- 
His services bad not been required for I (,ron that the scheme belonged en- 
some time past. tirely to the imperial munitions board.

Controller Cameron protested against 1 After the war. the controller said, the 
selecting Dr. Parry for dismissal. He I plant would likely l>e sold by tne mu- 
thought the council should not meke I nltlons board, but not l>efore provl 
any discrimination and that the jail I sion had been made for the 
Situation should be cleared up entirely blllty of another
at once. Persons who were on re- take seme time to clrarup ^«ers 
maud requared medical assistance and I when peact years
one must be provided. considerrf ^exemption for two years

“Do not pick out an official here and I w“f_ ^reasona ble. n___. b
there," said the controller, "but let us* When the plknt was owned by pn

tlon,
peal of the ___ 
tee before the railway ooard.

Aid. MacGregor backed up the pro-

aart âassAVSrssible for the able manner ln which the 
case was presented to the r»‘iway com
missioners. and that he uau nvt re
ceived a cent for bis services. He
wanted to know what Mr. Walsh had effect of his argument 
done to ask the same fee as that which 1 Controller Cameron wondered it ail 
had been paid to Mr. Cowan, the I (he members who si-owed great ac-< 
counsel for the committee. j tivtty in behalf of the returned sol-

Controller Cameron stated that Mr. | dlers were really sincere. He thought 
Walsh was thought ,to be the proper j they were more desirous of advertise» 
man to prepare the case for Mr. Cowan I ment for themeelvee than they wens 
and he had been engaged by tho city's I of looking after the interests of the 
legal department before Mr. Cowan was I war vetiran*. Where was the good of
retained tor the committee. The ball I telling the returned men that they
was referred back for more inform* -1 didn’t, need to work, that they dldn • 
tlon. \ need to use their hand* to earn ft

rwitmiiar Poster rose when the living. He was not going to tell them
Controller Poster rose wnen ine i form an a(WK.|„tion to enable thîm

recommendation of City Auditor “tir i Htrht* but he wanted
Ung that Robert Knox be appointed to *et city trite, e
ylanwas^Ud a^d^o^ed'thaU? wou,d ^

should be given to a returned sollder. I came back would expect that >ne 
“I want to say that a better man | emment of the city ^el"* “ke 

could not be found tor the position,” ducted P^P«.rly. ^ " Micro who
declared Controller Shaw, in support I high position» held try *roldlerii 
of the recommendation, “and I ques- were not fitted fpr^sworitewmW 
tion if there is a returned soldier ln I they were returned soldiers. They as 
a thousand that could do the work." I members of the council had a emo 

Aid. MacGregor pointed to the tact I duty to perform and the aiiaire oiw* 
that the council had recently decided 1 dty had "been placed ln their keeping 
to fill all vacancies In the city hall j by (be citizens. While there was no 
with returned soldiers, where posslhls, | one more disposed to aid the returnee 
and be thought the council should I tidier, he was not going to comini® 
stand by that decision. It appeared to I blmeeif t» the proposal that other» 
him that the heads of the depart-1 ehould' cot get appointments, 
rr.mts had not tried to find capable Beamish could not see why any
men among the returned soldiers. council could support

"The only jobs the returned ^"Commendation when there were
dlers get ate such aa brushing the J the r _ who were capable of
<ree«ft” saW Aid. Glbbonft “and now. return^ ^ He gathered front
when a good job is open, tt is refused filling the posm «pealcer thatl
a roturned man. If there Is ono re- the remarks of the last epsaaer 
turned soldier in 6000 who can do the I Controller Cameron referred to

work, he should get It." __| tutimA an Sim*L CcKuns Ut
According to the mayor, tho action (Concluded en rage a, w

WHAT THE COUNCILHALF MILLION TO 
^PATRIOTIC FUND

TIONAL CHORUS. ,

i's Concert In 
iry Authorities.

hDID

i .o’are being mnde bo the 
for eeato for the gréa* 
on Friday evening, 

lar concert on Thureaay- 
;<jments for the seco” 
My in the handsof toe - 
ties and' no ttek<W *i-e 2750joldl«»

i: convalescent homes ana
labored in Toronto,. ana

will grace the per™J“t 
■gar. Kingston will 
Ixxth evenings.

$500,000 to 
Fund cam-Unanimously granted 

the Toronto Patriotic 
palgn.

Referred back the recommenda
tion of city auditor that Robert 
Knox be appointed to a position 
in hi» department, to see if a re
turned soldier could not be found 
who was capable of holding the

City Council, by Unanimous 
Vote, Makes Huge Grant 

to Worthy Cause.
that the 
bulR by

vX
k*.

Decided to dispense with toe 
services of Dr. W. T. Parry at the 
Toronto Jail.

Carried the recommendation to 
exempt the plant of the imperial 
munitions board to be built at 
Ashbridge'e Bay from taxation 
during toe war and a period of 
two years after toe war.

Adopted the mayor’s plan to 
form a commission consisting of 
toe mayor, Controllers O’Neill and 
Cameron, Works Commtwioner 
Harris. Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw, representatives of the 
Trades end Labor Council and 
heads of manufacturing firm», to 
prepare for conditions after the
^Discontinued temporarily the 
Office Of fair wage officer and 
transferred the duties of the office 
temporarily to the Jurisdiction of 
the property commissioner.

Heard Controller Cameron bring 
a charge of lobbying against Aid. 
Beamish and did not hear it de- 
nted

CHARGE OF LOBBYING (|WANTS GRANT.

of $25.000 to help th«r
intention of the 
and they deab-c thaXU£

I contributor. The 
the grant, wiish^i the
I their loqueet for * 5

I

Controller Cameron Accuses 
Aid. Beamish of Seeking 

Post for Civilian.
■

That Aid. Beamish bad lobbied the 
board of control in support of an ap
plicant who was not a returned sol- 
oier. for a position as inspector in the 
waterworks department. was the 
charge made by Controller Cameron at 
the meeting of the city council yes
terday. The allegation was the out- 
wme of a heated debate on the recom
mendation to appoint 
the cKy auditor’s department and 
made after warning had been given 
the alderman to be careful of his re
marks which created the Impression 
that he was entirely in favor of re
turned men being chosen for all civic 
positions. Controller Cameron was ir
ritated by the charge of the alderman 
that he had referred to the men who 
enlisted ln Toronto as the -’scum" of 
the city. He showed much temper in 
denouncing the alderman and his re
marks, which were not denied by ex
planation, created a mild sensation 
among the members of the council.

Xo appointment will be made to the 
auditor’s department at present. Mr. 
K tlrtlag has been asked to try and get

ED WITH THEFT.

=. 88 John «treeti tt by Detective WickcftOftJ 
stiing small sums of moow ^ 
tii of workmen at trw*t»gg|n 
■ompany’s works, wbeift

________ , ,%jsm
H. BERGERON DEAD. 4j

VS
the members 
and the mayor 
tiens. Bump Propositions.

“There seems a disposition, Mr. 
Chairman,” said he, addressing Aid. 
Ball who presided in ..the committee

Each time a sensible suggestion Is 
made by the board it Is treated like 
a football by this council. Now I 
strongly protest against this sort of 

. v, thirg* and it 's time It was stopped, 
vote interests there was no dau -, tn Burgess thought the mayor was 
he raid, but taxes would be levied Irritation. He.
- lie plant was the nucleus of many h b{u, aÆked for Information,industries which did not exlrtin Can- «one win, ^presenta^

and would me$n & start in o .«nnic and he would be satis-nmLt indnrtry that had been brought «^^ttora Wore he votM.

eCmenLon wa, pavwdL p^drot^f the Earis-

Robert Knox to 
was

an. 22.—Hon. X. O* ; 
[master of Montreal J»” 
ty-Speakcr of the hew* 

died here this aftfrn^54 
at Rigaud, Que., in

Made grants totaling $17X> to 
local units for recruiting purposes.

.1

TED I
Increases •“Jgj of delicate, nerth 
rundown paubJ-j 
per cent. ln_^®” ® 
in many uww-
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’ilanatloil 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTtJÊSDÀŸ MORNING •#"A

WOMEN WILL ST, 
BRIGHT AND E

by another lin.mooo If the Hre.
r^bÆ^raT?„<'srsthe people of Toronto Will have to

had rom-PATRIOTIC RIND ÂPPFAISKILLED RAILWAY MEN
LEAVE FOR THE EASTBIG DRIVE OPENS 

WITH FINE START
ment of Justice and honorable and 
testing peace. We will not etop until 
we have gained our end.

For the Right*
"Thlo war is one for the fundai 

principles which form the true 
dation of the British Empire, stand- 

for liberty and justice. AU v*
' Is that we have the right to de

velop ourselves and work out our oym 
"destiny, that other nations, great or 
email, have the same right and same 
treatment. That ie the reason thou
sands of our men are leaving these 
shores to fight. That is the reason we 
are met here tonight.

“After all we are but pawns in this 
tremendous drama. There are bound 
to be greater and yet heavier calls 
1 am confident that the spirit of Can
ada will become stronger and stronger. 
I know that the appeal will be nobly 
and generously responded to. The ap
peal comes to a sense of duty, a sense 
of patriotism, a sense of fair play.

“Britain has taken perhaps a long 
time to move, but we’ve moved now. In 
England there Is unity of purpose and 
concentration of effort. No effort will 
be spared in the British Empire to 
bring the war to a successful conclu
sion.

A| r.”glveiyou an an

ürâS:
“I don’t say,” continued Sir John, 

“that Hamilton tihoutd set an ex
ample to Toronto,, but X dp say that 
Toronto Should'sA an Wtismpk» to ths 
rest of tho province."
■ Those present -were, comfortably 
clothed, in a warm room, with trans
portation, food and every comfort, the 

■■ Ninety-

it/* caid %be. * /
T wish I bad time to tell you of the 

sacrifices that are being made for the 
fund from ene end of the country to 
another,” he said, speaking of dona-
SSSÆÏÏÏK ffiVSLSRS

old Créé Indian, inclosing 11.60. En^u^1’ 
Sir Herbert to entitle him and tn# 
members of Ms family to mam- 

beretüp to the 50,000 Cl* of Toronto. 
He would like to propose him.

Sir Herbert then drew a picture of 
an every day occurrence at any office 
of the patriotic fund. Tom and Mary, 
man and wife same to the secretary. 
Tom toy* he thinkh of enlisting, but 
what about Mary? Not one of them 
asked for an /advance of pay. It was 
all for "Mary.” ‘They ask one thing 
and only one thing, and that la h27 
about Mary and the kiddies ?’ safd Sir 
Herbert amid applause.

The Woman Who Gives.
The secretary says she will get 

$20 separation allowance, and perhaps 
be wiH send her some of Ms pay, and 
the patriotic fund‘will give her $20 a 
month more. He says “Mary can you 
run the house on thatr’ She says, "weit, 
I could do with more, but I Believe I 
can do it if I try.” The speaker broke 
in—"and God bless the Marys of this 
country, they have tried and tried and 
tried.” < Applause).

They go across the street and Tom 
enlists. Mary goes home. “And let me 
teti you, the men are heroes, the women 

y re,” Sir Herbert broke In 
own narrative.

of Ratio ni.
Lt.-Col. A. H. Kendall Heads Draft 

Leaving Toronto Last Night.
ital(Cewtlqued From Pegs One).

greeted with enthusiasm as the repre-
__  . . sentative of the King, listened to with

profound, respect as a scholar and a 
service wl^No 1 Sectton of tho Bail- gentleman, and applauded at th* end 
Atouti-Ma l&T1 hereniaM niiht*toU k$i the of his speech as a man and a fellow

<£iraei6 s - ;s ;
were to charge of Sgt. Farrington, and All the speeches were short, tense
7eîI!,vlLV2ndathehtenâorthe°208thy(W,eh: •*» «ervent. There was Utile attempt 
Canadian) Battalion. at oratory. Each man simply and
theitrmorieaxnd terse,y made hie appeal and,W-It to
band, to the . Union Station, by way Qf his hearers’ British sense of fair play 
tonWont.ytoVtoe“depot.<i T!he‘bugle^beSa. make the assured response. home must give.
of the 10th RSyfU Grenadiers joined; the A Memorable Occasion. , give,” said -Sir John, “for your own
parade on Queen street and marched to occasion was historic, the pride and satisfaction to, the depen-the station. Lieut.-Col. A. H. Kendall. Tne occtoion was msionc, in- q( lhctfe men„ It wa3 not a
formerly of the C.P.R., Is the O.C, of th* speakers were men of the highest walks cage o{ being asjied to give; it was a
battalion. of public life, the numbers and spirit caBe 0{ must.

of the audience were worthy of the oc- A public man had aaid that any
_.___ .. ant man who came thru the war ricneicasion, the place and the speaker*, and th(m should regard lt ^ a die-
the music was worthy of them all. It "Anyone who does not give— 1
was provided by the Mendelssohn I would not care to have his con- 
Choir. Perfect in training, mighty to ««hotoded the lieutenant-
numbers . unequeied to duaUty, city Gives Half-Million,
animated by a splendid spirit, tne «.jn thirty seconds, just before it 
choir’s ringing of “O God Our Help," adjourned at eight o'clock tonight the 
"Hymn of Reauiem,” Kipling’s “Hymn city council decided to make a grant 
Before Action," Rule Britannia, the of $500,000,” announced Mayor Church, 

eolloq from Acwortb'a "Car- the next speaker. Prolonged applause 
” and "O Canada’’ were stir- fellowed. The mayor had extended

“snatrtoMc recoBectiona when he came to open this magntfl-
Not a single vacant scat in aJl Mas- for two fmd a

sey Hall gap<d like an empty space in m”*™n °?uTr®', .. ....the -anke of those who were going to They bad done much; said the 
give And give "until it hurts" for the jnayor. The name of Toretoo was 
weaker ones left behind by those who known thruout the empire as tteebest 
have gone out to fight like brave and °vt;r*?as for men and money,
strong men for the lives and honor of inu/*r20t 8top until the mad
their loved ones and the rights and militarism of Germany had been <to- 
bbertles of their children. stioyed from the world.

Lcug before eight o’clock the hall The best part of Toronto Is on the 
was filled to the limit of its capacity, banks of tho Somme tonight, fcna ln 

Six thousand soldiers will attend the Hundreds were turned away. Not preparation camps, said the mayor, 
funeral of the late CoL W. C. Macdonald. 0_tva fr* bnt the enthusiasm that “Where your treasure Is, there will
which will take place at 2 o’clock this ' together did not wane your heart be also,” he quoted, and.afternoon from the Macdonald residence, brought them togetner aia not wane ' . .<wh Toronto's heart IsSt. George and Bloor streets. It will during the meeting. Sit William Mu- conun^. w nwe roromo s near^w
be one of the hugest and most im- lock made an appeal that was al- there will Toronto • treasure be also,
preselve military funerals In Toronto’s most unnecessary. He asked that no Must Empty Pockets,
history. The route, from the corner of one should leave until the singing of Those present must be
St George to Bloor to Tong* street, wffi lbe national anthem. “At this time, empty their pockets as
be by the troops, who will inrfude when the term -king is synonymous men Who had gone, had been ready to

Mac* with ‘country,’ all will stay to Join in empty their homes. In Canada, yes,
^A^funlral xrtîTb? Md at thé the singing of 'God Save the King,’ ” and to the United States,, the people

and county more than two million dol- Macondaid residence about 1.20, conduct- sadd he. No one did attempt to leave, today held nothing In their own right
lars on relief. If recruiting grows, so ed by Lieut.-OoL Geo. H. William», On the other hand, someone did beat but only by virtue of the British array
will the demands on the fund. The | senior chaplain Toronto military district, on the door to come In. There was and navy. They had poured out their
Toronto Patriotic Fund is now dlstri- ! assisted by Rev. Canon Plumptre, rector no desire -to leave. Every speaker lives like water.' “Shalr It be said

of St. James’ Cathedral was listened to with engrossed atten- that the people of Toronto hesitate
.T"* iy5‘te„<rf the funeral procession tjon Every appeal to patriotic Sac- to pour out their money for the wives

Me *£ri^.ro^h*mrdTOTee was applauded In proportion to and the children who have given all
SS^t^^e^rth ofr£5e rir^to the drastic nature of Its demand. for our liberties and 'our llve.rTo- 
the Mausoleum Oh Qe<l Our Help. ronth’s response would be worthy of

The 204th Beaver Battalion is to Led by. the Mendelssohn Choir, the Toronto, he was sura The war was
furnish the military escort of 300 in. vast assemblage rose and the great not over. They must get down to
fan try men. bras* band, firing p<gty and b,ttle hymn, “Oh God. Our Help to business to provide more men and

,h. i-r,iair ,lrr Ages Past,” rolled up In a solemn money.
T. pyramid of magnetic mûrie, echoed “If the government, would

route wiU be lined by ti?e troops of the and re-schoed from serried platform further and da wbat the country has
let Infantry Brigade, Exhibition camp, and galleries and from the packed asked for and approved, and put the
of which CoL Macdonald was brigadier, ground floor. Militia - Act ------ - The rest of the
Included with the Let brigade battalions Almost as impressive as the spier- sentence was drowned In applause. t(£8îûh*$XÆ 6nd 2mh> be did rinlinrof thrVtrikingly sonorous “The women of Canada have_encour-

hTbLUt6to^gbianders are to assemble hymn was the striking silence that *••*.***•' who*^ nothin fa
at the armoriStoday’at 12.20. ' followed.lt. With eh earnestness that sTtd° hé He clos-

Bedford road wtil be lined with the. «poke ef-Buffering *d the purifying vdgof ghgrtpqgw. J*M he. He clos 
troops of the four batteries of the ar- influences at sacrifices the a Just and with the expression of hope that
tUlery brigade from Exhibition «amp,1 V oAu^ tha maÏÏLd audience the fund would reach not only two and

Rorborough street will be Uned by the T*»!™” a ha,f mnttona. but IIJKKl.OOO.
2nd Infantry brigade, conelstlng of the had Jugt repeated met ArcMeacon _ nuke’e Anneal.
2l«th. 228th and 234th Battations. The Çody the words of the Lords Prayer- The Bukes Appegl,
procession wtil continue on Verge street “Thy kingdom Corde.” They had sung B J^î “ha 1
to St. Clair avenue, where private cars as one man and with a new conscious- machlne for war which the world has
drums ^ ^umeton! ti^LXti”

d!fUenceeu.u^?ne a’°ne'

Bickford, A AG.; CoL H. C. Bickford. . Th*n they waited, deeply stirred, to world ,ver -, , , .
G.8.O. : OoL G. Aoheson, CoL V. W. Mar- hear of the needs of those who have w_ have rernondhf" to the ao-
k>w, OoL Duncan Donald, commander 2nd made the greatest of all sacrifices, not nenta of th* nast with a sense ofHigÏÏM^he mdme°Ke°fm^ X- Uv«’ but the “ving Srty8 ofpatriot^Jda s^nseT fal'r 
œ?”te yrtTto °\ ^0ae 1ar dearer than Play, so shall be respond to tills ap-

tiieir lives, fathers, lovers and sons, peal of the patriotic fupd and ’led 
Sir William Mulock, chairman of the Grog* It Is right that wa make these 
Toronto a raj. York Patriotic Associa- sacrifices and right that wfc brace our- 
tkm, took up that theme in terms of selves for still greater sacrifices.” 
dollars and cents. These words wore the çrùx of a

Have Given Our s«m!.. stirring hddress by Hid ExcellencyDeclaring that Briton^ nevLr rrnu the ^k0 ot Devonshire. Rounds of 
dlatedtkefr pledges ^nd that O^Sdi gen6lal f’-PP1?"«s frequently interrupt- 
had promised Its soldiers to care fa? ePeaker^e pemaflka' , ..
«cÆdtMclllh'Ôm Mul rk’ P™?e «O^pt'tiô'^l ffP&o T*

------------------- F. A. “Pave by Giving" campaign. ‘rfplM'fti^tiie

™._i.sssaf- Ueut D-sawho^ect;^A^
Highly Thought Of. He said one objection th,» t> „ | care of those who cannot fight abroad,

In referring to the late Col. W. C. Mac- patriotic fund was „ Î thflir wives, children and dependents,donald yesterday, Toronto military offl- ^swered ttoTeririïïHe sought !to Impress his hearers 
cera paid him high tribute. Major-Gen. crltlLiB™ by saying that with a keener realization of the war,
Logie said : "Col. Macdonald's untimely the grants to soldiers’ dependents «mnhaslted toe need of Dreoar-
end, dramatic as it was, was received amounted to sn average of $5.54 a tLn have
with profound regret by the militia, and inonth to each of the> 26,753 women n? /or ET^&ter sacrifice» than ha>e 
boats of friends and associates in other and children. * yet been made In Canada,
spheres of activity. He was respected The objection that th* t,„,s The Duke of Connaught, former
and admired by everyone, and absolutely too «xtravaeant was iTf* governor-general, and His Majestyhonest, and carried out his work without .enl^thrt^ onmm *« V7 * la King George were both watching Can-
fear or favor to anyone. The colonel was !epl.y tl at a committee of well-known d B h deci.ired satisfied that thisa very fine sold.er. and a very fine char- ^^^'denblraTtod^entPP"' counto w“t StafSi eStort, to

Col'. Sidney Mewburn. A.A.G, : Col. Voluntary contributions, *t?e said, bfrln,t tTh,Wvnvamor 
Macdonald was a very fine soldier, dis- were solicited because government cr 8*on’ The governor-general said in 
tingutehed tor his devotion to duty. He municipal taxation would not reach part: . iwas lookejl upon as one of the most efft- tbose wbo __ ”
cient and enthusiastic militia officers in 80 generously
Canada A man with highest principles, '\ou'r} throw the burden on the mid- 
and, while having enormous business re- ale class of people, 
sponsiblllties. he yet found time to de- The speaker, in accounting for the 
vote his ability and energies to the up- total of $2,934,912
building of the Canadian militia. I con- sources by the patriotic fund since its 
aider it a great prlvl ege to have been establishment, said that a balance of 
mto^v^ratoln* Z ^ °f *t45,832, or a sufficient amount to aid

“His loss will be felt very keenly by the 9600 families of dependents for 
everyone at headquarters." said Col. H. three months, was in the treasury.
C. Bickford. “CoL Mncdonald was a eplen- Of the amount disbursed, $2,305,504 
did soldier, and distinguished by his was distributed in amounts 
great devotion to duty.” pendents, $75,505 wns spent on or-

Lieut.-Col. H. C. Osborne said : Col. fit nary expenses, and 3100 000 had Macdonald was not only a gentleman but bee^venDeto & Toron’to branch Of 
atiecuon or a ,he Red Crojfs Society, in compliance 

with a promise.
Sir William

n-

CoHectors Will Be on 

Streets by Six This 
Morning.

Patriotic Campaign Organiza
tion Dashing to Victoiy on 

Well-Oiled Wheels.

EVERYBODY CONFIDENT

unit
here saidlieutenant- governor said. > 

nine per cent, of those to Ontario were 
in comfortable circumgtajices. There 
was very little want' There was al
ways, unfortunately, the sick. Those 
who were so far away and had not 
the comforts must be remembered To, 
the men who had gone away those at 

“I say you must

five DYNAMIC ENTHUSIASl

Campaign Headquarters Bi 
est and Most Optimistic 

- Place in Town.

I; Nothing is Lacking to Ensure 
Soldiers’ Cause Complete 

Success.

i::
i

Enthusiasm doubly distilled and go- ; 
tog out in great waves that worked 
with the force of a series of dynamo*'* 
as they circled about the table—such < 
was the atmosphere yesterday tor the 
first of the ndon-tide gatherings.which 3 
will be held dally during the big pat» ] 
riotic campaign of the next four dart. Î 

Headquarters above and below, was j 
a perfect £tve of activities. At ’unebeon i 
the captalnsgf the women’s team* and ■ 
the members of the committee were j 
the gnegts. Major Dlnnlck 
hand with a

"Serve-by-giving’ iheadquartejrs on 
King street reminded one yesterday 
Of a famous Baimsfather c-irtocm—• 
the one In which one Tommy advises 
th* fuse souvenir collector to hit tho 
dead shell a “ ’ard” one because "they 
generally fizzes a bit before they goes 
orf.” The headquarters yesterday 
were fizzing. This morning they “go 
erf.”

Until late last night the premises 
were animated by the excitement that 
Immediately precedes the race. Yet. 
with it all iheie was the certainty of 
perfect organization, no rush at the 
eleven th hour to do what should have 
l.een done at the fifth or sixth.

The committee are confident that 
by noon today they will have secured 
Ï 1,000,000—that is. counting in tho 
4760,000 which the campaign started 
off with, composed of $600,000 of cor
poration grant and the large bânk, 
trust, insurance company and private 
subscriptions.

The Canadian Red Cross gets onc- 
Lh of the total amount secured, 
money collected thru the 60,000 

Club Idea will be split In this way: 
seven-eighths to the patriotic fund 
and ane-eFéhth to the Canadian Red 
Cress.

COL MACDONALD’S 
FUNERAL IS TODAY Premier Hearst, ip bis opening re

marks, said that the splendid audi
ence should be a great inspiration to 
the chairman and the committee 
which had planned the campaign. If 
any further Inspiration was required 
it was, he said, to be found In the 
address of the governor-general. Fur
ther Inspiration was mot needed, he 
frit, in this great and generis putrl? 
otic city. Toronto had been more than 
generous to its support of other funds, 
and none could have a greater appeal 
than that of the Canadian patriotic 
fund and the Canadian Red Cross.
The sum was large, ,but with united 
effort by rich and poor and by the 
women of every plass, there would 
be no difficulty in reaching the ob
jective.

When our gallant soldiers left for 
F rance those at home decided they 
would look after their loved one* as a 
^natter of Joust Ice. These men who 

had won imperishable honor 
lor tbefhaelves and for Canada. None 
of the troops of the empire had been go *>lr

, rc^* **1*^;.have t!*$ amid a thunder of applause
to supreme sacrifice. These men had lift Those Present.

tbe onew ttektod for u# to take Those who occupied seat* *ra the
cajie., *7’,............. . stage were; Sir William Mulocs,
-Ul*.ira*n had done wwellit wu cba1rman; Sir John WiUtson, Sir 
fa vJ^^r?* aIÜT' am?HtîUtyt,t2 Henry Pellatt, Sir John Eaton, Mayor

r mLd^en<,e.pte«.theL W Church, Archdeacon Cody, Hon. T. W.
r ^ benina. 1 be men In tho battle xicdttrrv Sir Edmund Waikor. Pro*,Jre™/e.pu}lir‘SLup wlth a» kind, of ^“S^rat John Hen^îé, His 

»lSCh?^>rte °faïhose Excellency the Duke of Devonshire,
at heme. While the vast audience glr Edmund Orier, Maj.-Gen. Logie,hi°un ^m e-n-J°y^ >a cwnfort coi. Henderson, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Sir
ni Herbert Ames. N. W. Rowell, K.C..
th*. toldler* in the, tiynche*, amid cold president Falconer. Col. Noel Mar- 
nnd discomfort, had for their only Archbishop McNellL Sur.-Gen.music the whirr and shriek of shell. Stew?rt Lycm, Controller
bearing messages of death and de- O’Neill, Controller Foster, B. T. Ma-
etnjctlon. lone. Controller Cameron, C. A Jen-

The premier held It was a simple nlngH CoL Metwbum, CoL Fraser, 
s!5er°tily to proifci Capt. Ridley. Major W. S. Dlnnlck, .1. 

wt tn. tîlat 5**® men had E. Atkinson, H. H. Wtlllamz, J. Ross
,nà dnlh,JZl '?• 0rd,er RO ?ver* Robertson, G. P, Schofield, Senator 

/rom inva- KlohyUg, Justice Kelly, Arthur Hew- 
slon. Not only did the patriotic fund itt jU8tice V.nsten, Sir William Mac-
tTÏLtet nTpL'rf A»tverwne Wtnt*^ kenzic. Commodore Jarvis and C. A. 
to assist th* Red Cross. He spoke of ttnevH
the work of the Red Cross In France 8 
in the highest terms, and In his con- ’ 
eluding remarks said: "I know it Is 
not necessary to make an appeal In 
this city.” He felt sure that all the 
past triumphs of the city would lje 
exceeded to this campaign, and that 
the news that would be flashed t<j 
the men In France at Its conclusion 
would warm their hearts and let them 
know that their loved ones would not 
be neglected. .» -

■ v g â-
Six Thotwand Men Wifl Be 

Present at Two 
o’Clock.

1 choral
actacus,1

was on 
supply of mexhaust- 

l timely words of en-HIGH TRIBUTES PAID Tfare lble optimism
couragement. Kenneth J. Dunstnn rep
resented the co-operation of the Red 
Cross. President Ridley of the Rotary 
Club, who will have as assistants iu 
visiting the factories and other busi
ness concerns, the nurses of th* et 
John’s Ambulance Corps, was, there in 1 
the interests of bis section, and other I 
officials had explanations and instrue- 1 
tlons tor any of the captains and others 1 
who were still doubtful as tooths muds \ 
ot attack and the methods of carrying 
out the campaign.

Mrs. Plumptre announced that at 
each of the sub-centres there will be 
a member of the 68.000 club who will 
explain anything that may still be ob
scure in the minds of any of the work
ers. This morning at six o'clock 
the first contingents of women 
workers will be on the street ready to 
visit the housewives and home-makers 
upon whom it Is their part of the work 
to call. The campaign f the hôuse to 
house Canvass will continue until at the J 
close of the fourth day, it Is expected 
that every bouse to the city will have 
been visited.

A Single Campaign.
Mr. Dunetan emphasized 

that this was not a double campaign 
but a single one, in the Interests of the 
soldiers’ wives and children, the Pat
riotic Society and the Red Cross hav
ing combined for this purpose.

It is expected that the nureee In their 
uniform, who will accompany the 
Rotary Club In their canvass of the big j 

vci I awatamj BARK business places, will be met with aYELLOWSTONE PARK. y ready -response from all directions.
------ - „ Toronto knows the good work these

Arrangements now being made mean women have done to the way of volun- 
that 2,000 horses which heretofore tary abj to the convalescent homes, 
have drawn touring stage coaches an(j tbe knowledge of their good ex- 
through Yellowstone National Park ample and the spectacle of their exten- 
wlll lie sold for use in European armies tien of service in the matter of the 
and their places taken during tbe com- work of the campaign will undoubtedly 
ing summer by automobiles. Under bring them handsome amounts with 
the plans now being, worked out there which to total their psu-t In the work, 
will hereafter be three companies 1»- The women’s committee includes'! 
stead of seven, controlling hotels, Mrs. Hearst. Mhs. r Falconer, Mias 
campe and tours of the famous park, church, Mrs. R. 8. tyilson, Mrs. ttoWeti, 

Under this schejne the hotels will be Mrs. H. D. Warren1, Mr*. Graham 
under one management, the camping Thompson, Mrs. H„C, Rae, Miss Brock, 
outfits under another and the staging. Miss Ethel Baldwin, Mrs. Wntson Belli, 
to the past operated by four systems, Mr.* Bruce Morrison, Mrs.' Ballantyne, 
will have one head. The change will Mrs. Van Koughnet, Miss Marie Mac- 
remove one of the picturesque features donell, Mis* Cory, Mies May Alder son, 
of the Yellowstone tour, but a* the Mrs. Heueetls, Mrs. Cummings. Mis* 
same time will facilitate the trip Helen Mowat. Dr. Margaret Petterson. 
through Geyserland. The change Is Major Des Brisey (Salvation Army}. 
made at an opportune time from a Tbe captains are: Hr». Ambrose tiroau. 
pecuniary viewpoint, as the hones that Mrs. R. M. Cameron, Mis* L. Barron 
will go to the European fighting gov- Mrs. F. M. Sterling, Mro. Theod . 
errements will bring highest prices. Haultaln, Mrs. Skeans, Mrs.

The former arrangement caused a Mrs. D. A. Hardy, Mrs- A. *• JJj*
multiplicity of service that wa* some- art’ Dunston MUs
what contusing to tbe public, t'naer A. M. Huswus, Mrs-Dunstan.

sva«îvBîS«SÆ HSrsSrSSi
be more easily viewed than bWore. **• °’ Klrby’ Mr8’ A“*n’
Under the new management Howard 
H. Hays, who has had charge of nu
merous camping outfits dictated by 
the government, will be the general 
tours Agent for the Chicago, Union 
Pacific, Northwestern tours-

upon
Never before 'n their lives had these 

two made iu momentous a decision. 
Never before had they placed such 
implicit trust in any man, and that a 
man whom they did not know, who 
represented a committee whose very 
names they had never even heard.

Some provinces might need mora
toriums, some debt* might be repudi
ated during the war. “But every ob
ligation in this country m ty beoome as 
eo much waste paper before tho peo
ple of Canada alW that unWnttcn 
j ledge to be broken to Tom and Mary." 

Herbert concluded his speech

f

Toronto Military Officers 
Hear of Accident With 

Deep Regret.
i fcigfc

The
had:■

,

Why Money is Wanted.
The need for the money is well il

lustrated by file following figures: 
‘He Toronto and York Patriotic Fund, 
n branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Kurd, will spend this, year hi this city

ready
tiaveV

■J
‘\

;

touting assistance to 88,000 wives, 
mothers and children of Toronto sol
diers. Thoro are 17,712 young chil
dren alone .In the fund. Familles of 
more than \10,000 soldiers are getting 
i rilet. TW net com of dispensing 
this relief is 16 per cent. That is, if 

gives $10 to the fund, $0.84 of 
it gees to the soldiers’ dependents.

The Rotary Glub, m canvassing 
factories ard stores, wilt first round 
up old members and then go after new 
c nee. They will arrange that the em
ployee shall allow their monthly sub
scriptions to be taken from their pay 
envelopes, or some enthusiastic mem
ber of the staff will collect It. Tin: 
first payment is due at once, as on 
February 21 the ROtarians will try 
to get the find payment down. Ten 
rents extra will be charged for the 
60,000 Club buttons, lest the cost of 
them should fall on tho women and 
children.

All women’s subscriptions. It is ar
ranged, sire to go thru the wiomisn 
workers who will canvass every house 
In the city. Women to whom tho ap
peal has come before the canvasser 
wlW be ready for the latter when slut 
teaches the door. “Play your part like 
y. woman.” This is the women work
ers' slogan.

Children Doing Well.
The children with their silver but

tons are doing splendidly, headquar
ters reports. Mrs. Van Koughnet, con
vener o(_ the schools collection com- 
inlttee, sold yesterday that it required 
emphasis that school children alone 
were allowed to sell these pink cm Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thun»-, 
•lay. On Friday, if any remain, Sal
vation Army girls will dispose of 
them on downtown streets.

The “fizzing” of the headquarters is 
yeproducjd in each of the 2b district 
headquarters thruout the city. These 
district headquarter» arc a new fea- 

■ tore of patriotic campaign a. They
ere necessitated by the block system 
of the house-to-house campaign. They 
fivlll serve as rallying points. Bach 
has been equipped with a ten-foot 
patriotic thermometer eo that tbe peo
ple in the district may know just how 
ihe campaign is going at any hour in 
the day.

a man the point
only goa

î
i

/•i.

The Pallbearers,
The pallbearers are to be: Cot. S. C.I i

A Stirring Appeal
N. W. Rowell, K.C.. in- what was 

probably the most stirring appeal of 
the evening, spoke of the effort of the 
pO.OOO chib to ecu re 36,000 more mem
bers at the pr 
at a later da 
deavor to bring the number up to 
60,000. A change in the rules of the 
organisation now made It possible to 
give from twenty-five cents a month 
to five dollars a month. There was. 
said Mr. Rowell- no reason why a per
son could not show their sympathy by 
giving more than this amount. He 
thought the Duke of Devonshire was a 
member of the 50.000 Club.'

In most graphic manner he described 
/he experiences of the First Canadian 
Division who were seventeen months In 
action without a rest period awaiting 
the arrival of the Fourth Canadian 
Division.

When the fourth division arrived In 
France, last August, these veterans of 
17 months fighting moved Into a rest 
camp and took their rest under Gen. 
Byng. in undergoing a most rigid 
course of drill. Then then moved to 
tbe Somme.

On the Somme they spent 47 days. 
35 of them in the firing line. Day after 
day they went over the barrier and 
mads the charge. Finally after 47 days 
pn the Somme, they were relieved and 
moved to a quieter section of the line 
to obtain reinforcements.

:
bearer Is yet to be selected.

It Is announced " 
militia
neral are welcome, and that, owing to 
lack of time, there was no opportunity to 
Issue Invitations, except thru the press.

Officers of the militia are requested to 
attend In uniform. Members of the To
ronto militia units are also Invited to 
attend the funeral.

The 70th Battery will provide the gun 
carriage, under the command of Major 
Gordon B. Balfour. The drivers of the 
teams win be officers, In honor of the 
late colonel, and will be Lieut 
Reid. Lieut.
Decks, Lieut.

announced 
units7who ■

that all officers of 
wish to attend the fu- resent time, and possibly 

te/the club would en-

! !
! ’

i!
■
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AN ANXIOUS TIME 
FOR ALL PARENTS

'M
1

Inhaled Illuminating Gas
Dies on Way to Hospital COAL CONTINUES

“All of us must $o what Utile we can 
to help those in the trenches who 
have left their, dependents In our care. 
That is the object of this appeal. - 

“The war affects every home and 
every life In Canada. We must real
ize that there must be no relaxation 
of effort, until we have accomp
lished what we have in view. We must 
act today that In the future we can 
look back with pride and gratitude 
upon our work during these momentous 
times.

Children Often Seem to fine Away 
and Ordinary Medicine Does 

Not Help Them.

TO ARRIVE FREELYandWhile being removed to the General 
Hospital last night. Max Shoflisky, 40 
O’Arcy street, aged 52; died in the police 
-unbulance from the effects of inhaling 
Illumina ting gas, which he had turned 
on while temporarily insane.

Shoflisky was found about six o'clock 
by Isadora Mintz, a roomer, who follow
ed the smell of gas to Shofllsky's room. 
The door was locked, and Mints burst It 
open, to find ‘ Shoflisky lying on the bed 
unconscious. The room was filled with 
gas, issuing from two open jets.

.... Winkler, St. Patrick street, wag 
called, and ordered the man’s removal to 
the hospital. Shoflisky was a married 
men.

The chief coroner was notified, but 
thought an inquest unnecessary.

u un. ... - °ne Railway Delivers Nineteen
Men Who Saved Canada. , ra .. ,, ..

Hundred» of them got their rest * rainloads Despite Handicap 
under the soil of France, where they ’ nf'Rarf Wauthor
now lay under a mantle of snow amid DAU ” earner,
the sound of the firing of the guns.
Hundreds more were to hospitals la 
England and France under the care of 
the Red Cross, while others more for
tunate were with the first division, 
some after recovering from wounds.
These were the boys that had saved the 
day at St. Julien and had saved the 
empire and Canada.

“What duty,” he asked, “does any 
one of these boys owe to Canada that 
you and I do not owe tonight? What 
duty to they owe that does not rest 
equally on you and me? When we 
have the opportunity of doing some
thing shall we not esteem it a privilege 
and give for them, to

He asked what Was
could do compared with what they had 
done. If be could give any message 
from these men at the front. Interpret 
for those at home the queétlon that 
the men at the front are asking—it 
was: "When will Canada—tile people 
and the government alike—realize that 
this is their opportunity .... and 
throw all their energy into this strug
gle that victory may at last crown our 
efforts V

As Mr. Rowell concluded, round upon 
round of applause shook the whole 
building.

received from all
il

The health of children between the 
ages of twelve and eighteen years, par
ticularly in the case of girls, 1» 
source of serious worry to nearly every 
mother. The growth and development 
takes so much of their strength that 
In many cases they actually seem to 
be going Into a decline. The appetite Is v 
fickle, brightness gives way to depres
sion, there are headaches, fits of dlzzl- *1 
ness, palpitation of the heart at the 
least exertion, and sometimes faint- , HR 
ir.g. The blood has become thin and 
watery and the sufferer must 
something that will bring thM blood

At this

f 1
:

„,5K? the pest twenty-four hours 
trains carrying coal have ar

rived at the Mi mi co yard» of the Grand 
Trank Railway. This la » splendid 
achievement wlwn prevailing weather 
conditions are ccnridered. These train* 
brought e total of 773 cars of fuel from 
the border points, moert of which Is con
signed to Toronto merchant». Thru-; 
hundred and fifty cars were ordered out 
of the yard last night, and most of «hem 
will be placed 'for unloading before 7 
o clock tide morning. In addition V 
this many core are repotted to be on 
the way to the cl 
Black Bock and 

A tow days at this rate or progress 
should clear congestion at the border 
points and do tpuch toward having the 
embargo pieced ' on cera for the Cana
dian border by the American roads re 
moved for a period ar any nut*.

to do-

li  nt
The Fund's Administration.

“Even the sternest critic should be 
satisfied with what he has heard to
night in the discussion concerning the 
expenditure of the fund to the past, 
and those who sit In judgment on the 
way the money is spent. The fund has 
been disposed of wisely, economically 
and soundly.

“Toronto would not subscribe to the 
fund unless the appropriation would 
go to a good purpose. Tbe city’s 
latest donation is another proof of the 
splendid part which she is taking. It 
shows confidence and trust In what 
the fund is doing.

“Before I left England I met the 
Duke of Connaught and he impressed 
upon me at the outset of our conversa
tion the great work which the patriotic 
fund is doing in Canada. His message 
to you comes from hie heart, and It 
will give him a feeling of deep gratitude 
to learn that the great work In which 
he took such a prominent part con
tinues- His Majesty the King takes a 
lively Interest to the fund. He knows 
what Canada is doing, and he will have 
greater reason to be proud of the Dom
inion.

“I took the pain* to tho roly acquaint 
myself with the method and procedure 
it the fund, and I am more and more 
convinced that K is an lnstltutkmhf 
which we can be proud. It will con
tinue to carry on in the future as In 
the post, having at heart the best in
terest of those whom you are anxious 
to help.

“You have had two years to judge 
of the operation of the fund, and that 
Ie the best guarantee of the work It 
shall do in the future.

-It can never be repeated toe often 
that the war wa* not of our seeking. 
We old all we could to keep from be
ing dragged Into K. The war wa* forc
ed upon us. It ta one which we are

1 he enjoyed the sincere 
great number of friends, and as a citizen 
was respected by the entire community.”

closed by predicting 
that the citizens would do their duty, 
end some action to assist would he 
taken by .the City of Toronto and by 
York County.

Sir John Hendrie Sneak».
The lieutenant-governor, Sir John 

Hendrie. who followed, said that he 
was pleased to be present to welcome 
for the first time before such an audi
ence the governor-generaJ, -the Duke 
of Devonshire. (Applause.) He wa* 
to give his first address before suo*i 
a large audience since hi* airival in 
Canada.

Sir John wished all good luck to 
those who had taken such an interest 
during the past month tc make the 
campaign a suceras, tlo did not think 
Ihe people appreciated the vast- work 
done in organizing the campaign. 
There was the organization of the 
campaign committee, the general com
mittee and the women's committee. 
(App’ause.) Also there was the 50 
000 Club and the Rotarv Club, whic1’ 
had both done a great deal of work

While Sir William had given a rea
son and An answer, his honor said 
"I am going to give you a reason and

POSTOFFICE EMPLOYES
DISTRIBUTE LARGE SUM

APPRECIATES KINDNESS.!

havel Soldier Writes Thanking the Sportsmen's 
Patriotic Association. ta 5&Brie-v,a

back to tta normal condition, 
stage no other medicine can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill*. Their whole 
mission I» to make new, rich blood 

' which reaches every part of the body, 
bringing back health, strength and en- 
ergy. Mias Helena Taylor. West To
ronto. say*: “Two year* ago I was *o 
badly run down with anaemia that 
some of my friend* did not believe 1 
would get better. I could not go up
stairs without stopping to r»*t.*-#uf- 

* fered from headaches, loss of appetite, 
and for two months of the time was 
confined to the house. I was under the 
care of a doctor, but the medicine I 
took did not help me to the least. A 

That education I* backward, but that friend advised my mother to give me 
^ ■fa5fiard M Dr. Williams' Pink Pill», and although

M^tan/bnto*^1 rtld "ot f*?60* 5*l£,£f
Association meeting yesterday. He said after the doctor's medicine had failed 
Canadians aa a whole were comfortable I thought they might be worth try- 
wel 1 -contented people, but néeded to take Ing After taking two boxes there wa*

tt»8? such a marked change for the better stood In civilisation. He urged eelf-crtti- that people a*ked me If I had Chang-
Maintaining that society we* bedlk-edu- ed doctors, and I readily told them the 

railed end poorly-organized. Prof. Wrong medicine that was helping me. I con- 
dtecuared ptidtica the preae, rehgton and tinned taking the pills Until I had used 
cftier aspects of Onadlan life to cm- eight boxes, when my health wa* fully

restored, and I have since enjoyed the 
best of health. I hope my experience 
may be the means ot convincing some 

nr sickly person that Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills can restore them to health."

You can get these pills through an) • 
dealer in medicine, or by mall, past 
nald, at 50 cents a box or six boxes toi; 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont, I

Eight Thousand Dollars to Pa
triotic Fund and Various 

V i ' Amounts to Others.
At tbe .general meeting of the Toronto 

Postal Patriotic Association, with Lieut.- 
Col. (jeoi-ge Ross, I.S.O., president, in the 
clvair. a l-esohition was passed making 
the following contributions to the several 
patriotic funds hereafter, enumerated :

Eight thousand dollars to the Toronto 
and York Patriotic Association, this 
being $2000 cash and $50(1 per month dur
ing the balance of the year; Belgian Re
lief Fund. $300: Secouru National, $160: 
Sailors’ Relief Fund. $\50: Serbian Relief 
Fund. $100: prisoners of war, $50 per 
month. The tot-»' contribution* herein 
enumerated is $9309.

George Ross, president: W. B. Rogers, 
vice-president: W. E. I#mon, F. Seoor, 
joint traasurer; A, T. Middleton, aecre- 
tary.

"The hoy® at the front will hear of 
•what you do," haa proved true of the 
. hrierf maa activitlee of tile Sportsmen's 
Patriotic Association on behalf of the 
wives, widow*, mothers and. children of 
Toronto soldiers acroa* the seas, 
letter has Just come from Pte. J. J. 
Wells of the 127th Battalion, in which 
he says: <

•‘f have just received a letter from 
my wife, and see by it that you sent her 
tin Invitation to your Christmas tree 
entertainment. I would like to express 
my most rincere thank* for your klnd- 
•,,.Ra towards my wife and child, and I 

sura all married men who are do
ing their hit over here will be very 
pleased and appreciate the kindness 
«shown to their families while they are 
away.”

the limit r 
tbe most that we

iA

NEED SELF-CRITICISM
AND SOCIAL EDUCATION

Prof. G. M. Wrong Delivers Ad 
dress on Conditions in 

' Canadian Life.

f

-î
•,
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A Great Inspiration.
Sir Herbert Ames, honorary trea

surer of the Canadian National Pa
triotic Fund, the last speaker ot the 
-venlng. wid that since the Inception 
if the fund, ther* had not been an 
occasion of such inspiration a* that 
meeting. He deemed it the 
of privilege* tc I*» present

,

A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.I ;
Wo havo 
been ap
pointed by 
the celebrat
ed. firm of 
Pirn’s r e al 
Irish Poplin 
N e c U w ear 
Co., Dublin, 
Ireland as 
their sole 
agents for 
Toronto*

Tho man 
who wants a good tie. coma and sec 
them.

R. Score & Son, Limited. Tailors and 
HaJ»erdaahers. 77 King- street west.

II INJURED ON SLIDES.X !J greatest
„ £ “at thegreatest meeting of the gre-.test cam

paign to the greatest city.” It ’ nas 
“the greatest inspiration.’* said he 

‘The eyes of all Canada are upon 
you,” he continued. Every pan 
the Dominion would try to imitate 
Toronto’s achievement.

While tobogganing on H'gh Park at-dee 
'axt night Clarence Howard, 8$ Eastern 

venue, was thrown to th.- ground when 
•he Hleigh unpeet. sustaining a broken
‘•"g.
Hospital.

i

ft 4f He mus removed to the Western 2 MEM WAITED
by Patriotic Fund and Red 
Cross to carry small signs 
on Yonge Street during four 
days’ campaign. Apply at 
• o’clock. Mr. MacDonald. 
12 Beet King Street. Dln
nlck Building

SOME fiNQW.
It te estimated that 1 272 ut umj •now fell during the storm. whkti^nakc- 

on increase of one inch In the aver.vac 
snowfall for January to date. glnc- 
the find snowwtorm tide winter 26 4 
Inrhee he* fatten, while to 1211 tor tlir 
correwmedtog period only 23 Inches was renmfwt.

SAW FRENCH WARSHIP SUNK.

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 22.—The captain 
of tbe Norwegian steamer Salon lea, 
now In Hampton Roads, told agents 
of hie Nne today that he had seen a 
French cruiser wink off the Madeira 
Island*
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iJANUARY 23 1917
THE TORONTO WORLDf iTUESDAY MORNING

HEROES OF YPRES 
ARE HOE AGAIN

t

ST fENO NAMES 
ON CASUALTY UBT

Extra Fancy Cuban and 
Florida Grapefruit

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,68 colborne st.I

Loan Y ourTwelve Men Arrive in the 
City From the Western 

Front.

11 Be on 
Six This 

ling..

Four Toronto Men Give Up 
Their Lives at the 

Front.

TEN are wounded
■ ■

Two Are Reported 111 and One British Columbia Potatoes Sell 
is Wounded and Rapidly at Two-Fifty

Missing. I a

«Hogs, over 16V Ibe. (not
wanted) ........................... It 00 16 00

Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price»—

Chickens, ■>. ......
Duck», lb. .........
Oéese, lb. . :.............
Turkeys, young, lb,
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 14

CALIFORNIA CELERY 
AGAIN ON MARKET

11
...66 16 to 6.

all are maimed0 15 AUTO0 1ZIS1 0 22
1

Are Taken to College Street 
Military Hospital for Fur

ther Treatment.

5

[quarters Bi 
Optimistic 
Town.

i60 20 to 60 28’ Chicken», lb. ,
Duck», lb.............
Qeeee, lb...............
Turkeys lb........... ..............0 28
Fowl, 4 lbe. and over, lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 15 
Squat», per dozen...... 8 50

__ . Hide» and Skins.
«ere are 17 Toronto namer in Uiej BUSINESS WAS FAIR Cc^ %£.Tb2S2îr. &

latest casualty lists. Four of these | Wool, lain». Hides. Calfekirw and Sheets-
ken, been killed In action or dira of | “ skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
rttWas in Demand w*

TjtfSoait at Three Dollars a fS*£iCd "" » 21
Z&VSU3FSL meÇTnd Hamper. Country Wce. ^red. 0 19 .... ggjg a leg. ^ the twelfth an

the effects of . an operation. For 1- _______ — Calfskins, lb...........................  0 35 .... Ten ot them had been fitted
B vaars he had been a resident ot Can- . t Kip sk’ns- P«r lb........ 0 22 - .... am T®“ , , „MoBt

ïât'ue woe born in England 46 years California celery oame on the market Horsehair, per lb.............. 0 38 . with artificial legs in England. Most
ago He had served in France with agejnet yesterday. White & Co. having Horaehide», No. 1....... 7 00 00 1 f t6e men received their wounda at
the C.BJF. tor two years. He was an L car- proved a ready sale, as Ho^ehldM^o. 2........ 7 00 00 «■
Imperial atmy veteran, having served y,^ ^ a good demand for R lately, sell, wool, rejections .............  o 85 38 SergL W. J. Blnny, one ot the most
for seven years in the lkth Hussars. . „ 50 per case. Wool, unwashed ............... 0 34 37 -severely injured, has lost the sight ot

Pte. Joshua Watts, 135 Gamble nve- Caulin a}eo oame in, McWillian' Tahow, No. 1. coke, lb.. 0 09 10 hi rigy,t eye, his night arm is para-

fffiîy usted a» PR,CE Î!_^QAR- the^decoratlmî^or Çntatry dnrtng

îî^i^meashïre1 England and prior to cd. selling attt.BO per etcady Ah grades of Canadian refined sugar the battle of the Somme. He was also
of <bTsratltattalton em- Brunswick ,L? Mit have been reduced 10c per cwtL 7* mentioned in despatches ot General
enlisting with tlie 81st llattau n Iin pHce at 12.75 to 62.85 per bag. Local wholesale quotations on Canadian H.,e The other members in the party
ployed with the Sun Brick Co. His\BSO expected to advance, as there arc ^^ved sugar, Toronto delivery, now are: H®1*' me otner me *-
mother has 40 relatives In the Bn-1 very few beingottered. d st. Lawrence granulated ... 100 lbe. 67 48 ar®:. „ - „ a„„™ „~irt

army. Apples are becoming quite -carce ana gL 1jB!mtace Beaver.............100 lbs. 7 38 Pte. B. G. M. Dougftil. Sussex court,
“L FLalnh D. Lee, only son of 1) F. are slightly firmer to priee^ nantie granulated ---------- 100 lb». 7 48 Toronto: Pte. J. S. Tannaktll. Van-MamtineaVenui is oftiotolly Chas. 8. «mgsonbnd ao*<^Star gramUated 100 Itos. 7 88 louver. B.C.J Lonce-Corp. F. Smith.
S*PJ:Tî5«2L?5g|<1,« «L» SfflE2£TS2S«i-;:;$B: IS *•*> *?•, * STB “au£TÆ

Company. I cauliflower, aePlng At $3 to v 10-lb. bags, 15 cents over granulated Humphries, Vancouver, B.C-; Pte. J.
ï Pte William Reid, it 9-nd High- 1 hamper*. a shipment of nom I bags; 20-lb. bogs. 10 cents over granulated Lorlmer, Belleville, Ont.; Pte F.
I lander Battalion member j has ^ twen matoee. K|nnen h** a car of BritisiiW»; 2 and 5-lb. cartons, 30 cents over E ' AUon, R. R. No. 2. Freeman.
' killed In action. He iaft Toronto last ctfvjirtte potato*. selling «* «.50 per grknulated 100-»). bags. Burlington Junction: Pte. V. Gutte-

ii- April with that unit, nut_ later was j t.jaB, a ot New Brunswick Delà- j __________________________________________  rldae. 28Î1 Sixth street east. Calgary;
He was 26 Lvares, eelllng at *2-7® „P*L *^;llnowerB f pte. G. Sowray. Halifax, (26th Rt.) ;

His rela- I H. Petenk had a car ^ ST» P«. T. Vancouver; Pte. W.
SSeLTsSB*'^ «2.76 to $3 per case | | PatrK Fort William.

White A Co. 'had ■ a Mr ol r lirrel Wh,te aelllng at 63 to. 63.75

0 220 20r 0 18

4 06

to help u$ raiseDuring the snowstorm yesterday 
morning twelve more returned soldiers 
from the western battle front arrived 
a* the Union Station and were taken 
to the College Street Military Hospi- 

; tal. All twelve war-heroes were malm- 
eleven of the - party having
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3 502 50
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We need 250 Autos to transport 500
___ to collect Two and a Half Million
Dollars from the people of Toronto 

time Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day or Friday.

men

any
transferred to another, 
years of age and unmarried.
^Toronto11 RtHway Man Killed.

U* ta&'WïagysF Slrw-rsMT
Toronto, in the employ of the Toron-1 ^7 B0 ^ & ehlpmenit of 5n”tî”5r™?' Write or TelephoneAnnounces Change» in Staff

Of Department of Education« as $21^«Bk Lsi.*sm,ss &sls

t$. ansur*” T* ”"1°‘ “ E ! S3.Eâ:of Detroit, Mich., has toeeu lcillecL lrk I vn,hvLe8|6eto'67Mper bbl ; No. Old crop, trading, 4c above new crop,
action. Pte. C. Bow of Colunr-bus, Apples-No. Is. 66 to 67 pot dw., Manitoba Oete (Track, Bay Port»).
Ohio to wounded. Both soldiers train- 2'» 6oto66 perto^- Ridons. No. 2 C.W.. 7lc.
ed at Exhibition Camp last spring. bbL; British Ootomma ^mathe,ng ,z.8i No. $ C.W 6Sc 

Pte. Robert RoM> of 22 Beech ate- 62.66 to 8M6 ^^ yvashington Rome Extra 1 feed, 63c.
«e. f £JL0rou2.L ‘lïl He ^ 20 Ue0,yeaSrsplUeûber8s. ^5 to $2.5U XalM. 6T^. Teronto-)

^^^-62 to 62.50 per yeU°W' ,L13’ 8blPment WlthlD
land, and lad lived to Toronto fur six Cranberries—Late-keeping, 611 to 6 •• Ontario"Oete (According to Freights Out- 
rears. Before enlisting he woo a T. per obi. , dates, 1 side.)Eaton Co. salesman. Stricken with ,.Uates77llc t° 12c pe No. 2 white, 64c to 66c, nominal.

55?.“3LiS^"S2X1tt TS “ *“ ■" b“L"_7, Ü'ssai; ssTjafirtrs ittas srs & t ». k kfe is s nsof htm." $2.75 to 62 per ctuie' Duoan, ^ peas (According to FrelghU Outside.)
Pte. J. Clementeon, reported recent- coac. __M . from 66.50 per keg up, No. 2, 62.35. ;

lv in hospital wilhT foot and leg tiolrlb. Barley (According to Freights Outside),
wounds .to now listed as seriously fs25to 63.60 P" I d Malting. $1-20 to 6L22.
wounded. Prior to cnliatlng in tho callfomias. 63.76 to 64 per Buckwheat (According
96th Battalion, he was employed at Oraiwti- Navels 62 76 to 6|2Z»6 Buckwh£at_$1.28 to 61.30. nominal.
Loundes in Front «tract. Hie mother ce.se, Florida. ij to $|g50v^o’; Melt Ry, (Accordino to Freighte Outside), 
resides at 287 Christie etrect. case; KI”S ora^ee. W per u , ^0, '2—61.40, to. 61.42. <•bwssv.'zz a-.’ssSihs.îffii&i.iSRJ's&Mv.ÿftg.».. "ass-aeæ Banas, «.« as c» 6,ss.‘e&«!- 6
llsh hoepltal seriously 111 with pneu- per caee. lb Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment},
monta. He Joined the Engineer Corps Prune»—Gg. 1 tor several day». Winter, according to sample. 67.40 to
about a year ago. j Sti awherrl^ , $250 per «trap; $7.50, In bags, track, Toronto; $7.4Ù to

Pie. T. Meddlngs, 65 Hocken av<j- . «nMUüSne about $7.50, in bags, track. Toronto; $7.25, oulk
nuo, to listed as wounded for the third Japanese. 61 P »«board, export grade.
SmVHe went overaeaa with the 81st 10Vatoe»-Hothoi»e, No. 1'., 25c per MIIMeed Htor uA^i^red^Mentreal

i rrîi^Tm.ï'-.'nd'zjT^

I ne.» ™« ym « rt« Iront. ^^ ™ v.i “ ““
dozen. L e. _-a —, bag. No. L per ton, 613: extra NhanTÎrfcke^ 66 per ton. 612 to 612.50; mixed, per ton. 63 to
fSanS-g «r 5? new,bgreen‘, «“■ Straw (Track. Toronto). 1

“™eU16 20c, 25c Car l0ti> Armera* Merket.
-nd^^erlSS^h^e-ewvn, 1264c per Fall wheat-61.80 to 61.82 per bushel.
D°&hfg^^ri^c^W^*0b»^‘,L Barley—Itolting, 6L20 to »i.22 per

agg^raf^AynL. "ssl™.
Hay-Timothy. 614 to M6 per ton; mix- 

to, 62-75 Per doswi. ^ }2.50 ed clover, 610 to 613 per ton.
Eggplant—25c ana sec eaou, Straw—Bundled. 614 to 618 per ton;

PeEnd°ve-75c per dozen; French endive, loose, 612 per ton.
76c per lb.

Lettuc_______
imported Boston
htM^r,'oms-62.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb. bas-

bti • B C/b, $4 pe^r cwt. ; reels, $».*o pei
l5panaley—80c to $1 Per d°zcn bunches.
i^^NeL5. “gennSia», 64.50 per

b^’ti^-N^r Brunswick Delawares,
«s m bag; British Columbia,Iso ^r’bS^SS''Edward and west

erns 62.40 to $2.50 per bag.
i&èf^toJ^toTz 26 w hamper.

green. Imported. 85c 
pjTSStoSTti60c to 65c per dozen.

Turnips—65c per he-g.
Wholesale Nutt. ^ to #

M

Transportation Department: The minister of education has an
nounced the following appointments 
acd changes In the staff of the depart
ment. Dr. Ik 3. Goggln. formerly gen
eral editor of text-bool;», has been ap
pointed historiographer with general 
charge of the departmental library in 
St. James' square. "The position Of 
general editor Of text-books is taken 
by J. E. Wetherell, M A„ high school in
spector. The vacant high school Inspec
torship has been filled by the appoint
ment of I. M. Levan, B.A., specialist in 
classics, moderns and English, princi
pal Woodstock Collegiate Institute. 
The position of inspector ot BngMsh- 
French schools, vacant by the resigna
tion of V. H. Gaboury, has been filled 
by the appointment of J. 8. Gratton, 
recently principal of the Plantagenet 
public, school. All the above appoint
ments1 take,, effect at once.

Adel. Two and a Half Million
,.rï

"SERVEBTGIVTNCrCAMPAlGN i
Patriotic Fund and Canadian Red Crow Appeal S

Hr.™~r "TRSKoT
Slt-WILUAMWMCK I. R.WOOD

. m ■f

to Freights Out-

WILLS PROBATED

Three sene and five daughters will 
divide the estate of $715 left by '.heir 
mother, Mrs. Rachel Vanzant, who died 
In Stouffvllle January 3.

Annie 8. McLellan, Two Creeks,

will be suggested at tlie se» ■
federal parliament pro 

hibltlng the use of the malls for th-
WAR <(N LIQUOR MEN.

HAS NEVER YET FAILED
WILL NOT FAIL NOW j

Manitoba, to sole heir to the estate ot . . --------- '
$630 left by her husband, James Me- c„MVer at Hanadian Ollb GlVCS 
Ltilan, who died in Fobister, Seek, cp^aKer dt '-*.u*uie
June 6. 1911. intimate Sidelights on Life ot v

Henry Stamps hae applied for ad- , ,__,A
ministration of the estate of $459 left Lloyu ViCOrgC.
by his mother, Mrs. Louisa S. Stamps, . . •
who died in Toronto Sept 29, 1916. He , H Michael, M.A.. ot Victoria Col
and his sisters Inherit the estate. ,,^e Welshman, told the Canadian

Club at luncheon yesterday that hto 
chief qualification to speak on ttm 
; _T, nf the day, “David Lloyd 

What to considered to be a great L°?‘5wa8 that he had lived in the 
impetus to the house-to-house collec- represented by the prime
tier, of the Patriotic and Red Cross Is a„d had never desired to
a change In the idea of the I.O.D.E. “““S'
who at first thought to collect front 8r°° elevation of Lloyd George to 
their members and then give In return» j- ".me ministry was the capping 
aa a whole. They have now decided th„ mo8t romantic career of
to give individually to the women " tim!s. said ha
canvassers. The different regents and *“rr Michael told the club that the 
members have been circularized to this qualities that had placed Lloyd
effect. George ‘where he to today were bis

courage, his oratory, hie clover use of 
the press, and his supreme cleverness. 
The speaker touched on the peculiari
ties of tha man. One of these w»e Ms 
dislike of writing, especially letter 
writing. It was his theory that a let- 
wn g. itself In a week or

As a result or me wnwr..»» •*-- purposes of advertising andresult of the conference be-

Extremely Severe0. 2, perVIGOROUS RECRUITING
FOR A POPULAR UNIT DyspepsiaSkeane. Mrs. Cassldf, 

y. Mrs- A. P. M-Stew- 
Brown, Mrs. McClung, 1 
tis, Mrs. Dunstsm. Ml* j 
rs. Macagy- Mrs. J, A. f 
art Wilson. Mrs. R. J' • 
Mrs. 8. J. Manchester* 

n, Miss Lanning. Mrs. : 
s! Allen.

n

\ New Railway Battalion Has To- 
| ronto Headquarters—List 

of Officers.

GIVE INDIVIDUALLY.

a 4;. < Halifax (N.S.) Sergeant In the C.E.F. 
Cured Completely by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.E The vigorous recruiting campaign ot 

F the 266th Railway Construction Bat- E talion now In progress to ro.pldly bring- 
h tog it up ito strength. This battalion 

E\ has Its headquarters In Toronto and to 
K proving very popular. Following is a list 
i\ of the officers of the 256th in Toronto 
E and chief outlying recruiting points:

Lt-Col- W. A. McConnell, O.C.; Senior 
I# Major J. Harris saw service In South 
I Africa; Adjutant Capt. Bison, late of 
I, lit Hussars, was quartermaster of the 

base hospital, Toronto;
Capt Bishop of the 109th and 262nd 

I Battalions, head of recruiting for On- 
! tario; Capt. Clarkson-Jones of the 10th 
* Grenadiers, was previously engaged in 

engineering work in the Yukon, Cen
tral America, Spain and Africa. Quar
termaster Capt Pearce,transferred 

j from 109th Battalion, Lieut. Allan 
t George and Lieut. Douglas Bills. 

■ Asist.-Adjt. Lieut. D. BlaAn, Major 
1 Murton, London; Major McNaughton, 

It, Cobourg; Capt. Palmer, St. Cathar
ines; Lieut. Williamson, Ottawa.

)USTD8E
LL PARENTS

er. j » nuNCAN MacNEIL. of the \ " When the war broke out I joined
BAufmAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, the Expeditionary Force and came to

is 11C« PLEASANT  ̂ my old trouble
STREET, HALIFAX, returned, and
R.8.) says :— ^to go to

For
suffered from fte- hospitel
queni attacks <» told me of Dr.
Dyipepsia, each Cassell's Tablets,
attack being more sod I decided to

tb*” ™ |H\ try them. The
^8t- ±h^X first box brought

stssrtsi [WHÊÊèF ÂÊIml ”«««< .t
ment.
long etory short, a 
coniplete cure sis
effected.

Leaf, 26c to 35c per *«en< 
head. $3 to 63.25 per WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. Jan. 22 —Wheat closed 14c 
higher for May and (4c up for July. Oc
tober closed at $1.40%. 3%c up from_the 
opening. Oats were (4c down for May 
and July. Barley was unchanged. Flax 
dropped tic. Wheat Showed splendid re
covery after being 4c under. The ranges 
were considerably wider than the dull 
days of last week In Winnipeg, moving 
4c, to 4)4c. The decrease in the visible 
was greater than expected. Wheat drop
ped 3,000.000 bushels. The trade today 
was mostly confined to the local crowd, 
who ran wheat down, and saw It recover, 
with a comparatively small trade. Oc
tober appeared on the board for the first 
time and saw a fair amount of trade. The 
crowd did a little spreading also.

The cash market was dull. Wheat waa 
in fair demand. Oats were steady.

Wheat—

MUNITION WORKERS HONORED,case;

p Seem to Pine Away 
,ry Medicine Does 
Help Them.

Twenty-two of the women workers 
in the Grand Trunk shops at Mont
real and Stratford have earned the 
medal awarded by the Imperial muni
tions board, and a, number vrill soon 
be entitled to a medal with a bar for 
having completed (six month» work 
on munition».

While in 
a friend

Paymaster

ter “would answer 
ten days, if loft alona”

Hatred of oppression and love for 
the rights and liberties of small na
tifs were inherent In the man. 
Therefore he was peculiarly fitted for 
his present post. "The ^reat ^et'I°1" 
is Ie he going to see us thru. lie 
has not yet failed In anything he has 
undertaken. I am hoping that He wM 
not fail us in this," said Mr. Michael.

scute
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house. I was f
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might tie worth tmi
ing two boxes *r igi 
1 change for 
ked me it I 

I readily told them ywji
was helping mo. wg
he pille Vintil I W «f

health was i
enjoyedj

I con-WOMEN'S AUXILIARY.

To make aThe membership of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Central Y. M. C A. 
has jumped from ZOO lo 1200 within a 
week. Mrs. R. A. Falconer was the 
campaign leader. Mr». W. E. Rundle. 
treasurer, and the 50 women who 
formed the teams were captained r.y 
Mrs. Albert Brown, Mrs. M. I'etrle, 
Mrs. L. F. Monypenny, Mrs. Crow 
and Mrs. A. C. Booth

to regulate my 
diet to liquid 
foods only, .often 
being in bed for 
day» a* s time. I 
was under the care 
ot s " Physician, 
and tried All the 
remedies on the 
market, t pend ing 
a small fortune, 
but obtained little 
became utterly discouraged, i 
almost given up all hope <* Cure.

Close.
18644
18344

High. Low.

. 18414 18014

Walnut», per lb.......... :••••„ ..
Walnut», shelled, per lb.. 0 45
Brazils, per lb....................... 0 “v
pecans, per lb............
Almonds, per ib ■ • - ■ •
Almonds, shelled, per 
Filberts, per lb-..--- ,
Cocoanuto, per sack...........u SO

.... 187%May .........
July .........

Oats—
May ........
July.........

Flax- 
May .........

taking
Dr. Caaeell’e 
Tablets I have 
been through herd- 
ships almost bc- 

rond human endurance, but notonce 
Le my old trouble returned to bother 
me."

The above ie th* frank, clear testimony ot " fonction 
, oldie,. He hae been cared of extremely • «ere dyspeptic, 

the healthful life of the training ground coaid 
and he wishes to tell others that he owes that 
care to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Thirty-Five Drunk Caw
In Court for the Week-End

“Sincej Thin People Can
Increase Weight

.... 0 20 

.... 0 20 
lb. 0 40 0 46
.... 0 13 0 20

ti 00

Ô 22 Sgf. MacNcü.I 8$6061
.... 6014 69

In the police court yesterday the
w“ckdcnd°WThe ^Lriority of them were 

fined the usual $10 and coets.
The apparently inoffensive and kindly 

“taking liquor around to a 
house" cost Mark Riley $200

ari—:27264

or no relief. I 
and had

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Headaches So Severe
Eyeballs Fairly Split

Nervous Trouble for Five Years and Heart’s Action Was 
Weak—Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food the Cure.

Etre et, Kingston, Ont, writes:
“I have been suffering for tho last 

five years with nea-vousness, head
aches, so that my eyobalis wtnild fair
ly split, dizaines» and weakness of the 
heart, and a generally run-down con
dition. I doctored for eeveral yean 
with different doctors, but without 
getting relief. Through reading one 
of your booklets I thought that pos
sibly I could get benefit from Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, so I decided to 
try it. I got one box, took the pill*, 
and, feeling better, followed It up with 
more. Now I am feeling much better, 
am stronger, and able to get Around 
and do my work without difficulty. 
I would recommend Dr. Chase’h Nerve 
Food to anyone suffering from ner
vousness and run-down condition.'’

Dr. Chaos's Nerve Food, 5C cents a 
box, a full treatment of 0 boxes for 
$2.50. tot all dealers, or Ed ma noon, 
Bates and Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a sub
stitute. Imitations only disappoint.

Thin men and women who would like 
to increase their weight with 10 or 15 
Pounds of healthy. “stay-there" fat 
should try eating a little Sargot with 
their meals for a while and note result». 
Here i» a good teat worth trying: First 
weigh yourself and measure yourself. 
Then take Sargol—one tablet with every 
•neal—for two weeks. Then weigh and 
measure again. It Isn’t a question of 
now you look or feel or what your friends 
•ay and think. The scales and the tape- 
measure will tell their own’ story, and 
many thin men and women, we believe, 
can easily add from five to eight pounds 
m the first fourteen days by following 
this simple direction. And, best of all, 
the new flesh "Stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fat, but, 
mixing with your food, it aims to prepare 
the fattening, strength-giving material 
Of what you have eaten into rich, ripe, 
fat-producing nourishment for the tissues 
and blood—prepare It In an easily-assimi
lated form which the blood can readily 
accept. Much of this nourishment now 
passes from your body as waste.
Bargoi works to stop the waste end do 
it quickly, and to make the fat-producing 
contents ot the very same meals you are 
•sting now develop pounds and pounds of 
healthy flesh between your skin and 
•on*. Sargol is safe, pleasant, efficient 
•nd Inexpensive. All leading druggists 
to this vicinity sell it in large boxes— 
forty tablets to a package—on a guaran
tee of weight increase or money back, as 
teuttd In each large box.

If you find a druggist who is unable to 
wpply you with Sargol. send $1.00. money 
order or registered letter, to tho National 
laboratories. 74 SL Antoine street. Mont- 

and a complete ten days’ treatment 
win be seat you, postpaid, In plain wrap
per;

HttoynNo8tLVr<T ton. .6)4 00 to $15 00
ÊlLN£e2'pwrtin0::: ÎI2»
Straw! lcoee, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per i6o<) ^ w

act of
friend’s
and costs. * ...

Convicted ot taking orders for liquor 
the telephone, Yonnant McLeod 
fined $200 and coets. Morris Ma- 
and Joseph Davis were assessed

which evenDalrynpicduce, Retail—
BSB%k”^inrrat ■en :^ «0 *0 70 
Bmtor.fa.mcra' dairy.. 0-43 0 50
Chickens, lb........................0
Bolling fowl, lb.........
Ducks, lb. ..
Geeac, lb. ....
Live hens, lb 
Turkeys, lb.

Farm
Butter, creamery, freeh. 

made, lb. square.......
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 89
Butter, dairy ...........- - • • • 0 28
Eggs, new-laid, In certons,

dozen ..................................  « 60
Eggs, cold tilorage, selects.

per dozen ......................... 0 15
Eggs, fresh, case lot».... 0 42
Cheese. June, per lb..........  0 26
Cheese, new, twin....... 0-261» 0 26*4-
Hcmey, 6u lbs., per lb.... 0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glaer je re. dozen. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$16 60 to $17 60
Beef, choice Mdts, cwt.i 13 00 15 80
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 50 13 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........  11 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt..........  8 50
Mutton, cut............................11 00
Lambs, tyring, lb............  0 in
Veal, No. 1........................... 16 V0
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs, cwt..

over 
waa 
lone
a similar amount.

Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets

0 28cr.
0 252..02» 

.. 0 23
Sued for Monthly Income

But Case Wes Dismissed
0 30 Ont-, Jan. 16.—This lei.1Kingston, _____

ter will appeal particularly to persons 
subject to neryoua headaches, for the 

sufferedalmost everything

0 18
035.....................0 28

Produce Wholesale. The suit ot Samuel Meredith Against 
Alice M. Min to and Emily L. Wilson 
for $106 has been dismissed by Judge 
Denton with costs of $60. The Plain
tiff alleged that under tha will of bis 
wife, Mrs. Jane Meredith, ot which 
the defendants mere executrices, he 
was to receive $80 a month, 
defendants claimed that ttie legacy 
wks to be paid from the Income of 
the estate and nothing was due him.

MAY TAKE OVER HIGHWAY.

writer 
possible In this line.

Nervous headache is one of tho 
first indicatlonn that tho nervous sys
tem ie breaking down. The use of 
headache powders or similar treat
ments merely afford temporary relie, 
at a terrible expense to the nervous 
system and serve to silence the warn
ing that is sounded for you to restore 
the nerves before nervous prostra
tion, paralysie or some form of ner
vous collapse has developed.

In contrast with such treatment Is 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,' which re
moves the cause of trouble by build
ing up the starved and depleted nerve 
cells. The remits may not oe so sud
den. but the benedts will be lasting, 
and you will avoid the dreadful con
sequences of a nervous breakdown.

Mrs, G, Storting, 18 Cstbairlne

$0 47 to $0 48
0 430 42
0 40
0 30

But The
$

ss: §§z
end during '«M

g^ld bv DruîTurt* and Storekeeper# throughout CanscLu 
PrinZr oZe tub#; » cento: tli tube» for the prie# of five 
War toil, 1 cento per tub# eztrs.

,#le Proprietor». Dr. Caa*U'. Ce„ Lit, yaneheeter,

SM.
2 00

hen mypi 
l have since*
. I hope m>! tu^ soîé 
eans of convincing *g

t^hëaRh"
i, to neaiw»"
[pills through a» 
■■by mail' vg

It Is probable that the govern-
^ ^mthtkein0t«^r^înri"itahi°ghwaÿ 
from the Quebec tovder to Windsor Ir. 
th«. n jar future end will make c« an
nual expenditure approximating $.80,-
ooo on its maintenance and Improve
ment,

!

9 50
15 00 
0 22 

18 00 
13 00
18 50

ire them 
. these 
diclne, or 
its a box or six ^ 
e Dr. William» » 
e, Ont.

9 50
17 60

4
I

u

FREE
SAMPLE.
On receipt of 6 

cent. to — -
smiling and pack
ing, » genwou» 
free sample will be 
sent at once. 
Address; Harold F. 
Ritchie A Co., Md.. 
10, MoOsul-rtreet, 
Toronto.
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IF YOU CAN’T FIGHT HUNS, SHOOT WOLVES
TUESDAY MORNING/ »

ECONOMY
NEDDY’S
MATCHES

York County J 
and Suburbs I

adapted for scenes of this kind, 
end is protected end safeguarded so 4 * 

that those who stand by jthe car
riages would be in no dangst, except I 

the usual risk 4n the oade jH crowd* 
erertlrig unexpected and «resistible 

pressure.
It U evident that when., parting* j 

have to toe faced it is Just as easy to J 
set the limit at one time and place as j 
another. A Union Station farewell > 
no more final than one at Exhibition I 
Camp or at the Don or Riverdalt. 1 
Farewells might be very well arranged I 
for at the armories or some other j 
spacious and accessible point where j 
soldiers could be met by their friends 
for the last hand clasp. After that 
they should toe on eervloe. and they I '

The Toronto World hli I i- ' f\

wM IFOUND CD MSB.
a moraine newspaper POjl1**!*4 JJJLÎÏ 
Atatherear tor The

Company of Toronto. Limited. a *. 2232* Marogtos Director.
WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO.

WEST RICHMOND STBEET.
Telephone Cal le:___

Exchange eenseetiog eu 
departments.

«-"SSNLse; *"
Telephone 1844.

ms
A ";al%

CONDUCT BÎG CAMPAIGN 
THRUOUT NORTH YORK

York Rangers Men Will Visit Vil
lages in Northern Part of 

the County.

I11.V " * • 
f| 1 B fl 1 I 'MO. <0

É.. t *-lull *10*—Private d-
»7.Mey Buying the cheapest 

tide is often the pool

'i x

Cre// m.m ■ ■
>tyTUESDAY MORNING. JAN. 23. canvassing

Battalion
The party that has been 

In East York for the 220th 
during the past lomlght returne to Ex
hibition camp toflapt^îh, officer add 
five men are to be left in fhat district 
to keep in touch with a number of men 
who are expected to sign up in the near
fUA1party of North York ra«n„ will leave 
the city tomorrow for Mount Albert. 
Starting at this place, a vlgoroua eamT 
psigii ie to sweep over North York. 
Every" town and village is to be visited. 
The war auxiliaries in each place have 
rendered Invaluable assistance, both in 
preparing lists of eligible young men to 
be canvassed, #nd also in arranging 

» «billets for the recruiters. Many more 
homes than are needed to billet the men 
have been offered. Two or more men," 
says one family, "can stay with us as 
long as there are anY eligible men here.

The two officers and 14 men, who are 
detailed to tour North York, leave the 
Don Station at S a.m. on Wednesday and 
establish headquarter* at the following 
places: Mount Albert. Jan. 24 to 2e; 
Peffertaw, Jan. 27 to 28; Sutton, Jan. 80 
to Feb. 1; Newmarket, Feb. 2 to 8; 
Aurora, Feb. « to li Schoenberg. Feb. 10 
to 18; Richmond HU). Feb. 14 to 17.

at ♦!.«>'■! economy.
We do not claim to 
the cheapest matches, 
we do claim to' sell

IPresident Wilson and the Senate
It is evident that the war has upset 

.he Monroe Doctrine to a greater ex
tent than idolaters of that ancient I should go to the train with their good- 
! Ini ted States policy care to admit. I byes all said, and no interval left 
President. Wilson took' a careful aim at before they start. It should not
it yesterday designed to knock it oft I be difficult to arrange this among all 
its pedestal, and in/order to do so, the other details of transportation, and 
oarad&McaMy suggests that the nations u le agreed that It would be in every 
of the world should with one accord a more satisfactory arrangement

than that which has terminated so

£& eatW*

:
variety 
:h wool!

Z iSEFir*»:
MCNNtlNtl MOST of the BEST, 

the LEAST MON1 
Therefore, always, evi 
where

>’*;Ili v
I terft! wt all nadopt M, .. ,

President Wilson’s views would have J sadly, 
met with more favor were he not so 
obviously supporting the German poli
cies in Mi proposals. . ..

■without victory is a direct chai- I Housing Co.’s property on Bain avenue

x in
colors.

ent
Successful Housing Plans i BUY EDDY’S 

MATCHES
His idea of K.His excellency’s visit to the Toronto « %as*. L ORDEpeace .ippeue.

lenge to the recent note of the entente yesterday pleasantly marked the sue 
aJMes and to Mr. Balfour’s communies- cees 0f a scheme in which his pre- 
don. It President Wilson means that I decessor, Earl Grey 
the German idea of conquest is not to 1 inaugural inherent, 
he defeated he will have plenty of 1 followed up by tH.

F'i d*Ç

f ft -, took an active and 
not less eagerly 

. R. $t. the Duke of
sympathy from pro-Germans, but from j Connacht. Mr. Frank Beer and those 

Once more he'places the 1 associated with him have overcome 

German forces and those of

\5*
KIWI

/, Tii ANGLICAN YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOLD SPLENDID CONCERT

Proceeds of Event Will Be De
voted to St. John's Society.

lineal foot, payment to be spread brer 
ten year*.no others. Y «

the allies obstacles in order to carry out 
<m exactly the same level and describes j tb6 pfeog to a successful realisation, 

seeking precisely the same but their reward ie chiefly in the not- 
ends. If this be diplomacy it !■ Lbi« success which they have actually 
malignant; if it be stupidity it 1» |achieved. ,

diabolical.

»many
WESTONi \them as

,^^-r WESTON SEWERAGE TROUBLES. :y.
-> Conference of All Interested Parties Will’ 

be Held.% , «1Much misunderstanding and miecon- 
Theoretically the president's fine I ception has had to be overcome, and not 

words are very smooth and very sweet a few bare Endeavored to hamper the 
and very virtuous, but It was exactly movement under the impression that it 
fl ne words like these behind which Ger- I waa another capitalistic plot, 
many prepared to ravage Europe, and I t>ructlca.l common sense and the urgent 
mow he asks that no nation -be humiliât- demand for the project is its own
*d. or have terms imposed upon It purification- Similar plans on a much___________ ___________________________
that “would leave a sting, a resent-1 larger scale have been remarkably sue- j ImnAAn mn a 111 11» a A ! Union Station to say their last good-

avsttsrxz HALF MILLION TO TROOP TRAIN WAS ^ eheHmB
ravaged, or France torn asunder, and I va^OUH movements » of the kind in AM CVPIITU TD A FIT ' fused to countenance such proceed -

I,eg that Germany shall have no victor's Etagiiuwl. Chief of these is the model niTniflTIP CIIMÎ1 U™ tlUllIIl IlVftvIl lugs.’’
imposed upon hex of restitution elty of Eastbourne with its 56,000 I rfl I llll 11 III N Mill ■ - —a* «trame -and reparation? Does he Imagine that pe01lle| a model town to which Mr. In V tya opposed to such^ stop-overs of

Germany *all not be required to dis- 1 gracefully referred. I w— I inqiiest Opened OR the Body troops en route from Camp Borden
gorge her Ul-gotten gains, or that she plan is simply to supply houses (Continued From Pege One). nf C^\ W C. Macdonald - amk^Xnea.-cÆty wM^S^when
is likely to make reparation to Bel- * Moderate rentals. Where there is --------- -------------------- ---------------- —----- ■ ’ 1 0t VOL W'Vl iviacoonaiu ^'f^th BattolirtT passed thru en
glum, when in' hex present unrepentant no deajre make profit, the problem Is men who had enlisted in Toronto as at Morgue. route for the east. A change of plans
spirit she 1. oocrdating gr«ttly simplified and the slight i=- th^aTZan Ball toM the speaker that --------------- . y grains which^rrted unit
nrould be good policy to desolate return provided for by the ! BUCh B remark had not been made, and XI<__ DDCXZini ICI^V to tfov in Toronto, was 'made at the
Hwltzerland. Holland and Denmark. I housing company enables the tenants I told him to withdraw, which was done. lNLM UotiL/ rKtVlUUoLI ja9t minute. Just alter the second

The entenU alUes and Mr. Balfour rent homea almost at cost. HI* "I have been thinking very seriously __ _______ troop train on tills occasion reached
m,,,e auite --ear jn their com- I ^ +h. while the last man was speaking as to a t Toronto the crowd was driven back

have made quite up I excellency is chairman of the trustee. whether j «hould say what is in my eg; j iu^ Troon Trains Stonned on to the platform by an Incoming
municetlons that they had nothing in of a blg homslng undertaking in Lon- m)nd 0r not, and I have come to the aald 1No 1 rooP 1 rams Dtoppca p,lsaongor train, und'many hairbreadth
mind concerning a balance of power In I don< thoroly appreciates all the I epncluslon that I will,’' said Controller So Far From Platform j escapes were seen. Fortunately no

rrr aTT “* 4fore. aar jbt« &rr«ajof the war tne oia araer the local project. gathered the Impression that I meant^ ^ j across the Intervening coaches and
away, and the new order as the allies It should be obvious that what has j tt)at lt W£U5 the inferior men that en- --------------- | stand on a very narrow devil-strip in
set it forth involves a world fedora- I t>een g0 3ucce<ssfully done in the case I listed." ' - The inquest on the bpd£$t Col. Wil- between ttuf two* train* prevented
(ton fôr peace. If President Wilson { tb housing company could be re- J Ttlc members chorused "No, no. . liain Campbell MacdontilS.-, who was ‘q mtnl and jt w,s only an act of
were in favor of this policy he could n„tad on a Z-ch larger scale and ai- 1 have appealed at recruiting meet- killed on Sunday evening;’at the Un- p^Zence that some of them were

“ ™ ... . Z I peated on a muen larger scale, ana ai ingB. and x don’t7 want to advertise lon Station, was opened last night by 7^.., Jr the wheels of the
have adhered to lt in brief and proc 1 mOHt indefinitely. One of the evil i myseif. but I have been prepared to the coroner. Dr. Arthur Jukee John- hain^wnen it moved out. It la
terms. As it is, he appears to ignore I features of some such schemes on a I believe that the men who have enlisted son, at the morgue and adjourned un- . Sunday night was the
it, and sets up a rival and what he lal baelfl l8 the frightful uni- in Toronto were God’s own men. the ^ «^^F at bigM qc'^ Only ^ ^ track eight had ever
seems to regard as a superior poney. Lrmlty and stark ugliness of the dwel- t—^But w^nXt^an vhTta oTbeh^ of ti,ê

Another point on which President I ]ln(g.s designed on a standardized model, j just ga*t d0wn tries to make out tha t defence, objected to his clients giving seven usu

VVilsbn makes Mmeelf explicit is the It t not necessary to avoid beauty of I believed they were the sdüm of the ®y’^eiî5hdPatrick rV 
"The paths of de<lgn and cameltoes, of arrangement earth, then God help him It is only SîZk^aTgm^n, w«e priant in

i he sea must, alike 1n law and in fact, ,n plaiming such houses. In this as a “wmSn «unnort a mend CU8to<V- ban having been refused at
b» fee.” Wh«i have they not been I eU „ financially the housing com- Æ.nV a burned tidier, for the Tw^‘cfeartylstŒed that the months af^e JourneymenTmJo,V

iree? And who complains of any I p^y has achieved a notable success- position of waterworks inspector. He tr00n train was standing on track voting took place for the choosing o
obstacle to their passage? It ought to ! I told me that he had received the pro- and departed to the east, while city for the next convention or
be evident to even such an unworldly I e 1 1 - mise of support from the other mem- the engine which caused tne casual- .Taitors' Union of America, to be held

.« Mr Wilson that the tbavci cdb> rurnnre I here of the board, but I replied, ‘No. ties backed down on track seven to- tn August A solid vote for Toronto was
statesman as Ml Wilson, that tne TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES. not whlle there is a returned soldier wards the west. Both of these tracks and it waa „tated that St. Louie
freedom of the seas as he describes lt Is I - J available for the position.’ I told him are outside of the station proper. and Kansas City are also favorably in-
the very last thing that Germany de- The Pub,I° are reminded of the fact I tbat no matter how much I thought of Patrol Sergeant \v. C. Mcaienony. ci.nea tor Toronto. - , . . -,
rflres- Gennany built the second navy that the best way to carry money is Mm I could not do it.” who was in charge of the police squad The Rowing offlcera were alerted tor
n the world to challenge hia Ideal that 55* XSSt JSSSSSL^

in “practically all circumstances” the I ln£|5lon„ put up )n book torm and Ute3 for the. ^ye of CluUniuin Bed und abollt two minutes after nu» °blobk ! J.t^|i‘t9ecretory^James Bain; tyler, C. 
«eas «hould be free and common. Great cashed anywhere in the world- This pon^ty” to refute that,” doctored Mr. puntn^^ut ^an^engtoe PbaSed Haynes; auditor*. H^ Qeary and E.
'hitain has made th, seas free and simple way of carrying funds has been ticamtoh/’ rw„Ptow^ds°Wi froinX east. Be- “mmti.L. A^WIL

to force for twenty-six years and is AldAr^^^rl.l,n1f!etocl2i:L,n aak“d of cause of tne steam and smoke he was £!“Akiulrt and J. Watt; delegates to
pre-eminent in all of these features, as ^ to ^hich lhe tottcr re- unable to see it until lt was about shareholder»’ meeting of iAbor Temple
evidenced by many years of steadily plled. --well, perhaps Aid. Beamish eight feet away, and he didi not hear Oo., A. Wilson and J. Baynes.
Increased patronage. would like some time to meditate." npy beU ringing. No one was bc-

Travelers' cheques are accepted by Made No Denial. tween him and the rear of the tender,
railways, hotels, shops, etc., and can Altho ’Aid. Beamish seemed at ft rat d be turned to the west and shoutedbe cashed any day in the year. Pur- w time" ^ atom" At the same time he tried
chasers of cheques are safeguarded ^iSdeZof the rouncil me5nng. to jump clear, but slipped and fell,
against loss by the provision that at -yho controller waa also anxious tc He managed to roll clear. W hen ne
the- time of sale his signature must bo know why seme of the members had so got to his feet the tender of the en-
placed on each cheque in the space euddenlj expresseu a desire to help the gtnc had passed its length beyond him.
movldcd th’refo- returned man. To him ti seemed as it He siLid that there was no lookout man
pI ln-,ï • . , . they wanted to make capital out of the th the tender but that

All information concerning this elm- returnod sotdiera and play to the gal- °^re weme two lights on it’
pie way of carrying money may be lery. Tlic recommendation was to 1dm there w erne two ugnts on n
had at the office of A. F. Webster & pufely a burintss matter. He was in /P. C. Henshaw (M7). the nearest
Ron R2 YnnM favor of the ixiatter bock and constable to the accident, told or aceSon, 53 Yonge street. haVQ the city auditor try and get a mg the engine almost upon him and

returned men to fill the position. shouted an alarm. ‘ He managed to get
Before the controller resumed his seat clear 0f tbe track and saw the tender
ïiswsïïsww w ,r.

-Ph^to the only kind rod ca nanewer,” “The train was going about five mile* 
retorted Aid. MacGregor. an hour.”

It was decided to roter the matter The crown was represented by W, 
back to see if a returned man could q Thurston, and for the defence the 
not be found to till the position in the tou0wing appeared: D. L. McCarthy,
department. Trades W. D. Horklne and W. K. Murphy, Jr.A letter was read from tne naues — o,u—J,,I—J c»nnand Labor Council protesting against the Not Scheduled to Stop,
abolition of the office of fair wage ofti- Col. Grasetl, cluff of police, made 
ccr. Aid. Gibbons stated the caee for the statement y< sterday that ,ne po ■ 
the to bo: interests and eaid ti would be bce were there to assist tbe railway 
unfair, not only to the working man. 0)br.ja]s> but they were powerless to 
but to the fair employer to CO away plevcnt the people from crowding on 

‘ the subject of much the tracks. "The train was not
--ÆZily «TAt Jthj scheduled to stop at the ,station." 
maintenance of an officer be suspended stated W, H. Farrell, superintendent 
temporarily and that the duties Of the 0f the Grand Trunk terminus in 10- 
offlce b.ï transfeiTCd temporarily to the ronto. “The train Stopped tor orders 
Jurisdiction of the property commission- and waltvd for about fifteen minute* 
er, was carried. to follow the Montreal train, of which

Despite a- hgrd fight put up by the __ „ --ctmd section,mayor, the recommendation of the board It was rtmnlng as a second secu 
of control that a grant of *300 be made to I have always to en opposed to 
the Social Congress, which meets in To- fnctids jgf tbe troops going to the 
ronto at the end of the month, was stnick

. , ,_. out of the report. The members remind- recommendation to reconstruct aIf you want to keep yotir hair look- ^ hlm that ti had been decided that no the recommendatmn to ^rec Co,.
tng tis best, be careful what yen wash more grants would be made, and that r^on^Margu^^ tta ^ <_oet o( |j(,t8,0
it with. Don’t use prepared shampoos they had to be consistent. When, ontite £*d “ 4m stiruck ouL The same fate
or anything else that contains too motion of ControUer boater therecom_ befeU the appUca.0on of the York Town- 
much alkali. This dries the scalp, mendation was tost, toe ^ „d ship Council for a sewer connection on

than the most expansive roup or any- to expectations and the rule set by toe Foll0wtng the accident at the Union 
thing else you can use. council, It waa carried, the following * station, whan Col. W. V. MaedonaM met

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse tog to -v,gn^I^raJ%fcTL^Rama- his death. Mayor Church aanouM^tiiat 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply ter. AW-Oftbom. Hilt*. Robbins. Ram. arrangementsfor toe of
moisten the hair with water nud rub Recruiting G rents. ’ ^oSm^eholi'to 'charge of the tranapor-
lt to. It makes an abundance of rich. ^ tollowlng grant* were made tor re- toetotMtion to have the
creamy lather, which rineec out eaetiy. cruiUng purposes : C. Battery. Boyal eay^oS-bye to the men at the
removing every particle of duet, dtrt, Canadian Hore# Artillery. 8560; îto- 3 ^Snr at eÆtotion Pa* FrovWon

fcraunjsjagras“^srsr « »«.— «. Eèr.rc^ATT.ï^.eï' g ijurÆœ a» » a-
at any pharmacy. It’s very cheap, ard transfer the powers conferred uponsuen nomi- 
a few ounces will supply every mem I committees to the board or educirtion^
Sex of th" family for months. | The board of control reported ngaui

tL Under the auspices of the A.Y.P.A. of 
pt n> X.ng'1'an Church, an excellent 
concert was given in the parish house 
tool n.ght .n a«i of the society. In addi
tion to the motion pictures shown, which 
were mainly of a patriotic nature, the 
program was composed -of brief sketches 
and vocal solos. Those participating 
were : Miss D. Searle, Miss May Wilson. 
Miss Etta Hall. Miss Nellis Raven, M-ss 
B. McDonald, Mtiw Code, Albert Wilson. 
George Cliff, Frank Cooper, A. Ktmmis. 
K. Kawllng and G. Tackier.
, Frightened by a train which was cross
itm-’s^ horseV,r which ^w^ being 
Wm-Bowyer of 14th street,. New Toronto.

8 »4«L
’ Weston Town Council at a lively ses

sion last night, again revived tbe matter 
of the sewerage trouble in relation to 
the suite now pending and In the prose
cution of which the council some time 
ago retained the service* of H. H 
Dewart, K.C., and W. J. Douglas, re
tained by the petitioners. Owing to the 
faulty construction of tbe work the town 
ie said to have overpaid tbe contractors 
by y a large amount, and suit has been 
entered for recovery. It was stated at 
last night’s meeting tbat Mr. Dewart had , 
advised a settlement, the town receiving 
82660 In full of all maims, but Mayor 
Chariton said this* amount would net 
the costs. It wee finally agreed 
there ehoud be a conference of all the 
parties interested, with a view to set
tling up a question which has caused 

Weston qiore litigation ahd 
trouble than any otn*r matter. A num
ber of minor questions were dealt with

C 'Jr
and

Tbe
at 2.26 
of Yongi

t
il

m. at Spad 
» truck stu 
Bloor and 
rib ways, i 
tes at 2.1?J 
id Hen»y ti
Bathurst d

bolted down the street, ^throwing
driver from his seat 
celved only 
by Dr. O’Leary 
to a

r,Blight injuries, was attend?^
. ____ary. The horse was brought
stop before going very far.

connection it might bo said’
terms i

the Town of at-

TOWNSHIP DESIRES
TO MANAGE AFFAIRS

In addttti
there were 
less than 6 
to various <

I I DON’T WANT OLEOMARGARINE.

Weston, York and Etobicoke Agricultural 1 
Society Against It.

At the annual meeting at the. West I 
York and Etobicoke Township Agrioul- 1 
tural Society held yesterday the financial | 
statement, showing a balance of $776, 1 
was eubmitted and was regarded as sut-ls- i 
factory. It was decided, as in other year*. | 
to hold a seed competition and a stallion J 
and bull show to the spring. The presi- 1 
dent, Thomas Griffin, ded’ned re-election, a 
These officers were elected: President, | 
James G-ndhouee; let vice-president, 8-fl 
A. Macklln; 2nd vice-president, W. J. 
Gardhouee, and Secretary: A. J. Gouidtnr. | 
The director* for the various muulctpaH- S 
ties were all/ chosen, and a resolution- 
asking the federal government not to 
move the restrict one governing the im
portation of oleomargarine into the coun
try was unanimously adopted.

Council .Wants to Have Super
vision Over Building and 

Sanitation.
That the time has arrived why Torit 

StetiSTSiAMtoS M tarare/ m* MT»

sœurs gfesrA»sg
exprerwed at yeeterdajfe meeting cf 
council, prertded over by- R«<ve Grtffltii;

fact that there WAS .praotioMfegno 
supervision over the bodldtog 
and the installation of pHinAIng was took- 
ed upon as a merest* to the comaiunfiy. 
In addition, the erection of public g»f- 
agee and the location of laundrle*. over rSither of which the township has any 
control, wae declared nut to be to the 
best Interest* of the 
uty Reeve Graham stated tiwit in the area proposed to be included to tiie near 
waterworks system more then I860 people
" WareT'ara already prepared for ’the new 
■waterworks system, b“t tost when the 
tender* tor the work wilt be awarded > 
a question. In the mind of some of tifi 
members the time 1* not considered op: 
portune. and the matter may be deferred 
! ’or a short time. ... —

In a commumfopitton received from F. 
A. Gaby, engineer provincial hydro oosn- 
mts-iton, Mr. Qab> stated that there was 
sctlWng in the way of the resident* at 
York Mlti* getting h>-dro power and light 
if the ordinary co-rtitionsrajatlve to sign
ing up were compiled with. The rates 
quoted were regarded as satisfactory by 
council, and It to l’kely Oi«t the eerVc" 
fine will shortly be installed. A V>r«re 
number of routine matters were dealt 
with.
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CANADIAN PROMOTIONS!
I Ii »in« Cana- J

dlsm promotions are officially gazetted: .,1 
Major CYttcliJiey of the Stiraithoonos ti> 1 

be lieutenant-colonel whilst cotmnsundtog 1 
the Canadian Corps School.Major Harbord to be temporary lieu- Y 
tenant-colonel white commanding the Dl- 1 
visional School. -|

Major Wilkin of the Machine Gun Corps ,1 
to be lieutenant-colonel while command-J 
ing a machine gun brigade. 3

Oorp- Scott to be major whilst com- 1 
mending a battalion.

Copt. Hugh Niven of the Patricias to i 
be lieutenant-co’onel whllet commanding- < 
a divlelpnwl school.

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.freedom of the seas.
danAt one of the best meetings for many

Union bring tc 
i’e entertf. 
»6 epectac 
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BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS.

The Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union 
held a meeting to the Labor Tempi.: last 
evening. The union baa drawn up Ite new 
schedule of prices, which will be sub
mitted to the manufacturer*, to go lato 
effect in May. W. Brown, b usine*» agent, 
stated that he doe* not anticipate aay • 
trouble on the part of the manufactur
era. "With the prices they are now gsi
ting,” he’ said, ’’they can very weU ef
fort to pay a Little extra for labor in 
view of the high cost of living. , Gen
eral Organizer E. W, A. O’Dell, who wa* 
present, addreeeed the meeting.

OAKWOODi .iommon for every flag for a century, 
and Germany’s peace-loving gratitude 
drove her to build a navy to end that 

■ jieoco and freedom.
While desiring to give President Wil- 

every credit for the desire to end 
i he frightful struggle in Europe lt 
must be evident that the tone of his 
address to the senate leaves the im
pression that he ie determined to rove 
Germany from the ignominy of defeat 
if it can be accomplished, and that he 
lias set aside entirely the proposals of 
'he entente allies for a world guarantee 
of peace in the future.

None of the nations fighting against 
. terraany will be prepared to pry quits 
and permit Germany on her word of 
honor (!) once more to set up her 
military machinery, her espionage, her 
will to power, until a favorable ap- 
Kirtunjt.y comes once more to seek the 

-lamination of the world.
Germany roust make restitution and 

-epaxation even at the cost of feeling 
an intolerable sting and bitter memori
es. They oould be no more bitter than 

’hose of Belgium, and It is the chief 
>lot on President Wilson’s views that 
he still places Belgium and Germany 
on the same moral level.

1 PAVE DAVENPORT ROAD.
1 1 HAWAIIAN

ATT

Fred Gcrhai 
Are Bette

! Notices have been Issued by Work» 
Commleeloner R. C. Harria to the resi
dent* of Davenport road, stating that It 
is the intention of the works department 
to pave that thorofare between Bathurst 
street and the G.T.R. tracks with a btthu- 
lithlc pavement, having an eighteen-inch 
concrete base, at the price of i>8 cent» a

BABY 18 INJURED.

Three-year-old William Lapasco, 40 
Centre avenue, broke his right leg yes
terday afternoon when he fell in hi» honS He waa taken to the Hospital 
tor Sick Children.
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BRANTFORD LOSES OLD-TIMER.U dozen 
but

.*■ last
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, OnL, Jan. 22.—The death 
occurred here of an old and hlghly-re-- 
epected resident in the person of Thomas 
Henry Thomas, aged 76 years. He was 
widely and prominently known in this 
city, where he had been for a great many 
years foreman at the Waterous Engine 
Works.
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x:
A PHRASE THAT MAY LAST.

Winnipeg Free Press : In the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon, Mr. McConnell, 
the member for Hamiota, spoke of the 
country schoolhouse as "the cathedral of 
the prairies.'’ It is not often that a new 
phrase Is minted in a legislature.

FOR TABLE USE i
i*AA

These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 
nourishing beverages, for local sales. Wc offer 

v them with every confidence.
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Oj&e/eb
»Alkali In Shampoos

Bad For the Hair
ill

Military Farewells
*Radical changes must be made in , NJ 1til© method* of «ending off the troops. 

There have been many warnings and 
■ sotmseUngs in the past two years, but 
jhe “accident" of Sunday night makes 
it imperative that such another poe- 
sibiHty can never occur again.

It was

m y
S

IIlit
The
Jawiai 
attend 
Every 
to atti 
Dress:

IMPERIAL LAGERIMPERIAL ALE 11Of
I an accident in the 

Blinded with steam
course

IMPERIAL STOUT» -i ordtbary sense, 
and driving snow n was Impossible for 
: pose concerned to perceive the danger. 
But for two years or more the ac

hetai* prepared tor, gradual-

Compared with the famous beverages we have brewed for ever 60 years, 
you will Cad tbe same appearance, the same flavour, the same purity— 
foaming, creamy, body-building brews that can be obtained oo draught at 

' all hotels; or order by tte case from liquor dealers.
'THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, Toeeeto, OnL

V 8t
Ident

!, Jed UP to. and flnaUy the catastrophe 
wss precipitated.

Everyone will now agree 
'arewells to troops at the railway «to- 
■iona should not occur, should not be 
permitted. And IX they are permitted 

«hould not be at the Union Sta- 
north station i* perfectly

I
that the

*41i 1
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The members of tho cuuncil wUI at
tend the funeral in s. body
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THE TORONTO WORLD=
,> TUESDAY MORNING Amusements .

m * !
plays, pictures and music!

STUPENDOUS FILM BRILLIANT SCENES 
NOW AT THE GRAND AND MANY LAUGHS

[THE WEATHERjII : SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmurtd Phillips

n Robes
M mSudl'«P»^1 cad6t^5?’ftc” ‘ Observatory, Toronto Ja£h22ri;tn£i£d 

° .ink rose red, mauve, grey, «ç-, „The atorm has peeatd with diminishedS zzr&xJX$SF"fifiS* §§*n'3k,5;.M0«SCh^ frovS^T $e.tentçerature ^V^W

Manitoba and northern d.1ftrM^tureti. îi. u. rienaorsvn, <j*pt ^tote^-Jocn- 
Minimum ejid maxim am tetnp«raj^re»- » o«ik. xuaiey ana Col. i?Yaaer W€u«

Dawson, 20 beîow-lS v^lSu- I in attemutuce. i nubê'i preooutt iucu.Ux*txi:
t colors. Rupert, St-40; Victoria. 36-44: \ ancon - “J*ug. p - -Hon. w. j. nanti», nun. 
design*. 5^21-88; K^loops, 32-22^da^a.iV. t- ^UC-J^ non. T. W. McueTO'.

below-30; Edmonton. 12 Jaw 25 Kuuay >«vcdiarm.d, Hon. Howard Fe«“
?ihe Hat, 16 b*low-£0. Moose JAW, * 1 aon j4o« vv. D. Ja.cjc'heison, and wia belowT?; Regina, 34 nil 1Wads ot cammiaeions, Sir Au»m Been, nr.
bent. 26 below-6 below; Winnipeg. M he- l-wuoe ^ Frree, nr. J. 1>.

ISS SB. •*»»• »“ ”■ a- M
Rt. John, *-8i.pîob.îbmtteÏ- • - I Ere oe his tlrst appearaMC as twWmu#

Lower, L.Werindb'Lorn.an eay. dnd thejatr^c

aw ?.n.d„w

l’HEkrast.s
snowfalls and continued low tempera- j he roee to speak, Introduced b"ï.*tpSÏ-hlD offence on the part of one privileged I winter Garden Pawing Show of 1*10
ÎS2îto I man. Sir William Mulock. to see the stupendous screen produc- J was put on to a capacity audience of
§*?*• —— 1 the mayor was also greeted w th u<1r presented at the Grand Opera the meert eppreclatlve character. All

plauoe. There wee pot a vacant^eeat any _ >’ ^ weeK •‘intolerance” 1» ar pawing shows respond to the same treat-
where to be seen, and a great many peo House true . _ that it nient and generate the same Impulses,

... wind 1 pie stood during the evetwvg- .A few of astounding spectacle, i 1 Nation** I end 191$ is no exception to the rule.
32S%r tile enormous audience tocJuded. Hte surpasses The Birth of a Nation Tlie scanty cliaractor of, last ywr^s 

Î8.99 32 a. -vv | ^ ueut.-governor, who at”k® ^ would be appreciating in a very I (ashioM %VJS faithfully followed on the
99 92 28 W I the beginning of the program; Lady Hw- eroa.u degree the Initiative which sU,e, and the naked truth reek» no
29.32 28 w. ^ Hon. the Premier and Mr»- prompt©d David Wark Griffith to ur- <xmc«tifite»t. The costumes grew more
29.69 18 W." I Hearat. Hon. T. itm. derlake the production, hts work In ger.eroue as the ecenes ,proceeded_ared

below; 'hlghesL^^lo^t Üo

trace; snow, 1.8. 5”S, » j<*neton. Mrs. Plumptre. Major finally his masterly direction of the audience. Another phase of the ensemble
wTSw* Mr. end Mrs- Wn; thousands of pcop.e at woik in ms»> WiU, the scenery, and the lighting^ also 

"^’-^Xllss Diwiick. van. Archdeecon of the genes. In short, it is impos- added to the artistic effects. The chorus 
Mr E R. Wood, Mrs, W. D. Mat- to enumOtate the details wlucii I «ras unusually numerous and more than

t,£ the man’6

^^Trs. T^ywf’a^dMrs. ^harttahleness and lw of persmtal finan^, f‘ar^ hrerde^ppl^se^

S^Miée Carty Miss MacMurchy, Mts® aggrandisement have been, and will | the evening Sfas accorded them. X pl«*- 
Martarie Macifurchy. Un. Hueet». Mr. contjnue to be, the cause of much I -mt feature of the performance, how

j» “.Anrf =i.,”itjRLsrv sgs,.»-

:s,,ffi‘,4!s»S‘LKS sr~. «»«? ,2r£«X
_ Mu^church 'Mr R. B. Fudger, men can mount the pinnacle of char-1 Hcban. who rings It. is the Prettiest 

Mr Skd^hSi Ke^eiih Dunstan, Mr. and Tcter formation which every true per- girl In the, show. After the Prolog the

“SsATSK uyfasw» “* a.,™. .»« F-r,

Sï'ÆSS.»«* ^ï»°"»Æ?Æ?“Sàü»SMS: rstS£.A5i«iST^S!
^Nool M^wtell. General Sterling ,ciated to those' taken from the Scrip- Timbers acquitted himself very well on 
BirWiUltmand Lady Mackenzie, ^’ concern the events -leading ftp the violin and five girls danced and

vfSr Mr W“ George. Mrs. T. H. maswcrc of the PrencK" Hugtv Played the same instrument In novel |---------- '
DEATHS. Ls p>w, Mrs. Pyne. Mr. to th* mMSacre « w 1572,1 fashion. Ed. Wynn, who had been gag-

BLACKLEY—Suddenly, at St. Cath- g^Rev. Dr.Ohowm R^F^er^nd. i^ts^on \t CathwL de s°cfe^e ^“uovring* this 2
arines, on Sunday, Jan. 21, 1917. John Mr. ^Æ.^^^’e^Mre^E^ard Cay- j Medici, and the suffering and mlwry I noTtity ln a dressmaker's wîon, with 
N. Blackley, eldest son of William Mr. Clar -Mlw Mary Cayl«f. Mr- of a poor American family, tbe. , l0‘ Kreodels displaying new gowns, gave
Blackley, formerly of D. McCall & Co. 'fXSfs j^Via, Mr. Ferrer Davidson, tims of infamy in the undertrorid. ReBe Ashlyn an opportunity tor some

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 p.m.. from MSSSTTumJcx^Pmguson. Dr. ami Mrs. It to impossible to give a descrip- «tire of a clever «rL .^ree M the
Funeral weanesu j. ■ » . Mr R J Fleming. Mr. Leo Frankel. L, of th3 -nnoterpiece with any de- I company personated Wilson, Hugheshi*, fathers residence, 117 Cottingham I FlaveMe, Mr. Leavitt, Mrs. Fen- 1 of accatacj or Ui a manner that I and Roosevelt to the great _ delight ui

—Street. 1 ton, Col. Alexander Fraser, in sAtendanco w reflect due credit on the master- J the audience, and Wllaon had few triend. .
BEARE-Xt her residence, 239 Xlbsny ^ hta ho^r heut-gwenmr; ^UeuL- mini respondble for Its presentation. ^am for^p^^at^any^prlee^^ h^^

avenue, Toronto, on January 22, 1917, ckmtin Wk^t^jShnM^Tof The four stories are flashed upon the you will wake up and find you
Mairy Jame, widow ot the late Robert Excellency's staff. Mr. ard Mrs. A. P. screen piece by piece as ™0Te,r* j haven't got the price.'* The 
ZZL Burritt Mr. R. S. Neville, Mr. Alfred Ecenes alternately changing from d0iefl Vlth allusion» to the Mexican
Beare- , , . Tniam^tut SLêre Controller Cameron, Major me<jifcvaji France to modern America, I war and a rousing recruiting appeal fromfeÆTkîxssa-ÆÎÆ «awjw K^arirriïÆrasttf
«• •>“ =»■ ""'“tasw’tf®!». sas fc a». Uga ss?Æî:a ssjsiss

.ssi.M-0. »». ..?■ ïïæjæ v&ssj^t vStsjs sjss ™»ISvS
at his late residence Lot 2. Con. 4. Kenm, Mr. Clifford Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. a New York tenement, then back again , „ he„ William H. Philbrick and
at his late residence, ^w.t-on . Ke ^ cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. George t0 the wedding feast at Cana in GaW- chAries Mack, in burnt cork, have a
Pickering. John Edwards, beloved hus Crogs,e lee where Christ is represented per- | dlal(>e whlch kept the audience in roars,
band of Margaret Mad 111, in his 73rd 1 . — forming the first miracle of the scrip-1 v burlesoue of Shakspere, In which the
year. Major Gordon Balfour, on hi» promo- J * The fUlri cOuld be compared l Bard takes part and Romeo and Shy.

Funeral on Wednesday. 24th, at 2.30 |on./ave to a '^n «
p.m.: Interment at Salem Cemetery. Alexandra ïa»t night, the guest» being graaunlly ing 8Ç. minutâî. I b* white or dark. meat. It 1» all a bright

HOOVER-At the residence of his son- Ameers of the 70th Battery and Col Vblvee thofisands ot times a ntinuWJ and sparkling piece of frothy galet)' and

‘•‘«155* c‘"' w 5S SSSr V“ a*Burgoy M — great finales, the taU of Babylon, the ________
crucifixion, the massacre to France [JLLIAN GISH LEADS

SSto ifS“»W£ ”4~ni. IN EXCELLENT PICTURE T6c Administration ot Justice
SSnSTloSSSr JVfta ,Tlt SnrodsrRrty" Best of .porm! Bosis of pic'urc “,he

typified by the soldiers in the present I The surprise “art} Dcsi or Strand Theatre.
war tayir.g down their arme and gaz-1 Vaudeville at the Hippodrome _______
1 n Withoutrdouht, ?the scenes of Baby-I This Week. A powerful headliner at the Strand

ion bending before the onrush of the _________ for the first three d^y« of this week Is
l’evsvms ttouiinonds the greatest in I T niian n;.*. fpatntml in n. Trianclf* the Mutual flv© red flmJ, ,. j m*tiv

2.30. to Norway Cemetery. Cleveland -nxe Lord foî^mt^y a long day. The great Uve.^of ^^esi^by 1the dî- Bernett, the 4ramatic film adtor. is the *1611 f

and Winnipeg papers please copy. rXnadlan^Academy last night, when the siege which terminates 1"v^te^1J>C>pgr>. vorce courts' It Is a very appealing principal wh6 is charged with murder •
MACDONALD—Accidentally killed firthel di nce more than filled the hall. Miss victory for Belshazzat ove, his storv and well acted. and sentenced to death in the 6*e®*f)c |

discharge of hi. duties. Col. W. C. S^m^herty deserved kreatcredlt or slan adversary, 1* pretented in a et°s^ ^wieL an irresistible "nut" chair by the Judge, who finds out only

ssTwJST zsr&szl EFSHHKrs EA-JarF*1» « sa,
lh” sssStiffA^i ° =«4 “*■ sss-^fwisrs? .:£iss5 rrr^x.'‘ûts," s

10ManydoYtliSe who starred in “The with card tricks and selections on the Mutual Weekly complete a very fine

SJS.*a~*««,AeSK^ 5 “THE FOOUSH VIRGIN”

«a SHas-srass s. — <22 g ■ |
as the. mountain in tlie Babylon
spectacle. The other leading roles are 
talr.r by Robert Ha/rron. Miriam 
Cooper, Bessie Love, Margery Wilson,
Josephine Crowell, Elmer CHfton, Al
fred Paget, Seena Owen and Gecrge 
Siegmann. . .

“Intolerance** will create ouch an 
impression that the. public will likely 
demand a continuation of the en
gagement for several weeks.

Y’S CLARA
KTVlBALL YOUNG|U, THE FOOUSH 

VIRGIN”

levs. The te.-mreraiuro iu.1.1moderate.» AU^to^Souteera

u-n districts» .j« Wadded Robes
£rr».3ü5,“^r*

«pedal, 37.00 eaSb.
ES “Intolérance” a Constant Sucr|“The Passing Show" at Royal

Alexandra is Bound to 
Please»

STRIKING COSTUMES

cession of Astounding 
Historic Spectacles.leapest ar-s 

:he poorest"
t;
on Crepe Kimonos

THRU ALL THE AGES
............... ■■- • r ^

Outstanding Events in Histor-j.WondrousIy Beautiful Color | 
ies of Empires Used to Combinations a Feature of 

Point Moral. I the Performance.

Matinee ___
, Every Day ■■

Bvga, $6e. 80e. 1 Sc. *1.00 and 11.66. 
Mate., tec. See. $5e. Sl.eo. ... 

TH.E WORLD’S GREATEST SHOW

OPERA
HOUSEr-GRAID

ifnol Sweater Coatsaim to sell 1 
latches, but j 

o' sell the 1 
BESTX for I 

MONEY, 
irays, every- j

'E'5H2Jr.JiÈ
m Special, *7X0 each.

EnOLERAN^jof
’$ Suits and Coats

A—., clearance «ale of afi our flock of

Stem»* substantial reductions 
gren on every garment.

ui ii ORDERS’ CAREFULLY
r- FILLED.

m
THE BAROMETER.

TÏier. MADISON
VIVIAN MARTIN

1 IN

“The RigM Dkeclie»” |

4A1I0NAL CHORUS
IN

MASSEY HALL 
"THURSDAY EVG.

' - - WITH

M0R6AR RIRRSTOI

7ime.
a.m.

Noon.........
3 p.m.... 
4p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Mean 
average, 
11; rain.

lY

DDY’S 12

I15
16
16

HES A
CATTO & SON MAT-10-1 & * EVE- IQ-IS-g

—THIS WEES— 
“EVERYMAN'S SISTER."

\ STEAMER ARRIVALS.

m TO *1 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO

•mm 09 ■ At From
CrailteT"...... New York.........jArchangel
Kroonlamd......... Liverpool..............New Yoek Chick.,' Billy Dale * Ce.i 4 Valdaeee. 

GLADYS BEOCKWELL In "SINS OF HEB 
PARK NT." » five-act photo prodnetiea.

WINTER GARDEN pow open every 
evening 7.10. Same show ae lower theatre.

F,; to be spread over 1 a
<•

IN STREET CAR DELAYS jRates for Notices|a m
Insertion

«■aekfl ilirrlscW add DttllU Dnily *S&JISi?k»*>0X) sack M 
additional word to. ,8un<ta>

monte). „ l'ji*
-I. Memorlnm Notices..............  **—

peetry and quotations op to 4
lines additional .........   as

For each additional 4 ltnse or
traction ot 4 linen....................... ,*7:

yards of Thanks tbereavement») 1R 
Engagements •«,*■..........•—®

DE TROUBLE*, 

meted Parties will'■4 1 rse; shea’s ynetL
Week Monday, Jon. 1$.

Monday. January 22, 1917. 
College and Dundaa earn, 

U rastbound, delayed B minute* 
■ at 11.18 a.m. at Dundaa and

neU at a lively sea- Howard Park by auto stuck
1 revived the matter ■6 ” tntck,
>ubie in relation to King and Belt Line cars,
tg and in the prone- westbound delayed 9 min-
t council some time wrstoouna, u -i»y Kln-

eervtcee of H. H K' utes at 2.25 pm. on Ring,
W. J. Douglas, re- east of Yonge, by wagon on
oners. Owing to the track.
>f the work the town Dupont cars,
-paid the contractors delayed 11 minutes at -IB
. and suit lut» been at Spadina road by mo-

•o»,V“»JSSVi I hs* &* SJ!S*t£tirur:Ï3K B “tyÆ'VS.mount would not pay utes at 2.17 p.m. at College
finally agreed that and Homy by auto stupk on

conference of all the ^■Fî track, 
with a view to net. - "
m which hart caused 
n ipore litigation ahd 
tner matter. A num>
Ions were dealt with.

eld.
Sam— MORTON—Kitty 

WILL J. WARD 
HARRY GREEN AND PLAYERS -

«3

r Edwards; Harry B. Lester; Althoff 
Osiers i "The Five of Club»** 1 The Lamed.; 
Petite*. British Geeerie. i

1 u«.k»M 1—e.»0
------1 % SENIOR O.H.A.

Prices 26c *"d 50c. 
AURA LEE V». RIVERSIDES.

1M. -

THE SURPRISE PARTY 
LILIAN GISH IN o

“THE CHILDREN FAY."
J. Warren-KEANE & WHITE-Gne*

HIPPODROME Bvenl 
10c. 14a

dattr.ees
V. 14c.

westbound, •

1Week Monday, Jan. II.

Announcements

mîerted%nh%"lB«^?er°U»m2nteiui2i5 
ut litteen cent» a Une.

Announcement» for churches, ao- 
eletite. club» or other organ,latioo» 
of future event», where tB# purpo-e 
?n not the reism* of money, may oe 
tiUined in this column at two cenU 
‘-“word Irtth e minimum Of fifty 
SJ’A'ZZ»^insertion. ________ _

WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB.—Special
^eïï^a^m^oll^^reit^.n:

œœa,ms«-,ss»2â'SfeSü-î^

ÎSguitoL AU proceed» for patriotic

Eugenie Le Blane; The Hal kings i Aerial a 
Bartlett»: Miller ead Lyric; "Keystone"Bathurst cars, both ways, 

delayed 7 minutes at 8.40 
at Front and John by

Film Comedies. k
p.m.h train. , .

In addition to the above 
several delays or■ . there were

1? leas than 6 minutes each, due
to various causes

LEOMARQARINE.

Etobicoke Agricultural 4 
Against It. I____

of me. we»t ■ GREAT BEAUTY SHOW
fAiSS ■ RETURNS TO GAYETY

; a balance of *775, ,. ■ - —
wo» regarded an eatia- ,■ A1 Reeves> Company Includes

I Many Accomplished Entertain
ers—Excellent Chorus.

AL REEVES
BEAUTYSHOW

;

ided. as in other years, a 
petition end a stallion -1 
le apring. The presi- • 
n, deefned re-etleoti 
e elected : Preeid

Next Week—8AM SID MAN—Next Week

let vice-president, a* 
vice-president, .W. purpose.To oiganize SO of burlesque's hand- 

w mu and most -talented female en- 
■ terminera anil send them over the 

Columbia circuit In one organization 
is the feat accomplished this season 

whose beauty show

•retery: A. J. 
ilie vairlou» m 
sen, and a reeoltrt.lari"i_ 
government net to re- « 
ons governing the iro- M 
airgan-lne into the count 1 
Ely adopted. .a*

RICHARD BENNETT SEEN 
IN “AND THE LAW SAYS”

serves it» purpose. __ _ _ _ _ _ i Ret. Kvtry Dsi
Mischief Makers

—NEXT WEEK— ,
MONTE CARLO 61*1$

in-law (Dr. A. T. Macnanlara), 
Davenport road, West Toronto, on Mon
day, Jan. 22nd, John Reesor Hoover, in dinner last night

5TWÆTJSSS
by A1 Reeves, , . -

, holds the boards all this week at the 
I tiayety Theatre. Reeve» has always 
i. been complimented on tho chorus 

whldh he brings along annually,, and 
this year there are some very pretty 
girls in the group, i'ach member of 

„the chorus is capable of doing a 
singing, dancing or musical act ar-d. 
they bring tc a close a good after- 
noon’» entertainment by zi beaut iiul 
posing spectacle.

fc While the members of the chorus 
; enjoy a much-earned rest a lino of 
t high-class specUvlties are offeieo. 
I Jerry White is an expert pianist, and 
1 Harry Painton and Frank Green ln 
I "Mis and Fells,’* have a number of 
L tgpid-C.re tumbling turns that raise 
I the audience off their seats w.th >x- 
i dtement. A medley of singing danc- 
F ing, violin and xylophons playing is 
I»given by Eddy end Earle; Taoor and 
E- Clair, Mabetlf Courtney and Francis 
f Murphy and White and Mat shall.

Mr, Reeves was unable to give his 
I specialty on account of a ccld

PROMOTIONS I
omit sending flower». , . ,

KERR-On Sunday, Jan. 21, 1917, at Mrs. MaxweU (formerly .^ss Marjorie
College Apartment». 189 Huron street. Macdonald^^and^h^^ wlthn|Ir, chand-

i Toronto, Angus Kerr, dearly beloved I tor Highlands avenue, are now visiting 
husband ot Margaret Kerr, ln his 67th Mrs.-Harry Sifton, Crescent roq^.

j Frees Cable..—The following Cana- . J 
officlaHy gazetted:^ 

of the Straithconès to t 
mol wldLst conunlundttg > 
iw School.
to be temporary Ueu-ÿsl 

tie commanding the

Machine Gim Corps 
■okmel while conunSM- 
1 brigaile. 
be major whilst com- J

ion.
ven of the Patricia» to 1 
mei whilst commanding*» |

•!<■

MI8CHA 3<

ELMANthe

Russian VlollnUt. imITS RBSM Reserved Seat»
91.00, *1.60. 

Balcony Front. $1.00.
.150c

TICKETS NOW ON SALESHOE WORKERS.

Shoe Workers’ Union 
ki the Labor Temple last 
bn has drawn up its new 
ies, which will be sun- 
Li.nufacturers, to go Into 
r Brown, business agent, 
does not anticipate any- 
l,art of the manuf actor- 
I;,rices they.are now get- 
•they can very wed at - |
little extra for £bor m ] 
h cost of living. Grit" 

p w. A. O'Dell, who was
led the meeting. '■

Camp.
service at his late residence, white

mums. MASSEY fl.G.RACEYPrivate
127 St. George street, on Tuesday, at ,

Military funeral at 2 o'clock to Dr. and ^ ^
Please do Daridson and^etr the

I winter in New Tork.

bill.1.30.
Forest Lawn Mausoleum, 
not send flowers.

OTT1GNON—On Sundaj. Jan. 21. 1917, 
at the Dunn Avenue Hospital, Thomas 
Ottlgnon, ln his 68th year.

Funeral service Wednesday, 2 p.m.. 
Nelson B. Cobbledlck*» parlors.

NAU HlistrtM Hletery
“TM WAR IN 

CARTOON”
Reserved Beats: . .

60c. 76c. 8100.. ,
Beat Bale Opens Jan. So

HAWAIIAN ACT FEATURE
AT THE STAR THEATRE IS remarkable film Jm§ JOi 31Baton spent the week-end inSir John 

Ottawa.ibred Gerbardy’s Mischief Makers 
Are Better Than in Previous 

Years.

Large Crowds Attend Regent Fib, I 
Where the Picture is Being

Shown. I

Hr- tted “EVERY MAN’S SISTER” IS
ALLEGORICAL PLAYLET

Frederick H. Speate and Eveta 
Knudsen Have Leading Roles 

in Feature at Loew’s.

from
Danforth avenue. Interment St. Jude's 
Cemetery. Wexford.

STEWART—On Monday. Jan. 22, at his 
residence, 136 Bedford road, William B. 
Stewart, aged 61.

Funeral from above address to Pros
pect- Cemetery, Wednesday, 3.30 p.m. 
Please omit flowers.

WILLIAMSON—At the residence of Em- 
neat Larose. IvOt 12. Concession 6, Mark
ham Township. January 21, Robert Wil
liamson, to his 76th year.

Funeral Wednesday. January 24. at 
12 o'clock, to St. John*» Cemetery.
Oak Ridges.

WILSON—Pasaed away on Sundaj-, Jan.
21, 1917, at her home, 33 Maitland 

“ street, Lucy Move, wife of the late 
William Henry Wilson, ot Dublin, Ire
land. th her 69U1 J'f*1.

Funeral on Tueaday at 2.31) to. ML 
Dublin,' Iratamd.

Mrs A. M. Nanton, Winnipeg, ie to 
Montreal*and 1» going on to New Tork 
before returning to the westi

Fred Gerhardy is in Toronto this 
week with hi» own show, “The Mis
chief Makers," which opened at the 
Star Theatre with yesterday’s mati
nee- The show has been changed since 

d» it» last appearance here and the chorus 
possess plenty of life and work hard 

Ithruout. There is an unusually largo 
» number of chorus ensembles and it 

seems to be just what the patrons like. 
The numbers consist of popular sons 
end dance turns, the best of which is 
a Hawaiian act given in a pretty ori
ental stage eettlng.

Mabel Clark, Dolly Webb and Kath- 
lyn Jesson sing their way Into the 
hearts of those in the audience. Ama- 
hir All and Joe Freed are the come
dians. They have some new laugh- 
provoking turns and are well above 

, the average. The show closes with a 
p patriotic act by the members of the 
1 entire company

The beauty, vivacity and emotional 1 
dramatic gifts of Mies Clara Kimball 
Young as portrayed in “The Foolish 
Virgin," which opened a week s engage-

An Unusually good bill is presented mentit the Regro^^^vîctX‘of . 

at Loew’s Theatre this week. The ^ £ Toronto admirers that she «
Bsr jssrs

,bA.“XS™“r."'ïs: IS.ffi
llantly drawn and there are a number the attendance thruout tom win
of tense situations, relieved by whole- toe exceptionally g , dn ttal ^ . » PsnsiliaB Marik
some comedy. Frederick H. Speare, photoplay thfTha^M^dnctton^iîUyH0F»l* OT CaMdllll *•»*- 
as the boy, and Eveta Knudsen. as initial presentation. Theprodactlon is j r RâFUlfttlêni’
<£jgar»"1 *'w,*d“u,eir”■ ss'fissssf üssa .»«

‘ÏÏÏ.. "V.foÆ “7Sfr»W. w » J» taH

that is artistically arranged and re- advertised is really greater than "Th ^ Dominic "bind» Ateccy or Sub-A««acy 
ceived much applause'. Dooley and c^^nnon Law." Conway Tearie, PauH ^ *2 Dirirtct. Entry by vrwy Wt' 
Yelson have a humorous sketch en- rapellanJ and Catharine Proctor of I iriade at any DOrnlnlerv land»^ Agenc 
titled "Here and There in Vaudeville.” I Toronto also assist Miss Young ln “The, (but not Sub-Agency) on pertain coodi-
Brent Scbreiber and Haatings are Foolish Virgin." I U raî'tloe — Six month»' residence upon
heard in the newest songs, while a ____t_________________ 1 ._jîr,Ovation of the hind In each of
comedy of color is presented by cook - | three years. A homesteader may live
and Loren*, in their antics as a Coon within nine miles << N* homreteod OT a
■ nd a Chinaman. ^QaMh*31to I farm of »t least 80 »cree. on cortain c»n-A fekAure film. "Shi* .>f Her Pa- 'ntiSna A habltabtoh»u»e >• reeutoM.
rent ” with GUuiys Brock well In the j except where teeideoc» Is porforn ed .
leading role, completes the bill. ÆTillIlfCTW^ I may

flvatlon under certain condition». - ,.
U certain dlslricY» a homesteader in . 

roc-d standing may pre-ompt 1 Ciuaror- - 
Section alongside hi» homestead. 9rŸl*. : ;

gSwr. s»

»oon 4» A Loir, os tend potent, oo cefiM-ln- _
*aAUt;ïïu.r who has exhauewi hi»

8SSISI S&SJJS&i 3KW- .

! and erect accuse w^telSOO
Deputy of the Mlnl.Ur'of the lzrtenor
v B_Unauthorized publication of tin*

Fill not Lt raid fniv-UlL

39 Westbroker.,CtU,core,r Bay ,tiHarper,
Wellington

BILL AT SHEA’S THEATRE
IS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

Will J. Ward and Sam and Kitty 
Morton Are the Chief En

tertainers.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 22.—Lieut. John 
Gibson of Toronto, attending the Royal 
School of Artillery, got h.s hand caught 
ln a rope while tying hi» horse at Tete 
De Pont Barrack» todly at »e Ho
tel Dieu had two fingers of hi» left hand 
amputated.

, «t&?sÆ \
jbsa.j

■A
D HOPS

X

Flattering to 
the Original

An exceptionally good bill at Sheas

SBÂSatSff râ’Sî
. sftsrs“-SÆ5rd^«a

with popular new song hits. The gurls 
at the piano are ragtime artists of 
surprising ability and the vociti num
bers by Mr. Ward and Ml«s Frances 
Dougherty are warmly applauded. The 
smartest juvenile offering seen for 
aomc time is that of the Althoff Sis- 
ters who capture the house with pretty 
-«•eng and musical numbers.

"The Cherry Tree” Is the title of a 
novel and extremely hilarious skit of
fered by Harry Green and P'avers,

The Reeiment will parade at the Armories today—23rd II in which Harry Green a» George January,g 1917—at 12.30 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of || ^^îSiancier” at mooo a year 

attending the funeral of the late Co onel W. G Macdonald. ■ because he cv.u’dn’t tell a lie.
Every officer, non-commissioned officer an4 man is expected I l^e.^mlhi^^k a.°’£Æ
to attend. B 8C(j entertaining a» ever and are wel-
Dress : Service order with trews and greatcoat. 1 con-.ed In their humorous sketch. "Back
The parade will be dismissed at the comer of Yonge St. and 1 jovial je.fr
St. Clair Ave. I a number of exce”ent character

By order, ■ impersonations, while Tom Edwards.
_ , I the hunfman ventriloquist, and Alice
D. A. CAMERON, ■ Melville, who possesses a rich contralto

fantain I voice, ars well received. The Lamcds
, a 4’ 1 to “Nonsense on Wheels," Five of j
Acting Adjutant. | 3"lubs in,..A Pierrot', Dream." arid the

British Gazette on the film complete 
I the bill.

».• :\*

ou* and But liuitatie*s Only Dtoeppolnt
There are many imitations ot this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough, - j n 
They usually teg/i 
have some sale |HmN 
on the merits of Jj 
the original, but ■IX'
It should be /W* 
remem be red / *
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only. J

Pleasant Cemetery, 
and London pepers please copy.

vm* tf»
4■ -

48th Highlanders ’1
f

be substituted for cul-0'*

Iallegations are unfounded.
Rcoort Con-emino Storing ot Rifle*R a^Kitchonor is Net Subsf ntietcd.

•r* -I *n The Toro to ’Vorld.
Kitchener. Jin. 32.—CUy Clerk JHl- 

Ur today received a reply from Sr 
T V. Bhorwood reporting upon thu 
tovestigstto» folk)wing ati^ations ru- centiy made by es-AlitHahn bit 
rifle» and ammunition were stored to j
a sdioolhouee in the neighborhood of 
Kitchener for the purpose of n-.un;; 
tioning a v:o-(.crman uprising- Tin 
report states that no foundation to
the allegation» could be found by -he 
Dominion eo»<r denertmw'.

GER
'

EPfo
ir 60 ytat*, 
be purity— 
[draught at . W This is s fec- 

simile of the 
package bearing 

Y portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase. M.D, / •

THB^

!44»

4

4;/>

ALEXANDRA, T0NI8HT
AN V r BOA Riot; S EBVPTION OI , 

COMEDY. MPMC AND GOKL8
THE PASSING SHOW OF 1916
With ED. WYNN gad B0WfY»rit W*a»*»

Mata Wed.. wTstL 66e to *L4#..
Evga. iOc to 12.00. iS„ ■

UurielnattoeaadSAj^ebajgj^^,

• ---- - UNA - :-T"
ABARBANELL*

IN
“FLORA BELLA”.

Chôme of SnprrlatlTe Voice»—Maelee* 
.Genu of Ungerlag Charm—Dance*.

; f>

Unirrrrty Organ Recit*l
CONVOCATION HALL t 

Tuesday, January 23rd, at 6 p.m.

PROF. F. B. ST1VEN
The Public are invited to attend-,

STRAND
RICHARD BENNETT

IN

“AND THE LAW SAÎS,"
A photo-drama of compelling power.
eARLE WILLIAMS In

••the scarlet runner.
Gaumont Star Weekly and a Comedy.

^ ca.cn!

?

II

BUPLFSOUE

GAYETYM

STRUGCLC
THF AGF

LOVCS 
TH POUCH OUT

D .W. GRIFFITHS
COLOSSAL1! 000.000 SPECTACLE

■

* V

V
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-
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a
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vTUESDAY MORNING«

Fraternity 
Looks Weakera Curling ■* BaseballThe Amateurs 

Are BusyHockey and Payt 
nmcap—' 
for Toda

. W

Only Enough Horses I CURLING TODAY FOR
To Twleklî fZ’J THE DISTRICT dONE GOAL VICTORY

FOR UPPER CANADA
Upper Canada obtiege and st-,An4*5!!£ . 

a tidy Mitfrk* ait tiie Arena*

SStfsanasass
sMMTSS. & /Sss.8» i
tie It up.

32.
:

SCOBED FIVE IN LAST taj—Three 1 
Welles. 1<\ 

nd 4 to 5.
, 105 (Murj

rave, 10* (1 
•nd 1 to v. 
Shade, Cop

■' T00EFEATS0L0ERS juarec. Mex . Jan. 2a--,"I£2?î‘eî I Aberdeens Default andth^ wiu be but three dny-'^^inl
r«k 'Ba^Thu^ny» and

-m, change ln the cVub^. PUr,«
to rttributed, in a puhiicMeteniCTit W 

Torres now racing nere anuijj .

s “SikS* ~—- S7;," —*£-2“l-5

-BegUming «x T^eaday each Of the nine clubs in the section, Aber-’
will be but three days iimrez track, 1 deene were the only ones to default.' 
wetit a* the Thtoleft eight and thereto^&S3&. |»2w? no pre,lmlnary round' m

making »e fWîE^Se “'iîe fields I _ -^Xt Toronto* at 9,30— 
the scarcity of HoMWjMre. i u )>ed Queen Cky v. Parkdale. lee 1-1. 
recently hgH^*7S„^a,h^ «jne horses I West Toronto v. Granites, ice 3-4. 
variety. Pretty much the aune no^ -Ai Queen City at 9.30-
have been (”n;iPf?,tn*.r)fr<7£, kind g1**1 P»* v. Rlverdnle, ice 3-4. M
meeting HiahmoeT and at 1 TorontoeTy. Lake view. Ice 1-2. V\
of lacec. at the “f“„Æ?£ao~.e^have Umpire William Scott of section A 
practically thaf*"îîJT^nndêr the condl- t ef.iroup 1 has sent out notices to the 
done reniarktbly w<^l «J4®* “L, doan I different clubs, calling them to meet
tiens, and the racing hmsbeenaoan Thuredey at LaVeview and High Ft?*
and formful. A greater peronrtage^ot It was originally intended ti.ai
favorites have won at J they should come together today.

COLBORNE CURLING CLUB.

"ttS Hat Shop'*

Clearing All Uses of Irfi Wte Headwear
Clubs Play at Victoria 

and Queen City. lixAdams’ Grand Work Responsible 
for St Patricks’ First Victory 
^ at the Arena.

j. 111 (McAt 

dot 106 (D;
and * to
m, 164 (A11<|

8-6. D»hliaJ
wnt. Marklaj

Soft Hats ** Derbys
AT 20# DISCOUNT

H
(^pperoCanada ($>—HardoJeer, goal; Toy-

ver- Mbeetey; centre; Gordon, 
T>g5g^-H^y 3pronie.

bowmanville is weak.

)
S '

at Patrieks-haVe been threattaigg to 
Broak into the win column for a long 
time, and it was-not- until last night that

two-
Wrt.55 & wayVand it was not until 

— Adams took It Into his heaa 
to run wua that the Saints were in It.
Bill trained his guns on the enemy. ®”d 
4s vt, ' then all over. He rushed time 
after time in the closing session, and was 
v.imnniiiM- for three goals. This put the 
SSi rlght in iL and” the next two came
“u^rM.C«L Patrick foa^ 

tooM rnto^te™ to bring him around
v,- .u dizzy thruout the rest of -ne “ÉA® WhÎ wo* not as smart as usual 

ctelrlT with his headl buzzing.
SA the »oldi«™ «^rl^0 jt1 took*Urn
$2tida A to£r time1 togêt these back, and 
tiîeyriOokedJike a badly-beaten team for
tWÂr°Pa?r8icks only checked back in a 

war in the first forty rain- 
^ Md thel^team play was ««râble.

* rflVpH «11 over the ice. ine
______missing in front of the
BiMdea man wom «oldiers were not
S5S, KeÆkrforo to wasWnot of 

with a boil toi his to • the issue

S' S, "sderful game. He ™"™ him. It“I “htedwtkti^t^ the local

» &S£aa S&?Sloe man. w»a white and Goalee

got two goals and the j and aftei
den was nit on the he hack from the 
ten minutes to Haydensss s?1 ss
Henneflsy was at the go _4~ht. but left Sat Bky4e” 'hto'Srt. Th^SalnU finally

wag the total score . do or styleThe Sainte ^«^^d^rand the 
of hockey to the eeponn n seetn-Boidiers netted ihrc^ ^ st. Patricks

-B &XT,£? ■"» ““
”tS*«
ta Six a »d,f nlftv He oven-
& ïÿî «f ,rîü.'flve %nutei after the

^tSSSi St. Patricks...........r

D^t Batteriee^lOFr^ena^.. ...

^S'tSE=:/&e : ;:

*nîJLJ*?iC«aoe-off near the Hamilton K*w Beech.............. . 2 .,5Averdato
From a wx on^n tyroved —Junior.—0oal Browh oovn^^ ^ saint» drew gt Francis.............. 3 Exceftetors ...

to be the wtodng go«I^ HteTi and ^.rfodale................. 5 Broadview» ..
a couple of PJJJJJ™*8.1 t„ 6 disadvantage —Juvenile.--
the Soldiers, wi^ They scored pe la SaHe..............9 Aura Lee^.

thTSS to net the robb«rr was g^kdale..................... 5
CKXiJyuX th® 5*was not allowed. The parkviews................. 3 K. K, Chib
Æ. w^fl^r^haM at8»ea beUto f’!!ffiSSdtoS-
ElSb^ ^âfpnmdaed to be a very MtoQpnnlck....-9“^p;"

O. T. C.......................... 5 Pharmacy ...

C.T.C. PEFEAT8 PHARMACY.

In the second game of the Jennings 
Cup the Soldiers defeated the Pill rollers 
to the tunc- of 6 to, 3. Pharmacy' show - 
ed much more class than in thetr former 
game and cutclaseed the O.T.t. men at 
all points, except in the overtime period. 
All the luck and decision» broke against 
Pharmacy. The game was fast and fair
ly clean and at full time the score was 
three all In the overtime the Soldiers 
Ih^ed the advantage of tafinlng and 
«mnred two goals. French Brun, ton 
starred ior Pharmacy, while Wales 
showed up well for v. l a.

The lint-lip:
O.T.C.—Armstrong. ,, ,

McLaughlin, Thompson, Meldrum, Pat 
terson. Massey, McDonald.

Pharmacy—Lender, French. McLeod, 
Brun ton, Hammond, Bigar, Davids.

/■
4 C<Every hat bought for 

the season’s demand. 
Every hat the newest 
in block and color. 
Every hat carries the 
“tip” of a noted world 

English —

er.107 (F.
I. MS (McD

Noynlm,
ly Powers,

-M

wa, the vtaltors^ defeated^ the home team 
by a score of 9 to 2. Line-up. -

Ottawa (9)—Goal. Smith ,d<rfence O*-
borne and Fagan: rover,
FMntotf; wings, Ven*0‘

Bowmanville (2)-—poal’ aranV
and Row%; rover, warn,

wings, M\ngeaud and

this

ri

H
> ■P., »8 (U» 

W.' l97 (F. r

r “l05 (Oher

491-6. Bah

maker
American—F r e n o hde-

overseas. This leaves Kingston juniors Referee—Hewitson.
and the 236th Battalion to Belleylile to ------
fight it out for the group championship.

The UncUay Club ta. withdrawn from 
o H A intermediate series. This 

the group championship to the un- 2Î7?hPÆ&n team of Peter-

b°wiuiam Symons has loined the 235th
Sr hS^wa^'the star"*jf th^BeUe-

ville intermedtatealast year.
Colito^oM,Juniors edetaultedt to # re_

rie, “J Mtice*and vriU have to stand the 
CS Club-* Senses for the game.

y J/ z-x and Italian.
Jr\À ] $5.00 HaU for $4.00 

ÆÜL]l $4.00 Hat» fdr $3.20 
yjBPw//j $3.50 Hats for $2.80 
flBrW $3.00 Hats for $2.40

than ever
^mrt "there* is^aMmit to ttiedr

ShSw the* e«wttof,theawepitoy racing Special to The Toronto World, 
strain The fields are getting lightar Colborpe. Jan. 22.—The Colbome Curt---, 
w d the race» more difficult to filL in* Club hge now got down to business." 
Something* bad to be done id relieve and has elected officers and jarraeHI; 
the tirain before it xva* too late, and 1 foix the skips and rinks which will take 
the alternate day» plan was senstbbr I part in the inter-rink matches. The off I-
d^-The dtotw-bed conditions in IfeJlco President, Fred Wilson, Vice-president.!
Xft 'iS/ÎSSL%^$5r<hL ^--eeA C. SSSS»; LHnLCÆ

^^h^«&^iprinv,ts: ^mrePerôÂd.^Dona*hy-F-P-siron*

neighborhood and to Juarez have been The Simmons Cup competition is sche- 
rSlnltely iSeter Ulan during this wto- duled to be played here on Feb. 1. The 
tar the race track rcerolngly was un- skips are President Wilson and A C. 
affected bv them. The attendance was Hudspeth.
always good. Tide season, however, the The skips for the district games are H. 
rooorts of revolutionary possibilities at j J. Mayhew and A. E. Donaghy.
Juarez have had their effect. There I -------:— \
is no danger, of course, but all of the FOOTBALL A MISNOMER.
people could not be made to feel this I -----------
assurance, d««plto Ibe £*=*’£”7 1 New York, Jan. 22.—Football Is a fraud.

* of ihe years erf racing; at Wl. I so far as the name of the sport is con-
single patron of the sport has b I cemed, and It’s a Harvard slump us who
lceted. , _ - -very makes the discovery. Because of that,-It to also ix*aibtothet "C™?. Richard S. Francis of Philadelphia wants ,
day for a greater period thon I com- I the name of the gridiron pastime to he ’
sixty days may Matron- I changed. Football leads one to believe
paratively small oprmnunity wth P»- I y,at there is some connection between 
izo liberally. But It must bs saia iot the fQOt ^ the ^ There generally 
the Jockey Club high- '*• when Charley Brickley or some other
whimpered. It has maintained a mgn Qf ^ wondrous drop-kickers of the 

. class meeting under man; <* ... age are doing the trick, but Mr. Francis, ,
| ages. No other " track by delving into the mathematical phase

In America would h«ve d<^^xg«irots of the game, has discovered that'on the 
In the face of the dlscourogCTuen lvepa,e the ball to kicked only once In 

-I which boni routed the Jockey Club Juauez twenty plays, and that "football"
iTuSS^Sôb the £*** ana its awa title for the game to a gross mU-

’^‘‘hL.'ISUw » 35S5id Its Pur,»

values and it hastrack end other conditions L pcs
sible.to do so. despite £**£7^.

Sj

DOUBLED THE SCORE. RACE^Slx

to 2. j
■*>.106 (0°u

ICruter. 105 
H to 2. _. J 
MS 2-6. Thl 
eus also ran

RACE—Cla
; ms (Loudl

îdïftoroVl’^oroof^^K. line-up: 

^ :aSedfe^^:
e^n andVlVrover HUborn^centre.

Barker and Tanner.
of Brantford.

SOFT HATS—EXTRA
15 dosen Tweed and Soft Hats—broken Uneeh- 
but all sizes in the lot Values up to $3b0, J] QQ 
for . . .

s? Stock; wing», 
Referee—D. Bieeman n. U3

roOy 104 

Brl
also ran- ■

s«w • a••»•***•
WALLACE AS EASY

FOR BENNY LEONARD
i,

WINTER CAPS—EXTRA
10 dozenFine Winter Capo-big assortment of pat
terns and colors. $1.50 and $2.00 values ggc 
clearing at................. — •    *

Fairweafhers limited
k 84-86 Yonge St

TORONTO

t
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Benny L^mta1!4* 

the cto\mr and hard-hitting lightweight 
from Harlem, had Utile trouble thii 
tog in earning a dfcclsionin Mx rounas 
nver RHdie Wallace of Brooklyn at the 
Olympia. Wallace tried hard, and to 
the first round managed to hold the 
Harlem slugger even. DuH"6 Re
mainder of the bout, however, he was
helpless before a?*fui°S!£
round Wallace was bleeding at tne nose

' rha^righ'tTo thjeabfa=e.thHemr,h J^t 

able to hang on RntUths beil, when^he

RA
r. 10?
8 to 6. 
102 (L

even-

to 10.TUESDAY.

O.H.A. ,
—Senior.— / 

Lee at Riversides, 6,36 p.m.

Port Colborne at Dunnville. 
Milverton at M^tclieU.__

Sarnia at St. Georges (Sarnlaj.
Baroie at Collingwood.Barrie Northern League.

—Senior.—
Chesley at^outoam^ton.^

__Juvenile.— ,
St Marys at CUntoM._
Broadviewa at Beaches.
Victoria atM0^.

afïo^ttery.

Park, 10 
7 to 5.I

8-5.
Hi*. "Med 
ran- i>etAura

'
Winnipegcentre Montreal icing in C 

Has Best 
Says j

d his arms

2? ÏÏÎ' mM"'; I Syra
keep himself up until hie seconds came I M
to his aid.

The weights were- 
Wallace 128.

Ms
*

ise Oarsmen 
Start This Week

Sporting Notices 4 TO 8, RICKARD 'OR BROWNE. 5
New York, Jan. 22.—The battle of dot- | 

lars is on, and the question of "who gets 
the Garden?" will soon be settled. Omit ! 
Hugh Browne, the Goshen sportsman, 4 
expects to close a deal for the historic . 
amphitheatre momentarily. Tex Rickard, 
promoter of many of the greatest battles k 
in the history of pugilism. alw> is sen- j 
guine he will obtain the famous arena. 9 

understood to have powerful I

s in New Yori 
rod by Ed. C 
l»t," said he, 
, You see 1

, ■ Leonard, 134,! nancial S. to lt>. lnevita%e.Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are inserted In

ri jng the eight years of its existence, it 
ioc .. —- ——- --- — nhrta paid out tc horsemen to stakes and

advertising columns at fifteen f JyfrS more tlian two millions of ded-

sSe*® Z°7 .irrY” ss

.usa? s.'ySrtîftLn«Cth5°1the Md^ of ev^ry v^nmg 

mutuei ticket gets every penny to which

h®"‘&eentite™.tc day plan, as stated 
wiU be put tote effect at once. heglnning

SirLr.L"£SL“K!i
the fiold. ^Vh.r .r.n coe-

TiKoday and Thursday.

Syracuse, Jan. 22.—Seveidl w^aii^-

COLONEL BRUCE DENIES I ^^fiFt^^tirot0^
HE TENDERED APOLOGY]

,, . . , „ _ , . first few day» being necessary-for PUr-
He Regretted Publication of Col, U^ot

Armour’s Name, That orange »*»L?rtiI be jwe<*&* e^Ti5i

1917. Ho has to«i modw^ 14 “iB ,
Csaadisn Associated Prew Cable. I dictlons, tut taels that the orange pros-

London, Jan, 22.—Col. Itouoe s ajfcterotion Bre ptomising.' >. ti rowed
has been called to a report in Canadian Seven & the eight men who mwed 
papers stating that he apologized to CoL SyrMuee to the lreteTOoUegate^ cbton 
Armour to connection with a case quoted pfODghip on the Hudson loot Jaw arc 
in his contidential report. Coi Bn^e available another year. .ÇP'X 
says he expressed regret only that Col. wjl, ^ missed from the victorious junior 
Armour's name taeudvertentiy appeared in bo&ti mile»» unforeseen circumstances 
a report of this esuee. He intended no art3e. _
name» of medical offioens should appear Two members of the varsity cn® n7' 
tooSnectien with crttidsmsjxt cases. beu^ablTto participate,

So far a» all official record» Show as ^sure of coileglete work. The ^amo 
can be readily verified at the CanoÆon Stains with regard to twom4R>bera of 
Records Office in Canada and London, the jUtdor aggregation. Should to”- 
this cause was oortectiy reported by him. arrange their work rttisfactorily they
He has nothing to add or retract from the will be included in Ter. Eyck • 
statement in Ws report. The patient cs^tl Glass, who rowed at No. ziaat 
being now in Canada, it would be easy to y7exT was g radiated in Ju»c- 
have further examination made were it so wm be a number of candraat“ hulled 
desired, he stdd.

unabto t^e^to »'
Stars Who wi.lbc ™ ^rty
SMS- an1? t|%»=^eti,M

success lost Jrn 1 oasstoC 100 mark, 
that year ^und JviU pass ine work

All the oaremen wH !>•- P hlne on

ll«T^ B^is^cU to Clevelatta.

™uesfalumni on Satur-

andthe
and

i with the w 
t about rU
you «Mtî
•with m tineHOCKEY SCORES Both are 

financial support

«
1 v

ho
and

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE |

Wi
anv owe witn 

5 to look f4. GOLF :: too,
pting

1
At the annual meeting of the Western 

Golf Association in Chicago, the regular 
nominations of candidates for officers, 
directors and the nominating committee 
for 1917 were made, as follows :

President, Charles F. Thompson, Flos- 
moor Country Club, Chicago; vice-presi
dent, Trustin B. Bpyd, Bellerive Country 
Club, SL Louis; secretary, Charles M. 
Smalley, Olympia Fields Country Club. 
Chicago, and treasurer, Guy F. Gregg, 
Blue Mound Country Club, Milwaukee. 
The directors are ; H. F. Smith, Nash
ville Golf and Country Club; Arthur B. 
Caldwell, Country Club of Detroit; S. P. 
Jermaln, Inverness Club, Toledo; 8. G. 
Strickland, Westmoreland Country Club, 
Chicago, and Charles W. German, Blue 
Hills, Country Club, Kansas City.

Tto nominating committee is composed 
Albert R. Gates, chairman, South 

Shore Country Club, Chicago; Arthur J. 
Hood. Detroit Golf Club: R. H. Baugh, 
Country Club of Birmingham, Ala.; Sid
ney A- Foster, Des Moines Golf and Coun
try Club, and J. D. Lowman, Seattle Golf 
Club. t ' ' .

The amateur championship was award
ed to the Midlothian Country Club, the 
open to the Glen View Club, and the 
Junior to the Exmoor Country Club. As 
yet the dates for - the events have not 
been decided upon, but this will probably 
be done at an early meeting of the new 
executive committee 

Someone once

:

tied.”
■5—il. 1 rawuSEf

i !

f " he
met and

•St ••• ®; SPECIALISTSdhen pionehip « poop N». J 
\fUHarv Indoor Rwfîbslt I^eftjru© ¥*283 last nlgbt Vhen the head-

winners lined up *'
zig.(ira-e d.; McM^istor, id., M.W:ray*

field •

I where
f COSTS TWENTY DOLLARS.' The• •• 3 In the fettering DtowMttj

m. &
thetame gsrnse.

^h GoeL^yden^e-
SSÎi.'feSÆTrtght, Quain; lèft,

ATTEMPT _______

Austrians Who Try to Escape From Can
ada Are Fined at Windsor.

tax In Orrta 
end of a me 
on for a goo 
Is* .to coots’!

AS
âi

! f
3b.; the

“&f%£?"&*** Sandercock, Wood

stock.

Special to The Toronto World.
Windsor, Jan. 22.—Fine» aggregating 

two hundred and sixty dollars were im
posed in the police court today on thir
teen Austrian» who attempted to cross the 
Detroit River over ice to flee the coun
try. Fine to each case was twenty dol
lars or one month. AH are residents of 
Windsor and admitted to the court that 
they heard of other aliens who had eluded 
the military guard at the ferry dock and 
that they thought,crossing would be easy. 
Since the freezing over of the Detroit 
Rfver the guard of the 21st Regiment 
along the river has been doubled.

as.;

■
worth

toe*. HertsB*dBla4der ^

«sa’stiKïg'r^ji'Sg
Stmdayi-lOa^t»* M»-

toof : -
Canadian 
Me memt 
«takes a: 

.ait crude
N'NE WORLD CHAJ^.ONS^^ «adltstp.su

Conseltatlsn Free

DBS. SOPESÊ * WHITE
The SummaiY.

—First Period—

at. wric-ta^humacher

237th Bait... .Btaney .. ■
2?7tii Batt.. .Drury ...
22?fth Batt^DoneUy^:

SL PetrickB. ..Adorns «.
SL Patrick»...Adams ..
Bt. Patrick»... Adame 
St, Patricks.. .Q lui in 
SL Patricks-. .Brown

m u a hockev this week at Arena : N H,A* Toronto, Wedneeday night.

. There i 
i operatioi6.00 .! 2,00 

.. 1-30

H. Frazee,nroeTdent o^VsT^n" Americans, an-

iSrir |
tosend ln

N Tecento St- Tererio. Oati|l

AT N

_N*w Orleans 
Tne«iajr'« races

\ day.
•i,d.. 3.00

.. 10.00 

.. 4.00
X

Dr. Sievenson’s Capsules
Urla- v

SPORTING NOTESWad ell. Wales,
; R. 5.00 6iclE'iSilH

refer to records compiled by Harold H. 
Hilton. In which the well-known^^British

prominent "pros” have . one over a 20- 
year period of Rivalry In the ri...ish open
championships.

It seems 
don. who won 
James
each should oe umm «•» ——■ —:—: after all these years. Vardon Is credited 
after a'[oUl o( 6S37 strokes. Taylor 62*8, 

The average number of

4.00 HYDRO SOON FOR KINGSTON.
"Here's »Frank Nighhor—and its one r™>i.

hef,rt«— Ottawa-Canadien game the 
to rtart Cot-beau, the blonde»toer ragtag ^^^Uutambly be-

rashes

teams. , «eriind period Man-ag£ SSteS&Z* ™

ll toko, the puck 
^ roee^ery time 1 get it."

jns K*ma... Jmmim-CHARGE WELSH WITH FAKING.

Milwaukee. Jan. 22.—Freddie Welsh, 
champion lightweight boxer, was sum-

which the weH-known British moned *^^1°c^toS^on here on Feb. I 
records to a stroke what ?°"t® a£ewel. charges preferred by the

“pros” have done over a 20- «> VV.®?. 1%iat mailed and sham -1
»d of Rivalry In the PrlLish open °{JlB1Lhbout with Ritchie Mitchell

Bhl!mo.t unbelievable that Var- here last Tuesday night, 

six of the open titles, and 
Braid™ and Taylor, who won five 

Should be almost on even term;

1 2.0(1
0.20 City Offers Right-Of-Way, and 

Will be Str-tad Shortly.
Work

. 4.00 i
OTTAWA V. TORONTO.

Ottawa play Torontos at the Arena to- 
- Keats and Briden will 

A capacity crowd 
on sale at the

II RASpecial to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 22.—E. G. Archer, 

superintendent of construction for the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, is 
in the city, and went over the proposed 
route of the power line into the c'ty with 
General Manager Folger of the Kingston 
Utilities. The city council has offered a 
right-of-way. Hydro Commission men 
are here preparing to build the line and 
a start will be made Tuesday.

tog. 6%Ottawa v. gtoweet.RICERD'S SPECIFIC1 morrow night, 
likely be in the game, 
is indicated. Seats i 
Arena and jMoodey s.

I

three SOCCER OFFICERS
IN BY ACCLAMATION

AURA LEE V. RIVERSIDES.

Bill Marsden’s Aura Lee seniors will 
make a determined effort to stop the 
Riversides, champions, in the senior O. 
H. A. game at the Arena tonight. Ihay- 
iing against Queens on Saturday after
noon, the Aura Lee squad made a far 
better showing than the Riversides did 
against the students a week before. The 
absence of Lieut. Douglas Addison, who 
left for overseas on Sundaj evening, will 
Weaken the champions’ defence, altho 
Collett, who replaces him. played well 
last season. This contest looks like the 
best senior O.H.A game v. the week. 
Prices are 25c „hd Me. with boxes and 
rail seat», reserved at >1.

I: /FV6<are
title

For the special ailments of men. Drto 
ary. Kidney and Bladder trenro* 
Price 21.60 per Dottle. Sol# agsaey.

Schofield’» Drug Store
W/z ELM STREET, TORONTO.

X Ult.
■ TOAD FARR SICK.! RA

W k£Îîung’ * 

jgjguusr*:;
me,”

Toad F*rr. Ihe clever «*^re 
♦is p(vor^iflF» took sick $4 tti© Arcnft bt SSTSSS’lSs to be removed tohto 

CXL_- in a motor car. T<xua will iut«y 
b2 out of, hockey for the rest o< the sea-

li11 with a
rirokMajwrSround fw twentÿ year* again 

closeness of the competition, 
having 77 96. Taylor 77.97 and 

Braid"8 0l A*tho this triumvirate pla>- <• 
Si along at almost exactly the same pace 
rioi upon a quarter of a ccnturj-. they 
nrn^ed «à-n that golf is not a game for 
anv set styte. Their play was totally un- 
fZl Braid had the greater power and 
tancer distance Vardon the better direc
tif and Taylor the greater steadiness 
in the vicinity of the green.

At « meeting of the T. and D. held lot CANADIAN OFFICER CASHIERED.
•ASSSilS Leader

J llîoward. YV./^^"cOTta'waiibûrîon" ^LlèutT W^B.^MacDonatd and T, D.
S3T&$Ï&»: treasurer; ^Wu jxiachine Guns, are gazetted 

j. McGowan; secretary. FM. Spencer. filing officers.

away
John W. Schorr, requeued bv T. J. 

Hird. ax^tlng J°r ^n^^udx'el^hia three- 
to name R-S^tick-Kogenia' Burch cott. 
>w-o»d BroomsticA^ gei reunccl it at 
is said to nave I <. ivi»h-class form

?s«3Ssb h“:
KttiM ffi -ia-gr-iAS

rotoj «îî^rtaorge land, hi* trainer, who 
horse at Dt-viglas Park. LO'dsy’.tie,. 

Hoatevorv horse in the bam I* detog 
JS^iTSqpecta a banner season with

tb$BV In 1917.

4
son -

; $1,00000
reward

I .4

; «TRY THEM TODAY
: '

I- ; 4 11 ' For information that will le*^ to 
the discovery or whereaboatsof the 

' person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-^65 Yonge 
St„ Toronta Consultation *«*■

i
UI

horsemen lose
FAITH IN HULL

: »

B
i

IWilson's i
,1}IU,iMT^Ul—- rtoVCaWorrAa wîlî 

with gr»^t^ nppo^lo^than

î «Ob "rftita legislation'which the Golden 
^ Breeder? Aosociation is *eWng to 

enacted has brought the opposition 
action A formidable section of the 

Which exert IffSSSIta
hTtbe metropolitan centre» of California, 

f'Sinc a strong ground in opposition 
* IhlrSoSoaS ^station. As a conse- 
mience taerels les» opt'mien-, among Pac- 
iJg nenovw the o, tlc^.k for the paesage 
/ü^thebiU. and thcreVho were dubious 
^ S ltT chances from the beginning are 
“ mriined to beMeve thetit ha* tittle 
SSTnc* of becoming a h» The sopport- 
«ThaotJ 2J bltt Gtave by no means tart * 
erBJ*kmsrow>r ami wiU cootirme to ©xert « 
chMnaelves to the utmost to bring about.

It is imtikriy that the fate
j.JîrôwSB» Will 1# known OBtlJ March. WEDNESDAY—8.30 P.M.

£2 & 1 OTTAWAvs. TORONTOe--i io'.lowa the toU^ductton^pf-biU az«d pre- , on sale Tuesday morning at
be îi^tldl<^t0bye,S I Arena and Moodey a

.. .mmitteea. I

1i

“ The National Smoke Ottawa sent out reports that

truth. As a matter of fact not 
more than ten horse» will go to 
Ottawa from here and only a tew. 
of the merry contingent of 50 or 
60 who annually need to go «est 
in a Bimetal car: The horsemen 
have lost confidence to Ottawa, 
where the methods ■ in vogue oh 
the ice the post two or three 

cannot be expected to

1

(IBM1

FT
j into

GUAi-lTY FROM END TO tNO.

HOFBRAU Nervous Debility
Diseas©» of the Blood, _ jÿ™

tem. a epecto.lty. Call or write, vojj* 
Free. Medicine cent to »njr

Feaecns
get by.CigarAsk any Tobacconist, He wül tell you 

fie tails more “Bachelors1* than any 
— - other brand in the shop.

Retail trede supplied from Toronto warehen.e. in Front \V.

L iqui4 Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever introduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Csnadis-i Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
Tk« Rheinhardt Salvador brewery j 

Limited, Toronto

>75B PRO. HOCKEYBACHELORc Stiltott on
address. . _

Hovrr —9 to 12. 1 fo r
DF. J. FESVE. 

Nor til 6132, 18 Carltcn 
Toronto.

ia «temped *ove : tc 9
________  ——-«apgw

f&SsfS*" PhoneTORONTOAndrew Wilson ,° MOtrretAC ■4

,r
; 1

>si# 1 .1

■ \X

O.H.A. Information

/

/
t

<

INDOOR BASEBALL

THE BALL PLAYERS’ 
STRIKE IS SLIPPING

the Players’ Union and othersi»W 
hrtd nfemberehip openly defying 
the wishes of their leader, the 

. strike of the boti-toescra to on the 
down grade and slipping tort. It 
seem» to be too te*e to oprtnkto 
any send on the rails. The engine 
which woe selected to crash ti,0 
magnates, to It did not first scare 
them off the track, was too power- . 
ful for the engineer who attempt
ed to control it.
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Auction SalesTUESDAY MORNING Passenger Traffic.■
iiim * « *Ar<rf i?117V\ Six times dally, enee Sunday, seven CLAfdSlr ILU consecutive insertions, or one week e

advertising. aaraarsat .-.B»

WautH1

—i——— Suckling&Co.* .ENGLAND’S PDENUEI!
J meMHCEE

\

AT NEW ORLEANS TheWorld’sSckctions
av/eewTAUity £365, Lsevss

7.1* ».m. 9àit^. We have received fwWtotldae ttmFOURTH AND SIXTH I k-P4 .% #, Jrfcertias For EaU

$375 Buys 5 Acres on ~
r^K^ZSS! Metropolitan Electric 1** »

Railway

m. ieUs. Hsllf»».
D*in^ cLEOD TEW>-WtW ORLEANS—

. ., ' first RACT^srBTTtaatpan. «bot. 1 Talk of prospective Visit :"0

S|'|
F .;stv- for Today. / v

eaker s.SS e.m.WANTS

xitïtDbe ‘experienced men. Canadian 
Aoro\toVuM- Î0 Stractaan av-

Seale
B. / ABSIGNEB.

to offer for sale by auction ea bloc, at a 
rate on the $. at our salesrooms W 
WeOtogton Street West, Toronto, at two 
o’clock p.m.. on

bondghue Revives an Old- 
Time Discussion."S&sm&.m ». »». ■» r JSkw&SL ■

Es&stmu s.t-9 isJSSSSi*
lota. Are you going to buyj We wto SBd sieepma osr reserved;

monthly. Open evenings. Stephens * -- -----------------—--------- :________ _____ “..... m vww »=.-------—I HOLLAND*
AMERICA LINE

.WANTED—Al once. m*=t,!,,eHrJ^££d
(Wh.tney combtoatiop unhalrtaggtJg^ 
imnhnnJm?T Apply the drelthaupt

| ïïfmfTuo.; LtiTwoodetock. Ont.
AY FOI FOURTH BACK-Hauberk. Bryetimalh. 

Mlue Caeaidy.
FIFTH 

Hampton.
SIXTH___ _____

Beater Oreetongs.
SEVENTH RACE—Chi v *.1101.

Handful.

New York, Jan. 22.—A rumor is go-
dVce__Yengtoee, Gainer, Ben 1 the rounds here that the premier

I Jockey ojt England may be a vie liter some 
race—Hope, Brime Mover, I UmQ 1Mg g^gon, and may accept a few

I mounts at Saratoga. Where the rumor 
. I originated or who is the author cannct ________

sjspæ sismts: i -w----------- to, _______________ meets a racegoer on Broadway, the first ere. McLaUghhn Motor Car u
BACK—Scene Reach. Waxemau, I QU#gUon asked, ie. "What is authentic I Oahawa.

Wednesday,lan.31st,gi jsn, 22.—The race» today 
iVtii u follow» :
•Kwh RACE—Three furlong» :
Twee»» Welles, 109 (Hoffman).
Fjft^teN^lOS t(MurphyT. 4 to 1. 8

Wave. 109 (W. A. Carroll). *
^"SSic* Cat and Made-

JJc also ran- I FIRST
«tvviND RACE—Six furlongs : Aitaa Page. caiewtham. Kag- I concerning the yieit of Jockey Donoghuef^nomy. m (McAtee). 13 to B. even SECOND RACE-KUty Cheatham. *** |wtw£3*W*,f Nobody seems to know
"*lEW 106 (D. McDermott). 10 ^k^"R>U®-<Wculatio«i, OtUo.

A and 2 to 1. ... I Gray's Favorite. Bewart I taUdng after each other without liny,M*2SR srst~“Sf”K“„“s,æSrÆ 

tsJLi£X ssKifïï»'“ rasffkïsESii». i-i, *•«*«• M- _ „...■aBypreseni-, too. Safe Home. I thle way he will be-a welcome git eel, I rhotO-Pi*y Writing
will be ehowX every courtesy that |

can possibly be «Stended by the racing I  ----------- • 1 » JJ'J. £,"V T»—» and
power and the associations, as weti as a I b X C E P TIONA L optio r:u n lties, youn^_________
generous public. I old—WhA tti> latest I LIME—Lump end hydrated for Piaster-

Than Donoghue to a capable Jockey I by antitOr*. '>£>_. „ «^lng! Picture er>' and ms eon»* work. Our •‘Beaver
In England his record proves, he hav- I book. ‘‘Ha*', to.Wrt^a Movto* rtght. I Brand” White Hydrate to the best fin
ing headed the ltot of winning riders I Play.” . ..'95îniv-dollar rourse I Ishing lime manufactured in Canada,
for three eucoeealve years, according to The Slavic- and ouual to any imported. Full line of
those in a position to know, and fast I for |I.oX „*?t%L^™."8 Montreal. builders1 »upp)le*. The Contractors’
year rode forty-three winners out of 2*3 I toria * avenue, weattnouni, I 6uppiy Co.. Limited. 1» Vto Ho

— I mounts. He can ridt at about 107 | Que. —c.------------ 1 «tr"et Telephone Juliet. «00*.
Juarez, Max., Jan. 2®.—The tuuowiws I pouluia when in good condition. I s ■ . . 1 .. I Junct. 4H7.

are the entries for'iyeedy - I it will be iirtertetins tv watch Don- I > ..-4.. w. c_t
FlttoT RaAJE rtwlbng. 8-yeer-OWe ana I 0„hue.g Work against some of the beat I AraClCg riT 3*1#

iik I eiders in this country should he make I_________;__ :--------: -------
’ ••’ill up his mind to try his skill hei;e.V/ilh TYpEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoodeat
..........its riders like Notter. Loftos, Robinson. T csrti prices- Dom.mon Type-
..........11-6 Butwell and the McTaggitrt boys as op- Cp„ 68 Ytqtoria street.

ponents, Donoghue would have to have I •
pretty nearly the best horse in a race 
to win It If tt came down ta a question
°fTtü?\d€wDi6 token from the foot that ue»»teD—^Furniture, carpet»
English riders have rarely mndo much wsux i chlna, etc., for cas 
S a success in title country in the sari- °«f,aU3g’ cm”’ 
die during the last generation, George 1546,
Barbed was one of the few to become ■\ ... .1•prominent, and George Taylor once o. ' Machinery VI anted
twice headed the list of winning riders;
In fact, the totter wae a finished horse- 
.man at one time.

Many English riders have ■ tried to 
hold their own with the American/pro
duct, but for come reason or other have 
rarely shown greater skill. Donopriuc 
may prove an exception, but history has 
proved time and time again that^ tho .

.»» American jockey to superior to those in I 
....109 v,imDA wuh but few «xcoptionfl. î»von•! ^—.—---------

:::iS & SS Bfb&f hTp1 S* m*^iS%v®sir s“ ihe 'receive® the badge of distinction com I 

T>Aied with American hoiieanen^
17 r>iu» of xthe Ijoatoe brothers either 
Samuel or Tbomae—came to this counlr>..111 Canto ...............».1U fbm,t eixHeen or eexonteen years.

æÿA..™ «Sato Home ... 99 ■ gri horses

•Apprentice aHowence claimed he had *Wcn the homo ^>[3 p^fonn-
wŒTdear; track foot. “The Jockey* U> be exceeding y

reckleÜkr said he. as ne w for
field ot 'XVÏÏÆovra mile
«nrae"^ It“IS lSlm-ed that «was
wafoh'ng that r£°®a*race hTtlda 
to decline to take P»rt « a roce^n ^

here, as he ranks and would

si»si^iïS»ssû”'&.”»£

sueand Mr. Donoghne interest in the 
ranks and dooblc ti} have mounts
sport, especially If imported
on son* ot BiU- country in stokes

«K
sns ’srJssJF’Z**
SWEEPING v,CTORV0RDeRLY ROOM.

Mechanics Wanted. the stocks belonging to the lnsolteet 
estate ofSere! topbit and Eligty 

t Victoria 
n City.

Florida Properties For Sale

A. F. HAWKE
OEMERAL MCROHAN*

GRIMSBY

—JUAREZ,— FLORIDA FARMS end Investments. W. I NEW YOBR—FALMOTTH — BOIIRBDAM 
R Bird. Temple Building. Toronto. I 'iwSS ’ZZU'"”**

FROM NEW YORK
... —.

SitaaDom Wanted
Farm» W ’VEmbound steamers will proesed from Fal-

through the Eagllsh. __. . ,Scotland, according U I to b# OOid In two parcel».
anything about It. and alt-'eecm to bo

I K Blra- ' ' -------------------| ..ppjiea hot neutral cargo only.
—For full information apply—

Victoria Club 
the games wi 
t 9.30 on the TS*
the section, Aberl 
ones to defade 

heretore the draw 
nary round, -re,»

YOUNG MAN(Cuto

—PARCEL 1— 
Men's Furnlemnge and 

Clothing ........
General Dry Goode 
Millinery ...............
Shop FuriUtto» and Fit- 

tlngt »ee»*,• »^e••

...$ 7,667 «
««8

ice.

and Building Material» THE haktiUA-IMtU Hktashlf » 
TV Sl.XU CO, (.TU, U TUEO.NTO SX. 

Teleph iee Mato 201*. a* Mate «Î1L
6 to 5, 3

“I'Situmert'lOT (F. Robinson). 3 to 1,

1 ? Anxiety,(McDermott), 6 to 1. 2

ffSsMisa» svft
t’i1‘-’isisssr.j. a—»
“,‘Kfri. l‘i W». • “ >. 5 “ 1 SaSli............>'*

8DTtoetÎ4»l-5. Baby Lynch, Mikifula
Manager also ran. Aihi F-«e................\\% "UU

raCE-SIx furlong» •joeOuMeo»............V* 99
Fv tos 111 (V. Robinson). 3 to 1. •muum F................. 1« Hartoo t*™”

<TrÊlBPatoto106 (Gourley). 11 to 5. even °^5nd RACB-Purae. 8-ytatr-okU, 6 

Kruter. 105 (CarroU). 13 to 5. .......;U0 S^Thraranei^lW

Düke‘pontefract «rwim%^*£sssr~«

*,larpm*R4.CE—Claiming. 11-1® ™1*®* J 
^kSi.^OS (Louder). 7 to 10. 1 to 3

“f pression. U* (Crump), M to B-

Tc^toVa," 104 (Murphy). 15 to 1. 5

S’ tib 10? (Louder). 4 to 1. 8 to 

1 “iiLto Park. 104 (Robinson). S to L
» ÉL* fS 2-5to FÙ»y Wuazy. PeruFtoo.
irZmkseivlng, Meddl’ng Miss and Flag 

rA Petiar scratched.

Racing in Canada 1 
Hat Best Prospects 

Says A. M. Orpen
1 «hue in New York A- M. Orpen wseto- 

by Ed. coie. "J’tot a V»*«* 
said he. ”Am on my way to 

Î^ey you see I have started my two 
tovTAbe and Fred, in the electrical sup
ply 'business and I am going to stock
them up wvth the beet goods

racing in Canada thle 
v(>u ask? Why 1 thuik the gen- 

STxrowto m the turf’s pv.pu<ar.ty Wl 
SU'SSStoerme bgan-WE-SWr-J»

«52 mSTthe 

&S£-med tod that t^ct rn itoMf Will
2î£5te mtoi^it Ae regards Kenilworth 
PtoriT' fokovvmg Windsor wvtnouit a break.
SfttoraSto an Incentive lor horsemen 
mWtherew^ fourteen straight rac
ing 4ays to look forward to. It '"ore 
than provable, .too, that we shall hang p 
some tempting stakes to oe in line w nth 
the other Canedsto tracks. We may l»Jd 
our first meetmga at “J
mUerest ear her than usual—perhaps in 
“bT June—but that is not yet defln-

1,890 48Today's Entries | $21,290 Mat 9.30—-
tdale, iee 1-3. d 
toHes, ice 3-4. 1
Ity 5t 9.30— J 
dnle, ice 3-4. .‘a
ew, ice 1-2. t A 
cott of section a." 
out notices to the*, 

ng then, to meet
lyXe^
ether today.

—PARCEL 2.—
Wall Paper .......................... $
House Furnishing» ....
House Furniture ..............
No Shop Furniture or 

Fittings.

CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK 

LIVERPOOL0» LONDON
Selling» and Rate» from

A. F. WENSrEri A SON
63 Venge SL

2.13,1! 

8,090 6$AT JUARE7. SS
3 8118 $♦

cJ^P^/ee^t^f Stœ
at 2. 4 and 6 months, bearing Interest
and satisfactorily secured. _____

Stocks and Inventories may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Grimsby, an(l in
ventory at the office of the Auctioneer», 
Toronto. Further particular» may be bad. 
from >"v

Home Moving.
.lOubt MOVING ana Raising Done. *■) 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis str—».
f

irling clvb. - M

to World. v
—The Colbome Curi--M 
ot down to business,"! 
fleers and arranged" J 
Inks which will take 1 
k matches. The offl- 1

'ileon; Vice-president. 1 
:retary, C. R. Covie 
idspeth; rink and Ice J 
onaghy, F. P. Strong 1

) competition is scho- s 
here on Feb. 1. The 1 
- Wilson and A. C. I

"-fl
district games are H.
E. Donaghy. 7j
A MISNOMER. I

2.—Football to a fraud, ; 
e of the sport is con- 
Harvard alumnus who 
ry. Because of that! 
of Philadelphia wants 

trldiron pastime to be 
leads one to believe 

ie connection between* 
ball. There generally? 
Brtckley or some other 
drop-kickers of tit* 
trick, but Mr. Frxncle, 
ie mathematical phase 
discovered that’on the 
is kicked only 
ys. and that “football" 
game is a gross mis-;;

sissta Main 202.
Article» Wanted -Lost

WINTER EXCURSIONS

WStSSSS
5106. ________________

s. p,æ Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbaooe, 
Jamaica. Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orléans te San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Band for our special booklet** 
English and French money on sale,

S. J. SHARP A CO.

109
McLEOD TEW, ,

CLYDE BUILDING, HAMILTON.
29Medicak.SsSF-» aaagr.-"-» SEL.«s BBr: ;E

TOTOTH RACK-Srtkrw, handicap. 8- 
year-olds and up, 7 fwrhmg»- ,
Bogart................ Zan_..................................
B srtodo..10? Alda - * * * ..*.*■ __
Tze i a .............. 102 . Ralph *■ * *•■•*• 97

Fimt RACE—Selling, 8-year-oMe end 
up, 6 furlongs: ______ ».
CouMn Bob..........-109 ’
First Bay»................ BobA
Mocmonde........19» Smiling Anna ..iu®

...........108 •Hanto.................100

r«55..".'.v:K ^5- ” ^E'siXTHRACE—SriMng, 4-yeey-dds and 
up, otie mile:
W.W.CIejk...

wanted—Foor oi* five drill* itralQht 

can be made. Box 21. woria.

Main 7094OR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Die- 79 venge Street. 
Pay wueu cured. Consultation 

SI Queen street east

LR. d"ean, specialist. Diseases ef men, 
pile» end fistula. 38 Qerrard east.

1
eases.
tree. TRIPS ON SHIPS

Dancmg. Ir-
To all parte ef the world by eholcâ of 

ateamehip line» and route». 
Speelal tripe to Weat Indies.

THE MELViLU-DAVIS STEAM- 
SHIP k [DURING CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
TeL Main 2010 or Main 4711.

I Contractors.
STORM SASH tea J. D. Young to
. 885 College, Carpenters, Builders.

FOR
Son,

Live Birds. Rooms and Boord
Ï

Leader end ara»test 
sen Street West“ESl COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
<nr ■ phone. ________________ ________ Estate Notices

NOTICE TO ' CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Reinhardt Salvador 
Brewery, Limited, of the CRy of To
ronto, Insolvent.______

NOTICE ie hereby given that the 
Above-named insolvent has J"®*1® aP “* 
sign ment of its estate to us for the bene-
K VpSSSSSSS" „rs.*M5w

ws a^*3sssarst ■Kra’VïarsLr

—• » w"ld" sswriîiœ tenders fob
T«.W . wîrd^-pe^ftot"1 reg^dlng'anyru^d ca* r^nto. on th/pur- PULPWOUD gad PINE LIMITvjsvt&t—* - * - - s asjfcrutrwuuB— . -

-------------------------------- '■'*■ t. -------- ------------------- faJre. for the. topointiog for I Tenders will be received by the under- •
$825 WILL BUY the 1*1# D60 McLaugh- tod filing^rirtemuneration^too^^ up to una .ncuu.ng toe let u*y of

lin light slx-cylmder tourlng'A Avenue the ordering^of the au«u I ua.iy, laiv, for the right to out putp-
road hill and Poplar Plains hill, w.th gonerally. _____ . estate are I wood onu pine timber on a certain are* •
loose snow on them, on high gear; mo-, All °? »... Vlth us, on or situated on tne Black sturgeon Hiver and : .1
tor in excellent condition. hereby required fo n ye^ory, 1917, other territory wijocent uvereto in the

I before the 28th day 01 ret aj.inot ot minuter Bay.
S86G—FIFTEEN Hupmoblle touring—This porticutore o. their claims^ au^ p^ Tenders snail state the amouiU par

toa eplendid car, with Westinghouse by affidavit, withmichtoucn^^ aftcJ.I ooru on pulptvuod and per thouaand foot, 
starter, demountable rims; véry roomy nature of the case^dl9trll)Ut0 board measure, on pme, tost Itoe, arepre-
—•__________________________ __ rSS*aA?J!JU®Jiaa; 7„ lsr«"VS.i:jb-SS5S^j! -

,160-,17,—LIGHT McL.u,hlln .■■■». ffrj “SsfetS SSCafSTlJSSSR

Assignees. | ‘™™nt.üovernor-m-CoancÏÏ for the rigfii* ’ 
to operate a puip mill and a paper toiU

. . ------ _ _ IK, vue ï on or Uttar uw area relcrrod to, «
tire NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE on ^ tenderers shall be required fo 
U Matter of Cha». B. Willlama. of ba mm or mille on or near the ton? !

City of Toronto; Lumber Merchant, er«u M mgnutactute the wood tote 
insolvent. I puip and paper m the province of tin- "

notice is hereby given that the parties making tender will be required 
„C^Tr,«mad insolvent ho» made an^- L aepoeit with tiielr tender a marked 
above-named weom {o me (or the Zk-yueT payable to the honorable the 
fignment of his cet ^ ,"der nrHi pur- I trewmrer of the Province of Onterio, for 
benefit of hie cred’toro unae^ lt^*'mp\Utod dollars ($10,000), which
euorot to the provrtioris R.g.o„ 134, J5n0Unti will be forfeited in the event of 
mente end ITeferencee ac<, I entering info agreement to
and hj^’rodltorri of the said Sny odt conditxina, etc. The etid $10,- »

A lïioctlnKi . w-Jri 'it my office, Mc» I qqo apputid on ftccount of bdntui
insolvent wiU behridatmy ^“Vrtmre- ”VUV£ they accrue, but the regulation 
Kliinon irJhULry 1917. at 3 I Hues, as mentioned above, will require

psss ssyraasssFA»

^°illU eSation1'""iSd^for “îhi «dîStog^îf ^The highest or any tender not neoeeear-

tho’affair» of the «kT'erSte ire UlFor particulars as to description of ter-
All creditor» of the said ^Ton or ritory. capital to be invested; etc., apply 

required ?„«• V S"Si undersigned.

Legal Cards.Fed
once la •Ts.'araff»»*?» as:

shall, president,. -------------------

XYCKMAh’ to MACKENZIE. 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
corner King and Bay streets.

Barristers,
Chambers,

Business Opportunities. Motor Cars For Sale.ARD OR BROWNE. ..j

22.—The battle of dot- 
k question of "who goto. 
I soon be settled. Gratwj 
he Goshen sportsmMK 
III deal for the history 
lientarily. Tex Rickard,

of the greatest battle» 
r pugilism, also Is sen. 
tain the famous arena. 
tood to have powerftfl

t-
AT HAVANA.

Cuba. Jto. 22.—Eoitrito for
^ ‘̂i^^-Three-yeto-olde and up, 

s«u»ng, five turiongs: __ 1fta
:£S»S'blv;.v;."us *55^0*0 y.’.m

Sr::v.;v.:Sf ::
EB br.v#

oricOND RACE-Three- year-olds and 
up, eeuMigl five turiongs:^tanct’B^V..............100 ’Donner ...» .
^use (jenevieve. ..108 M e O Brim . • • -113
.. ..................................... «113 CQiQCO ••
Muxociti.............. .....115 PBirior Boy...
........................................ 115 Monity Fox • •••U8

THIRD RACE—Three- year-Odds end up, 
eciiiing, s.x furlongs:

...

235’rite::::::jwg' |MVv
E. F. Altoee.................110 F’r Duster..............110
TwcvRoyalsi....i. 113 Nigadoo*... ...it3 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
m>. selling, six furlongs:
•If Coming..................190 ï!?c1jIca'ls ............15S
• Misa Primdty........100 McAdams ... --104
Hlameirkocp.................. 104 BUI Wiley
T.Uy Heavens............ lOo Argument..............lOo
Offertory.....................106 Ye law Eyes ....110
•Exeahbur.............. -.110 Frigid ... ......_ ,

FIFTH RACE—Pour-year-old» and up. 
selling. 1 mile and 20 yards:

Wenonah. 99 •rlwrot .. . ...lOo
•Ambroee...................106 Max.m'a Ch'e. .109

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-okts and up, 
seU.ng, 1 1-16 miles:
•Zodiac.....
•Thos. Hare
Amulet.........
•River King 
Maxentius.

Havana,

i
■ 03

•'What about

uta.

Patents «nd Legal.I i..104

rswMiï ws£ 
iKK." Ti55$S‘L.S",i.œ S-
fîtes and courts.______  —

OPE m
.116

95 •Hattie Burin ..103 
. .106 Dentistry. $350—MODEL 24, McLaughlin roadster,

In good mechanical condition..107
.107

opening
ment Hex:key League. -- victory for 
C.E.F., resulted to »Jwthe PayOfcce.

?S5&œïîSS: ^they admit HweeariirCT^ ÇJJ absence 
binotion "^^fo^amomitof rough play 
and a the^Sy Office were the
:“ÆeS'ln%4W. Fbr^ 
Ortteri^Room »tltenfof tifo.

SSSl ^ne8^:

^y^i to the dieguet

<< the faim. ^ <v these two teams 
^ previdTo^of the best emateito 

garnee of the s»«eom

dr. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction So»- 
Briell»t: nurse assistant. New address. 

M7 Tongs toppoelte Slmpton a.‘

we MAKE a làw-priced set if teeth 
when necessary. Consult u» when you 
are in need. to«claU»te In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. 

n_______ •"

Toronto, Jan. 20, 1917FORD TOURING CARS—Fourteen, $226;
fifteen, $275. $300. Special fifteen, with 
overslse tires all round, slip covers,

and many extras, $400; sixteen, starter,

The

doth to fit the legisl$.tivo man. "It witi
Eis?*
to be met and it will be a case of the 
managers revising their expenee list at 
oourses where the profits were limited 
under the old regime. I know the $1260 a 
day tax in Ontario cut quite a figure at 
the end of a meeting, but it Is a contri
bution for a good cause and I am always 
sflllng to contribute to any fund for the 
good of the community. In returning to 
{he Kenilworth Park subject, it is our 
intention to make the recent acquisition 
to the Canadian Jockey Club ranks an 
acceptable member of the family both in 
games, stakes and appearances. It was 
somewhat crude when w-e opened last 
year. There will be many Improvements 
when operations are renewed title yea*'.”

..104 $460.

$176-$200—Hup 20, rc»d»tere.______________

$300—STUDEBAKER 25, touring; thle It
a good car for the money.

$800—C24 MCLAUGHLIN roadater.

no iChiropractors.
AUSTS riOCTOR DOXSEE.'RYRIE BUILDING.

YoMc street, corner Shuter; Palmer
8radUaCHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- 
ray for locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AD. B vleable; lady attendant; consultation 
free; open evenings by appointment.

■fellebirg Dleeaseeii

■ EE& .I ts&srstus
■ «tod Bladder PIS*

■roae'wmrB :
■lie St.. Toronto. Ont

^Bnson’s Ca
Kl aliment» of men-UriA* 

■fier troubles- Gutfwyyjii-T-CHÏ'=œ-ï

■ street EaeL Tore»** -

™ 'S SPECIFIC
al ailments of men.

and Bladder ,or bottle. Sol. age"^

d's Drufl S*gi
STREET, TORONTO. .,,,

FORD trucks, open, $250-$275; open, with
top and side curtains. Dunlop traction 
on rear. $350: covered, $300-1325.

ONLY
..100 «Afteimight . ...103 
...105 C. F. Gralner ..107
. .108 «Orpenth ...............108
..108 Dalngerfitid ...113 $425-$450-$475 — CHEVROLET touring

care. ________________ ■ « •
$SÔÛ—B37 MCLAUGHLIN touring; start

er; excellent motor.

AXD
113

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track Hast. Printing

hereby reqinrea >ebruary, 1917.before the 5tÇh5îyciSmB, duly proved 
pa rilcuters of theli^*1 chwrs M Ure

Si"ÏÏ4S%) «. -s

VISITING or business cards—one hun- 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundee.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister ot Land», Forests and Mine», 

Toronto, 1916.
ii.B.—No unauthorized publication 0< 

this notice will be »»Jd for.

$275—FIFTEEN Ford roadster.Patents.Micofltrl. .*......... 101 Wat ........................*10i
" “FOURTH RACE—Three - year-olds and

« OtoSidy ..106
->r. Carmen............101 All Smiles ....101

Brynllmnh..............10? Opportunity .... 97
FIFTH RACE—Three- year-olds and 

up, claiming, handicap, one mile:
Gainer....................... 114 Yenghee ..............10'
'ten Han'peon.... 96 Herb. Temple. .110
Dr. Lerrick............104

SIXTH RACE—Pour year-olds and up. 
claiming, one mile and 70 yards:
Agon............................116 Prime Mover. .«Ill
Prietos....................*108 E’r Greetings.. .114
W. Y. Step........... HI9 Hope ............. • ■••*104
, SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
Flying Feet........... Ill Chilton King ..108
M'nda.................106 Rustling Brees‘10^
Orange......................108 Handful .............. *107
Disturber.................106 Chlvator ...............-99

^Apprentice altowanco claimed.
Weather raining: track rauddi'.

X
MANY, menv other». Percy A. Breakey, M Toronto’a first exclusive used car deal

er Now in Century Garage, 44-46
• a neNNISON. solicitor, caaade 

Stotee! foreign patenta, eta » 
™?Ktor"reet. Toronto _____

Charles ^rich

f snadlen St. Ee«t. Toronto

AT NEW ORLEANS.
Personal Carlton. _________________________________  ™ro”to“'thcw'"claime only of which X

FREE STORAGE on cars. Purchased by shall thî£g^p®LANGLEY. f'c.A..
F outside barers now for spr ng delivery. J Trurtee. McKinnon Building.

Tbrontc. ^ 1917.

rare good buys just now. Come on in! _ —^ , mm as oi

“•SSL.SÆS®SViWS: FARM FOREMAN
Breakey. 44-46 Carlton. WANTED

■ara îsk ïrssrw &46 Carlton street.
m HP.. 250 volte, C.O.B.I 4 85010Volt». Mooring'» Machine Shop, 42 

Pearl etreeL __________ _

New Orleans, Jan. 22.—Bntriee for 
Tuesday's races:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde and
up. clakning, 5Va furlcnge:
Jebwt............. .....115 Ingot ■••.*,«., 112
Edna Kenna....,108 Sleepy Sam ...*101
Velvet........................101 M. B. Thurin. .113
Jungle................... *109 Gentlewoman .*105
Burimnk.................. *101 Sjperraxl .......101

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling. 5% furlongs:
uafH Interest. ..119 Gar! ....................... .Ito
Tactile»............,..11C< E’k Beauty ..*10:

....101 Uncle Jimmie ..11:
[Energetic..................114 Far de Ch’ce...l0«
Cash Up..................*101 Hasty Cora ..*101

THIRD RACE—Tbree-year-otds and 
up. claiming. 5% furlongs:
Mr Mack.................101 Wolfs Bruth
lady MlWrcd...*107 Watt. Duncan.. 101
Brtiz.......................... 117 Rio Brauioe ..111

GOOD INFIELDER FOR NEWARK. f

Newark, Jan. 22.—Frank Fuller, utility 
Inflelder ef the Detroit Tigers, wee to
day turned overto the Indians on optional 
agreement. Fuller wae with the Tigers 
last season, and President Jim Price ef 
the local team made several attempts to 
get the youngster after seeing him per- r 

-, form to an exhibition game. Manager 
WANTED thoroughly experienced Hugh|e Jennings w»s fighting for toe

*£12:«* <z tv 'r. ™n..r Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto | .und.

World. "■"

man? object, matrimony. Mias 8. Free
man. General Delivery. Toronto.

DARE YOU ANSWER THIS?—Lonely°farmer, worth $90.000. will merry. "«/’ 
57-4th street. San Francisco.____________

Books"*™ patent» free.

Massage.
MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic

Herbalists.
1^. EdocatiooaL

Quren'v^ilt a^dn50Îesherbourn» street, 

Toronto, fifty cento______

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEOS. Three- 
1 v£-fvTsix Broadview avenue Kater 

Ky^tlme. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

. .115 By Go tt. Wellington
*9 1 Great Britain Hiynu Reserve*« Pa Knows What He Wants, No flatter What He Says____**That Son-in-Law of Pa*s

100.00

WARD
DtWtMOtefr IIWT
ask^Whatthev
YTOEÎ1 SAID WRAP

'em uf^r-^T

mCopyright, 1916. by Newspaper Feature Service.
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Attention, Barristers 
and Solicitors

Ward Price. Limited
MOTION"*; KBS. T» 1

beg to announce they have removed' 
their office to No. 2» Wellington Street 
Ba.it, adjoining the Imperial Bank, 
where they will devote their attention 
exclusively to the conduct of foreclosure 
sales sad rajustions for probate.

The profession will readily see the ad
vantage to be desired from placing their 
Mortgage Sales with a firm devoting 
their entire attention thereto.

Ward Price, Ltd.
I» WELLINGTON STREET BAST." •'! 

Phone Adelaide «78.
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The Link betweenthe Man in
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216 MEN AND 1,842 WOMEN
Started out this morning to cover Toronto—not as mere collectors, but as canvassers, ready and willing to discuss with 

the question of your donation to the Patriotic Fund and Canadian Red Cross5-

i

i\i| k
z

:'I

,

!

1 | youm
VT:

Think of it! , , t
THE ROTARY CLUB OF TORONTO will canvass every factory and office in Toronto for members for the 
50 000 CLUB, and THE WOMEN’S COMMITTEE will see that every dwelling-house and small store in Toronto 
is solicited; and ask that you make monthly payments of $1, $2 or $3 a month through the 50,000 Club to the Patriotic

Fund.

;

..;1|
lili

*I

•i't
I! ii

\i 8 , Somebody will call on everybody
S' Toronto never has seen a campaign such as this. Business Man or Laborer, Rich or

everybody even to the smallest infant will have an opportunity in this campaign to do their share.

It's simple—It’s easy—It’s a duty
Receive the canvassers with courtesy. Give them an opportunity of stating their case, 

till you feel it.

I ;li Poor, Housewife or Maid-*ti
;

Jt k:

Hj

t

GiveGive all you can.; 1r :; i
: 1i! %/

J
i ?» “SERVE BY* 6IVIHGrCAMPAIGN Infillc fi

Ml

Patriotic Fund and Canadian Red CroerAppeali W iiiiîWfniit\i [;-•: nV
I

II Campaign Organiser 
W.S.DINNICK

Hen.Treasurer
11 j President:

SIR WILLIAM MMLOtib
JÜUQNS E.R.WOO»k *•
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ump! Bang!,Gr—r—r vi/
Nl“Look out, everybody / Fare's »' road that's Setting

wftat /or. Hunch down, you chaps. Grip sides, you. flvM 
7 v . Ouff ! . . . .Gad ! Everybody ail right 7

"That was a near one! Wh................. Bad ! That «<»*»«;’
"Crouch Down! Driver, can’t y’ give the oU ambulance

gas 1 Make her hum !"

i <
tight ! Ump

moreAnd then you and I sit in our comfortable chairs, m warm rooms safe as ‘he 1SS£

or twenty dollars, or fifty dollars (whatever it is in^each case), is enoug P ^ j can we-ve given “enough” is when we
païen. Enough ! There’s no such word as enough in this war. T he only tii y anything worth while,
absdutely J honestly CAN’T give another cent If it doesn t hurt you togive-then ^XglTfoUaren’t jn that Red 

What’s the use of this ad. piling on the agony ? You know rightw ^ afid conscience. But this Patriotic and
Cross ambulance. Never mind your reasons for bemghere at h°™Ç-T LD_becausc it might be YOU in that. Red Cross am- 
Canadian Red Cross Fund business is between YOU and YOUR CH
balance, and it might be YOUR CHILD was depending on this fund - ad.-then think of your ,

Forget your criticisms. Dig up this small part of your duty Look at Ae Red Cr^s ,
nice comfortable bed at home. If you want to enjoy that bed, dig up ! For an eased conscience P-

m

/

)

DIG UP! -DIO UP!DIG UP!DIG UP!
PATRIOTIC AND CANADIAN RED CROSS APPEAL

15 King St. En»t, Toronto. 
ate a certain sum, payable in

THE
tr^> waiinstalments, daring this year.

Gentlemen: I tun willing to con 
you kindly send me farther particulars ?

Name........... .......... ...........................

(
x Address

V
i

“SERVE BY- GIVING:’CAMPAIGN
Fund and Canadian Red Crew Appeal

m ?
InreMfays X

CAMPAIGN
meaWeers

# ;______ MM Patriotic

^O^IMtlWLDiNG) MILLIlE UAI5Campaign Organizer ■ 
W.S.OINNICK

Hon.Tt-easurerPresident
SIR WILLIAM MULOOVm E, R,WOOO
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WALL STREET BAS 
EYE UPON WILSON

BIG DEMAND FOR | 
CHOICE ANIMAIS 10 to 50% Advance 

onthisOil Stock Feb.1
Direct News 

from the Mines
of the

1

Guesses as to Nature of Mes
sage Keep Traders 

on Edge.

Butcher Cattle Were Strong 
at Union Stock Yards 

Yesterday.

HOGS WERèT STEADY
k ’À

To make We money hi eél you moot ofl etock ee4llfag company, tx sides lta re- dependent market. It wonld take a invert wtth a <2mpeny betom tlw atock't» fineries. pipe Vne- and oU and *»«• well# fmir-pe*,, »«'Wr to itewi to 
boomed in pruoe ln^the last aixtyday* and t nk ear» that cou d not be duplicated tallttic merit* of the many different 
tiue compawha* opened up two iruaber today at ksa than Million Do tore. any- properties. If you am £t»nlto spe- 
propertie#, completed nme produc-ng well» mg natolng about the great value of the «date with a few hundred or a t*#fyhig*» Wp «iïancêfôn'thJ •tockT’jEtl '"rhere*!» abmit thirty per cent, of the mend your°8e^»u» COM“^t,<^charter

a!rcïïE5nù52tE:l^S,ts& ss^%sr.£S3Ui2?£r^sss? *£* f^kert-^La00^ *£3ït ttSTôfi? price In force sixty days ago about one mttMon doUars.^Wa new cap- ^r'^Mock'certlf^tc
before the oil boom. ital put Into new wetis on proven ground» information with your stock emmea»ThiJ company hee been established U certain to pay handsome returns and on receipt of your rcmlKance. 
eleven ream. Has three refineries in op- cause a big advance in the etock. ** Part »t the ot/njKderstlon the com
eration intwo states. Independent mar- Tho etock has been allotted on a stock Pnny reserves ̂ le right to „« for
kStin? stiitiow in five sSteoAbout two dividend basis and the greater your first reject any fcubjreripUon to 
hundred mile» of pipe Hoe. One hundred remittance the great» win be your allot- of its |toc|L The *ÎSSkh, «rented on 
and fifty oil and gas wetie. Fifteen hun- ment right. Remember oil propositions able. Rtmittapce»,-wlll be accepte^ on 
dred acre* of deeded land# and Over eighty go into big values on short notice. We ^be follmx lng bari*. .
thousand aoresot leaees. Many of our aSe at wot* on fourteen* new wells- ^^angrîsî* JfSSSwiesf OFFER,
leasee are well blocked together, after Drilia are at the cépjock .gmo shîre.L SACRIFICE OF... 25.00
ve&ra of judicious selection and at reason- and other welle are being drilled around 2,600 snares ..........................able coat In the real oU districts, betore^our many leases that may greatiylncrease *.000 |h-res ............    ^.00
the oil boom in the twelve big oil coun- the values of our different leases. 10,000 Snares............mi...............
ties of Kaneas and Oldahoma. This company is owned by twenty-one 20.000 Shares ........................ goo .00

«s? sra jEtffc’&'sassricaw.
es'.ms'.t.'Ms ess s a zr& ”«ss
mittance, but many investors are timid we have rtartod four new wells. Over
until they get acquainted with the com- thirty more wells are being drilled In
pan y and then make themselves real this new. provw field. This oil Is
stockholders. worth about 12-60 J^*j?**i*

We have our own tank cars. The corn- qherryvele Refinery, whteh is connected 
pany is controlled by twenty-one direc- with this gurh*r property by ISO milte 
tom. of our •'exempted" pipe tine.

The stockholders could hot afford to sell We have another giwJra- progjrty ™ 
their combined properties sut lees than TO- Pawnee County, where, we developed ateen MMloe DoSareTbut will let you have twenty million gas *P reis f T 1 O A*l p
the stock on a promotion basis to help the top of the rich Bsi-tlesvine sand. TL. Ilnf a Nam III! V0.
develop our vaet acreage. You will not Round to get oil gushers- on this pro 1 UC V Uk.lv ünUl V»» we 
find another oU etock offer In the United perty. rxmmot-
Statee that has real producing properties Buy this J^^ml
and a vast acreage of undeveloped pro- or s profit a
parties that still offers the stock at a not » „ ^21! U%lr V A MC A C PITV y AMC AC
promotion basis. This company has shout Sum Oil ÏL te w* M in- KANSAS CITY, KANSASfifty times as many lease» as the average trade la established. We have an m-

RELBEF COMES LATER

Stocks Rally When Wilson*» 
Attitude Becomes Known 

on Street.

FI•i

Lambs. Sheep and Calves Ac
tive and in Strong 

Demand.
PORCUPINE

Telegram from Hamlin Brooks Hatch, E.M.
ofSpecial to The Toronto World.

New York, Jan. 21—Wall street was 
disturbed eti thru the forenoon today by 
conjectures as to whet the president's 
message to be delivered to the senate in 
the early afternoon would present for 
public consideration. At the opening the 
tone was fairly strong because ot the re
ports that the German raider had been 
destroyed, but the demand for stocks was 
Quickly supplied and tile street and stock 
exchange lobbies were filled with rumors 
about new German undersea activities 

position to be taken by 
our government that might again confuse 
the diplomatic situation. For a time the 
street became nervous, fearing that the 
selling pressure Indicated another leek, 
rimllar to that which preceded the publt-, 
cation of the peace note. When the presi
dent's roeaeage was reed ttoeee fears 
quickly

Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
stock Yards yesterday consisted of 303 
ear*. 1141 cattle, 174 calvee, 1231 hog», 385

Tommy Bens property and find work has been pro- | 
pressing favorably under Mine Manager Powers, sink. 1
• — t!^ —J----- -- two himdtred feet
north of mill, very fine showing. Bonding new 
camp. Have inspected main sulphide vein, and ex- • 
amination shows it to be of large extent. Am arrug- ■ 

vein at intervals of ten feet This 
camp is com-

demand 
with a

Butcher cattle were in 
i esterday at prices about 
week ago. The decline of last Thursday 
was more than recovered. The run of 
heavy steels was the beet for many weeks 
and the percentage of high-priced cattle

strong
steady

ing tD CrOSS CUt
new work will start as soon as 
pleted.”

BROOKFIELD MINES
Telegram from P. H. Moore, E. M.

“Vein in bottom of shaft very wide. Mine m fine

Rice * Whaley so# 60 steers and heif
ers at $10.50 per owt; 56 at $10. and 200 
■teen and heifers at $8 to $9.90 per owl 

Dunn ft Levack sold 160 steers and 
heifers at from $$.60 to $10.

McDonald ft Haltigen so# IS steers. 1275 
lbs., at $10.60; 19 eteere, 1360 lbe., at 
$!0.$0: 17 steers, 12(6 lbe., at $10.25.

H. P. Kennedy so# 9 carloads tut $8.60 
A. B. Quinn 60 cattle at

and about some

4. (Name)

to 62.90. and 
from $8.60 to $10.

Bern Hisey so# 34 steers at $9.16 to 
$9.26. Good to choice cow* and good to 
choice bull* were also strong at prices 
about the seme as a week âgo. Cow» 
and canner» and cutters were somewhat 
stow, the bulk selling at last week’s de
cline. The small meat market was very 
tight, but eheep, lanjbs and calves were 
afl Steady at last week’s high prices. Only 
a few hogs were on sale and they brought 
$14, fed and watered, and $14.25 off cars.

UVÉ STOCK QUOTATIONS.

disappeared.
Rally at Close.

V. S. Steel, common, after selling at 
114%, dropped to 111 and then turned 
back to 114. Marine Issues were strong 
in the tiret few minutes, when the pre
ferred stock roeo 2 points to above 93. 
but quickly dropped to 87% and rallied 
again to above 91. Atlantic Gulf and West 
Indies ranged fçpm 121% to 116 and then 
moved up again to above 121. General 
Motors ranged from 128 to 120% and ral
lied to above 125. In the late trading 
the market tone was strong, but with 
business almost wholly of a professional 
character.

Bonds moved for a time during the day 
in the same manner as the stock market 
and also rallied when the stock market 
recovered it* forenoon looses.

(Street, City and State Addrese) 
Respectfully submitted

Telegram from brokers “ON THE 
GROUND”

“Consulting Engineer Hatch returned from prelimin
ary examination of Tommy Boras. Very favorably 
impressed with immense possibilities of the property. 
Thousands of shares tins stock bought here * ~
by * * • ....... "" ' "

am Wsou coming in.

By H. M. TUCKER, JR., Pres. 
(Address all letter* to the Compary»

I

MANY SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR NEW WAR LOAN

Applications Pouring in From All 
Parts of Britain.

hejîeAtwelï ft”üons 2?
stockera, 600 to 600 lbs., at ft

wm tombe—Lambs, choice, at liftc to 16c lb.; 
Heavy MteOT Choice, $10.20 to flO^O; o^Ub at 9^c to 12c lb.

Hit medium!

$8.75; common. $6.76 to $7J>0. »%c to ll%c lb.; common and graasata.
Cow*—Choice, $7.76 to $8AO; good, $7 6c to 8%c to.; heavy tat, 7%c to tic lb.; 7 

to $7.50; medium, $6.28 to $4.76; common, decks of hogs at $14, tod and watered.
$5.60 to $4. ____ Corbett, Hall ft Coughlin ec# 20 car-

Canners end cutters—$4.75 to $6-35.
Bulls—Choice, $8.26 to $8.76; good, $7.50 

to $8; medium, $7 to $7.26; common, $6.76 
to $6.60.

Stockers and feeders—Beet, $8.26 to 
28.50; medium, $7.36 to $7.76; common. $6
^Milker» and springers—Beet. $86 to $100;
medium, $60 to $76. „ ___

Lombe—Choice. 14%c to 16c lb.; good,
18c to 14c lb. ; culls, 9%c to 12c lb.

Sheep—Lfght, 9%c to 10%e lb.; heavy 
fflut, 7%c to 9c lb. ,

Calvee—Choice, 13c to 18%c lb.; med
ium. 9%c to 11 %c lb.; heavy fat. 7%c to 
9c R>.; common and graaeero, 6c to 8%c
lbHog*—Weighed Off care, $14.26; fed and 
watered, at $14.

Lees $2.60 to $3.60 per cwt. off sows. $4 
to $5 per cart, off clegs, $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs, and $2 to $3 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent., government condemnation loos.

,v

A. S. FULLER A COMPANY.common
to<SMRowntree bought^ toe &rris

cowe, $6 to

to
The Tom'mv Burns Common Shares created a aanaation when 

introduced to trading »n the New York Curb. Despite the tre
mendous "bear” •pressure in this issue the same maintained im
position at the close of the market Menday, January 19th, being 
78 cent» BID. Our confidence is ec great we "bought in" ALL 
stock offered us. Since Tuesday the market has been permitted 
te take care of itself.

ORE RESERVES LARGER
AT BUFFALO MINES

^lïd toilers?0$8J5 to $10.60;
$8.25; bulla, $6.76 to $9.

Dave Rowntree bought for tho Harris 
Abattoir; 25 lambs at 16c to.; sheep 
at 10c to.: 17 veal calves a* 12c to 14c 
lb.; 37 rough calvee a* 4%c to.

The Swift-Canadian Co. 
cattle: Butcher steers 
Good at $9.75 te $10.60; medium at $8.60
toCowsi^Good at $7.76 to $8.50; medium 
at 86.50 to $7.25.

Bulls at $6 to $9.
144mb*—125 at 14c to 14%C lb.
Sheep—60 at 4c to 10%c to.
Calvee—40 at 6c to 18%c lb.
W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- 

Blackwell 275 cattle:
Butcher etetrs and heifers—Good. $9.76 

to $10.26; podium. $9 to $9 50; common. 
$8.50 to $6.85.

Gown—Good, $7.60 t9 $8.2»; medium, 
$6.50 to $7.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
Butcher et ears and heifers

1°Heavy steers—Choice, $10.20 to $10.40; 
good, $9.75 to $10.

Butcher ertoera and helfere—Choice. $9.75 
to $10.26; good, $9.25 to $9.60; medium, 
$8.75 to $9; common, $8 to $8.26.

Cowe—Choice, $7.75 to $8; good, $7.25 
to $7.60; medium, $6.50 to $6.75; common. 
$6 to $6.26.

Cannera—$6 to $6.25.
Bulls—Heavy, $8.60 to $9; light, $7.76 

to $8.
One hundred and twenty-five Ïambe e* 

$14 to,A14.86; 36 sheep at $8.60 to $10.60; 
30iveal calvee at $7 to $13. .

Sam Hisey sold 5 toads: 6 steers, 850 
lbe., ait $9.25; 6 eteere, 960 lbe., at $9.16; 
24 steers, 900 lbs., at $9.15; 10 cow*. 900 
to 1300 lbs., at $7 to $7.50; 2 etock steers, 
850 lbs., at $9.25; 27 lambs at 18c to.; 1 
calf at 11 %c 1b.

Dunn ft Levack sold 16 carloads: 
Butcher steers and heifers—14, 990 

toe., at $10; 24. 1060 lbs., at $9.76; 20.
*9'3°: 26- 060 lbe.. at, $9.25; 8. 840 lbe., at $8.60; 2. 1240 lbe., at $9.50: 

5, 510 lbe.; at $9.40; 12, 980 lbs.
14. 960 lbe., at $9; 10, 1130 lbe., at
15. 940 lbe., at $9.30; 12, 910 
$9.40.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 23.—There was a large 

accumulation of subscriptions to the war 
loan over the week-end. Applications for 
email amounts are now numberless, and 
scattered thruout the country.

Securities on the etoex exchange gen
erally were steady today, but trading 
mained quiet. The gilt-edged 
was hard.

Changes in home rails were confined 
to fractions and mixed. Most of the half- 
yearly dividends will be announced with
in a fortnight.

Alterations in Americas were narrow 
and Irregular. Under the leadership of 
Canadian Pacific. Dominion Issues were 
firm. South American rails were quiet.

Foreigners held well. Allied bonds 
generally were maintained. Italians were 
not affected by the announcement of a 

five per cent. Italian loan at 95.
strength. Far east- 
s weaker.

Mill Reconstruction Almost Com
pleted—May Resume 

Dividends.
bought 660 

and heifers— In view of the progress of work on the two Tommy Burns 
properties, we believe tne Common Shares should be selling at 
materially higher prices in the near future. WATCH THE 
QUOTATIONS IN THE DAILY PAPERS!

re
section

A most optimistic review of the 
■conditions at the Buffalo mines of Co
balt has been sent to the sharehold
ers in a circular by the management. 
The tepoitt states that since the last 
annual statement issued in May, 19M. 
the ore reserves of the company have 
been increased to practically a mil
lion dollars. In May ore reserves 
were estimated at 826,000 ounces ot 
silver, whereas on October 51 an In
crease had been made to 1,238,376 oss. 
In the mine, 1,600,000 oss. in sands, 
and 180,000 to residues which, with 
buUlcn on hand of 800,000 ounces, 
makes a total of 8,868,276 ounces.

The report states that owing to the
„ _ , j x ___ . ____ changes in the entire milling urd met-
New York, Jan. 22. One week ago to- ,u.-—i-—i nrnctico mucfti ffsAav had day the common stock of the Tommy ^Unrer£~.sionP i ,J? onlv- a small 

Bums Gold Mining Company was admit- been occasioned, ana only a small
ted to trading, and seldom was such a amount of silver had been mined. On 
flurry seen In connection with the intro- this account it was thought inadvls- 

, auction of a new issue.,.While the com- able to resume dividend payment», 
mon Is a younger brother of the prefer- bat whenJ the mill is started again 
red by the same nanie, mtd which, by end working to its capacity of 43-1 
îne,»Woay.rrt^ oe^yef a shlre yet ln no to 600 tons per day, it is expected that 
way has it ever compared ’ with the paymenls will bo resumed, 
meteortc advent of the common. • If I® pointed out that vrtuie in*.

Opening: at 60, there wae a concerted work of reconstruction has beer going 
short movement, that drove the stock to on r.o Mlver has been sold, with the 
47; it rallied back to 76 cents, the last result that the appreciation in value 
bid being 5000 share* at the price given. cf the bullion on hand Js estimated
ÎS?H.ÜPïï°iir,fhe yooéni°ne (Unwind each M 26 to 80 cants per o< and consider- 
and every day since recurrent attacks lng the value of tho bullion cn hand 
hâve been made In the vlc.nlty of mty It is estimated that there is sufficient 
and sixty thousand shares per day, and \o pay a dividend of 20 per cent for a 
has established a record for the week, couple of years.
there having been close to a quarter of a The first of March is set as the date 
million total for that period. for the starting up of the new mill.

Buy today! at the market from reliable brokers. Buy out
right. INSIST ON DELIVERY OF CERTIFICATES.

Every registered shareholder of the Tommy 
Burns Gold Mining Company Common Shares 
will receive a 20% STOCK BONUS 
for every five) if on record February 15th, 1917.

Take advantage of this exceptional offer to aeoure these addi
tional shares, gratis. This STOCK BONUS holds good regard toes of 
market fluctuation*. Place orders today while price» are low. Ob
tain certificates and ■ have same registered in your own name, with
out fall.

(one share
new
Dlamonftb displayed 
ern Rand shares were250 cattle; 

at 88.75 to $10.26; cows ait $6.50 to $8.50; 
bulls at $6.60 to $9.

Ed. Mitchell bought for Armour ft Co., 
Hamilton. 100 cattle: Medium butcher» 
at 88.50 to $9.50; light butchers at $7.50 
to $8.

Ben Kirk 1 ought for the Harris Abat
toir, 160 hogs at 814 fed and watered.

Chan. McCurdy bought 150 butcher»' 
cattle, 900 to 1000 lbs., at from $8.75 to
$9.75.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES. i
$8.50; 
$6.90; 

lbs., at

Cow»—4. 3170 lbs., at $7.60; 1. 1180 
lb»., at $7.25: 2. 1060 lbs., at $6.50; 2. 
1060 lbs., at $6.25, 1, !>50 lbe 
1000 lbe., at $6; 1, 1010 lb».,
1140 lbe., at $7.40; 1, 1060 lbe., at $5.50i
1, 790 lbe., at $5; 2. 850 lbe., at $5: 1, 
1000 lb»., at $7.25; 5, 1120 lbe., at $7.40: 
25, 930 lbe.. at $5.

Stockers and feeders—5. 720 lbe., at 
88.60: I, 790 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 690 lbs., at 
$7; 7, 530 lbe.. at $5.65; 2, 630 lbe., at 
$6.75.

Bulls—1. 1820 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 1050 lb».. 
at $7.30; 1, 1280 lbe., at 17.50; 1, 650 lbe., 
at $5.70; 1, 1020 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1030 lbe., 
at $6.25; 1, 1570 lbe., at $7; 135 kunbt 
at 18c to 15c lb.; 20 sheep et 6c to 10c 
to.: 25 calvee,at 6c to 13%C.

H. P. Kennedy Sold 15 carloads: 
Butcher Metre and heifers—One load, 

1050 lbs., at $9.90; 1 load, 1000 lbs., at 
$9.75; 1 lead, 1050 lbe., at $9.70; 1 load. 
1000 lbe., at $9.65; 1 load, 976 lbe., at 
$9.60; 1 load. 960 lbe., at $9.60; 1 load- 
975 lbs., at $9.35; 1 load, 90C lbe., at $3.75; 
1 load, 1060 lbe., at $8.60; 1 load choice 
cows, at $7.60 to $8.60; 1 load flair to 
good cowe, at $7 to $7.60; 1 loed medium 

at $6.75 tc $6.60.
Bulls—4, 1600 lbe., at $9; 2, 1580 lbe., 

at 88; 18 ffair to good bulls at $6.50 to 
$8; common to medium, $5.60 to $6.25.

C. Zeagman ft. Sene cold 11 carloads; 
Steers and heifers—1, 91C lbs., at $8.60: 

10, 736 lbs., at $7; $. 790 lbe., at $6.75: 
3, 750 lbe., at $6.26; 12, 610 lbe., at $5.85; 
9, 680 lbe., at $6.75; 1, 70C lbe., at $5.60;
2, 760 lbe., at $6.

Cow»—1, 870 toe.,-at $7i76: 2, 1066 lbs., 
at $6.50; 7, 950 lbs., at $8.45; 7. 990 lbe., 
at $6.25; 1, 1160 lbs., at $5.60; 86, 960 lbe., 
at 85.10.

Bulls—1, 1420 toe., at $9; 1, 750 lbe., 
at $6.60.

Milkers and springers—2 cows at $87 
each.

A. B. Oulnn sold 3 carloads:
Butcher eteere and hetfers—1, 1050 lbe., 

at 810; 4. 860 lbe., at $10.25; 2. 725 lbe.. 
at $10.25; 14, 900 lbe., at $8.85; 16. 990 
lbe., at 89.70; 14, 900 lb#., at $8.50.

Cows—8, 1050 lbe., at $8; 1, 990 lbe.. 
at $7; 2. 875 lbs., at 86.30; 2. 1220 lbe., at 
87 76; 8, 1060 lbe.. at *6.25; 1. 1030 lbs., 
at 86.25; 22 feeders, $70 lbe., at $7.95; 
calvee at 7c to 11c to.

J. B. Dlllane sold 1 load steers and 
heifers, 900 lbs., at $7.95.

, at FLURRY ON TOMMY BURNSON NÈW YORK CORB.

1266 toe. each, at $10.26.
Heavy steer*—Choice, $10.16 to $10.60;

good. $9.60 to $10. ___ __ _ .
Botcher steers and hetfeo;—Choice, 

$9.75 to $10-25; good. $9 to $9.60; medium, 
$8.26 to $8.76; common. $6.75 to $7.50.

Oows—Ohodoe, $7.76 to $8.60; good, $7 
to $7.46; medium, $6.26 to $6.76; common. 
$5.50 to $6.Canraers and cutters—$4.76 to $5.36.

Bulls—Choice, $8.26 to $8.75; good, $7.50 
$8; medium, $7 to $7.25; common, $6.75 
$6.60;

.1Complete details and literature oh request.V
Pope Brothers and CheppuCo., Ltd.., at $6; 2, 

at $5.30; 2,

Market Notts.
Geo. S. Welsh, formerly buyer tor the 

Swift-Canadian Oo. hero, but now of Ed
monton. waa a visitor al the Union Yards 
yesterday.

Eleven carloads of wvetem hogs arriv
ed at the yards, consigned to the Swift- 
Cnnadtan Co.

Over 700 horses for the British re
mount commission arrived at tho Union 
Yards since laM Friday.

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
NOTE—Our books are regularly audited by Ludewig a Wood, Corti- 
, fied Public Accountants. Always open to our clients. ->

to
to

Feeders—Chotoe, $8.26 to $8.60; medium, 
$7.26 to $7.76; common, $6.50 to $7.

Milkers and eprtogere—Best. $85 to $100; 
medium, $60 to $76.

Five hundred hog* ait $14, fed and 
watered; 60 lamb* ait $14 to $14.75; 15 
sheen at $9 to $11; 10 calve* a* $6.60 to 
$12AA

Rice ft Whaley sold 27 carloads:
Butcher steers and betters—11. 1290 

lbe., eit $10.60; 2. 1010 lb»., at $10.60; 20. 
1160 «be., at $10.50; 16. 1220 lbe.. at $10 45;
6. 960 lbs., at $10; 8, 1160 toe., at $10; 22, 
1080 lbe., at $10; 4. 1260 lbs., at $10; 17, 
1080 lbs., at $10; 10, 1100 lbs., at $9.90; 
18, 1000 lbe., at $9.36; 22. 1100 toe., at $9.76: 
11. 1160 toe., at $0.60; 19, 1080 lbe.. at 
$9.88; 4. 870 lbs., at $9.10; 28. 950 lbs., at 
$9.96: 11, 990 to»., at $9.56; 7, 930 lbs., at 
$9; A 990 to»., at $9.15; 8. 980 toe., at $9;
7. 1060 lbe., at $9.60; 4, 890 toe,, at $9; 
4, 820 tife.. at $8.26; 18, 990 lbs., at $8.60; 
1. 1000üb#„ at $7; 7. 830 lbe., at $8.75; 
9, 810 lbe., at 88.76; 7. 830 lbs., at 88.36; 
1, 860 to»., at 88; 1, 980 lbs., at $7.26.

Oowi—6, 1280 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1030 lbs., 
et *8.26; 9, 1110 lbe., at $7.20; 2. 1160 lbe.. 
at $8.26: 1. 1030 toe., at $6; 1, 1150 lbs., at 
$8.26; 8, 1220 lbe., at 88: 3. 1120 toe., at 
$7.25; 1, 1180 lbs., at 86.35; 2. 1170 lbe., at 
88; 1, 1040 lbs., at $7.50; 1. 1190 lbe., at $6; 
1. 1080 toe., at $7.50; 2. 990 lbe., at $7.50:

T
«UNUSUAL PROC

BY BROKERAGE

Mark Harris and Co. Aclvi 
Sale of Lorrain Consolidated 

Shares.

EEDINGto the period qf entrance upon divi
dend returns to its stockholders, we 
own to » sense of shock and a feel
ing of loss which cannot be expressed 
i«i words:

Resolved, t-st his death removes a 
notable figure, thoroly representative 
of the mining industry of the north 
country, who was an able and dis
tinguished -exponent and champion of 
the mining resources nnd devclop- 
n.ents of our void and nltvcr districts, 
nnd

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2800; market, active; shipping steers, $8.50 
to $11.50; trotoners, $7 to $10; hellers, 

$9.60; cows, $4.60 to $8.60; bulls, 
$8.60; stocker» and feeders, $5.76 

to $7.60; fresh cowe and springers, steady, 
$60 to $115.

Veals—Receipts, 800; market, active; 
$5 to $16.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 11,500; market, stow; 
heavy and mixed, $11.50 to $11.60; yorkers, 
$11.60 to $11.66; light yorkera, $10.75 to 
$11.26; pigs, $10.60 to $10.76; nx*fos, $10.26 
to $10.40; stags, $8 to $8.76.

Sheep and lombe—Receipts, 7000; sheep, 
active; lambs, slow; lan*», $10 to $14.60; 
yearlings, $9 to $13.50; wethere, $11 to 
|11.60; ewes, $6.60 to $10.60; mixed sheep.

$1:
75 to 
50 to tesohition of Respect

To Memory of CoL Hay
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

-É-Lotidon, Jan. 22.—Money wae In better 
denuk .d today and the market is beginning

^ JM-yjrsLsrsBt
Bustness on the stock exchange was a/t Smiled, the following resolution of 

low ebb, but the tone wue generally cheer- n.-apect to the memory of the late Col.

iFshBng^a^we^i^l^to^ "the"' ^InfuT^'ws 1m. 

off. Americans were tightly supported and reached us, upon the eve Of our meet- 
closed quiet. ing, of ihe tl« ath of CoL A. M. Hay of-

Halleybury, Ont., and
Whereas he was a courteous and 

great-hearted géntleman, one of na- 
j p Bicketi ft Co. report: ture’s noblemen, a notiihl.,- figure in

Prev. our business and social life, and 
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. Whereas be was president of the

1S7U 1070 ISOu, 187 18604 McIntyre Porcupine Mines, a <x>-
• 187* }®7^ Jloj, worker In a common field, whose con-

137 mai mS inib Structlve hand Is shown in the de-
137 I*»/. 1-1% vclopment 01 the group at whose head

100% !'••. »t >od, from a position of diff.viiily
to the third place among the mines 
of Porcupine, an achievement charac- 
terlstlc of Ills work as president and 

"®— director In - various ot >c - mining and 
industrial corporations; therefore, be

The street was rather surprised j 
terday to see a circular sent out 
Mark Harris ft Co., advising the 
of Lorrain Consolidated. It is soResolved, that while -lowing .in 

humble submission to the decree of . , . .
Him whose ways are Inscrutable, but wfcat unusual for a broker to reep
who doeth all things well, ive testify •*» thia_ûrm. have aim
to the graemtb memory of our de- established a precedent by so col 
parted friend and co-worker, whose The stock was first put out by 1
l.readth of mind ar.d 1 .to:tines* of same company at 22 cento and Is n
heart, who»» ilutingutnhivl person and around SO cents, so that the first p 
poise and mlun marked him .is a man churers all have a respectable pro 
among men, an one upon whose like Development is going on at the m 
wr scarce shall look again: I and It Is expected that the Vein may

Resolved, further, that w9 .Torthis cut at any time, but until this is 
poor tribute to his memory and ex- sured the present price to thought 
!*r.d our nymprtthlei to all his re- have discounted any news up to 
reared ones, hoping they kill find piesent;\ If the company is fortun 
comfort and cheer In the thoughts enough 
of a glorious reunion and Immortali- tj,e 
ty with him loyond.

It is voted that tlds memorial he 
cngroierd and preserved ,-nnong the 
permanent l-ecoids ot tho -Newlay 
Mines, Limited.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts,
23,000; market firm. Beeves, $7.70 to 
$11.86; western steers, $7.70 to $10; stock
er» and feeders, $5.76 to $$.90; cows and 
heifers, $4.76 to $10.16; calves, $10.25 to Wheat—
$11.76. May .

Hogs—Receipts, 77,000; market steady; juiy .... 152
light, $10.60 to $11.06; mixed, $10.60 to geD...........134%
$11.25; rough, $10.66 to $10.80; pigs. $8.25 
to $10.15; bulk of sales. $10.15 to $11.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 23,000; 
market unsettled; lambs, native, $11.75 
to $14.40.

2. 980 tbs., a* $6.26: 2, 980 lbe., at $7.60; 
1. 990 lbe.. at $6: 1, 1280 lbe., a* $7; 1, 
1040 lbs., ait $8.15; 2. 1140 lbe., ait $8: 3. 
1060 lbs., at $6; 1, 1800 lbe.. at $8; 2, 1330 
lhs„ ait $8.50; 2, 1180 lbe., at $8; 1, 1140 
lbs., at $6.

Thirty-five cannems and cutters art $5 to
$6A5.

Stockers and feeders—3. 710 lbs., at 
17.70: 1. 780 lbs., at $6; 1, 660 lbs., at $7; 
1, 800 tbs., at $6.

Bulls—1, 1490 lba. at *8.80; 1, 1380 lbs., 
eit 88.35; 1, 1020 lbe.. et $7.90: 1, 1400 tbs., 
at $8.60; 1, 1360 lbs., at *8.35: 1, 920 lbs., 
at $8.76: 1. 1380 tbs., at $8.35.

One milker at $99.50.
One hundred and twenty sheep .and

strike the expected v 
Ice will likely score a sharp 1 
and It Is, of course, on# ofCevan

gambles Inherent to most 
1 siues.
followed the price will probably reset 
sharply owing to the number of share# 
of the stock being put on the mariwt 
at one time. 1

mlCom mit 101%May 101% 
July ....

Oats—
If the advice of the fin*99%98% 9310U99%

58%58% 57%May .... 68% 
,Upork— 56743556% ENGLAND «HIPS POTATOES.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—High prices paid for 
potatoes on the Chicago market have at
tracted shipments from England to com
pete with the American-grown product, 
according to a statement today by Sol 
Westerteld. former president of the Na
tional Retail Grocers’ Association.

Potatoes on the Chicago market today 
are selling at 82.25 a bushel.

C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. 30.49
29.20

30.57
39.33 it hereby

Resolved, that at the passing of 
16.00 Col. Hay, right In the prime of his 
16.32 powers and in the eight of the merg

ing of ihe great properties ’.vith which 
lie was so prominently .<lentitled, and 
which prospered so greatlv under his 
guiding hand, having been brought

30.40 30.37 
29.25 29.12
15.95 15.87 
16.36 16.20

::SS:!8

11.50

Jan.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—At the'C.P.R. live May 

stock market, sales of a few choice heavy ■ Lard 
steers were made at $10.25 to $10.50, and Jan. 
good steers at $9.75 to $10 per cwt. Bulls 
met with a ready sale at $6.60 to $5.76. 
and cowe at $4.75

PRICE OF SILVER
London, Jan. 22.—Bar silver, 

37 %d.
New York, Jan 22.—Bar silver, 

76%c. ______________ _____

J. B. Dlllane bought 30 stockera ande
15.90
18.25WRyibi

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO 16.45
15.46

15.2.1
16.62

15.45 16.45 
15.50 14.35

Jan.to $5 per cwt.
Sheep and lambs prices scored an ad

vance of $1 per cwl The demand for 
lanribs was fair, and sales of choice On
tario stock were made at $13.50 to $14, and 
choice lots of sheep at $9.25 to $9.50 per 
cwt. '

MayTHE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIH CO. CANADIAN FAILURES.
The number of failures in the Dominion, 

according to Dun's Review, during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those ot previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of last year, are as fol
lows:

1 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS Hog prices scored a further advance of 

25c to 60c per cwt. The demand from 
packers was keen. Choice, selected lots 
add at $14.25 to $14.46; good selects at 
$14 to $14.16; sows at $12.25 to $12.60, 
and stags at $7.10 to $7.26 per cwL, 
weighed off cars.

Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office, June. 427
T. J. Corbett, June. 1600
A. Y. Hall. June. M

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2140 
J. McCurdy, Park. 11*2 

Reference, Bank ef Toronto
i

i 6I II? I -1: •Dote.
ttNEW YORK COTTON.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCESHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME, 
IN CARE OF Jan. 19 .. 7 16 3 1 1 6

Jan. 12 .. 6 12 1 2 2 2
Jan. 5
Dec. 29 .. 6 12 4 1 2 0
Dec. 22 .. 8 6 11 0 1 0
Dec. 16 .. 6 12 1 0 1 2

MONTREAL WEAt
Heron and Co. report:
Nqw York, Jon. 22.—Beet prices 

were made today at the opening. 
Later the N.Y. market sold off and 
there was a corresponding weakness 
here, the Can. Car stocks being the 
market features. In spite of reassur
ing statements the public does not 
seem to hare regained its confidence 
in these Issues. The general market 
showed some improvement before the 
close, but there was no activity.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

8 6J. P. Bicketi ft Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows :

6 8 6 0 2 3RICE & WHALEY, Um.ted ! REQUESTS.Prev,
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. 

March .. 16.96 16.95 16.30 16.32 16.98
May .... 17.05 17.05 16.55 16.95 17.14

17.03 17.03 16.60 16.8S 17.12
16.90 15.92 16.62 15.85 16.01
16.90 15.90 16.73 16.92 16.08

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.

OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE. 
—PHONES—

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TOJuly
Oct.
Dec. ( BEGIN NOWOffice, Jet. 548 

J. Black, JcL «43 D. Robertson. Jet. HI
C. Hanson, JcL 6816 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Reference Dominion Bank. n
. Jan. 22.—Flour—Winter pat-Liverpool 

enta, 47s.
Heps in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £6 15».
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lba, 108s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to SO lba. 

98s: clear bellies. 14 to 18 lbs.. Ills; long 
dear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., 106»; 
long clear middles, heavy, S3 to 40 lbs., 
106*; short clear backs, 16 to 20 Hut.. 102s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbe., 17a

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, nomin
al old and new; American reCned, 104s

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE lNEXT WAR LOAN

£WPAWTHEWT er MWWC* i Ii OTTAWAJAN. a 1*174Liverpool, Jan. 22.—Cotton futures clos
ed steady. January. 10.33; January and 
February, 16.81: February and March, 
t0J4; March and April. 10.27; April and 
Stay. 10.24; May and June. 10.84; June and 
July. 16.80; July and August, 10A4; 
August and September, 10 03; September 
end October, 9.74; October and November, 
9.63; November and December, 9.66; De
cember end January, 9.62; January and 

Weed. February, 9.19.

3d. rButter—In boxes. 103a
Cheese—Canadian finest whftte, new.

142s; colored. 142».
TaBow—AuetraHan in London, 55s. 
Turpentine—Spirits. 62s 3d. - 
Rosin—Common. 24a 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, 1» 2%d- 
TJnseed oil—64r 64.

£ '
TK

i
XC'C<—T-fre.' : - in-em* li"Cottonseed all—Hull refined. t
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WEJLjttrDCNN, Established 1668.

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers I51

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOGS
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Hominien Book, Bank of MentreaL 
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and

JA*H(SaDBAlÆSMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184t W. J. THOMP- 
•am Junction 5379.

8HBBP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.
Mil Stock is year aame to ear ear». Wire ear Bomber sad we will da the 

Office Fkeaa. Jonctlaa *621.
rs

"Y.c

*

< TOMMY BURNS 
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rbtn Curb Market Opened,
Value* FeU One «o Three fggggtjSS„ ......................................—] £2, «j

' «T"u^.rsru2't,^1 ,. Record of Yesterday s Markets«ï?.!*»- wSsSsssçgâa L 7 ...... 11 sawsxayjsrsR$qtSrBâ'» ss&s s&sr -* f^S •# $ agwsssyiSFSs

ssaa^FHSS JEffi'sa * .,**.««*-••..........T 1

g topato *°™e„ ‘ ■“mher SoSw vancing a point above its former high yyrfc Slocks, a»! follows: Ba?c«4nna "'................ lW «it National Steel Car displayed some
^erTte^tUn ”tothe =«* tra£ leWl at 1*. while 138 Was paid for Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, Ir^HanT.'.'L. &P'.V.V.V. 11% It *^vitvme*lngw^hwdllngpreesure

^.♦“hAfore the first hour passed i0t*. Thte URMiR. contânuèd to eotr Trtmk Linès and Grangers— » b. C. Fishing ................ 60 ^ and selling baOU to 1T% *BJ£8alnS£,
,tîUevelrytiüngin which there was an- hiblt exceptional etrength, even when B. & Phid... 82%, 82% 8Î. S3 Î00 Bell Telephone 147 ... y»e last previous sale, Stoainehlps. .——
dealing dropped one to three potoU. market became softer, maintaining Erie »..«•. 4’loo ®\,N* *“»*'«*“•'.................... 2 18 common went Off to 33 7-8, and rallied -S^VinST^SS. tt^jrs-^srs'rs 5 vffCSrfc:::::::::: 8 » tlS*-2£irW’~“,w '

^llOT^.Ïingyf' StoelÆ* w,Wch cor* of Boston Crtalt rtock rtowBÜwU ^lOl* ltlt. 101 1MU ÿ#» C. Cof&'V Co.'".*.'.".".':.'.'. » ** Tredln, -a, of th* mort man

vsrsAtt^v*** sas^s? ssnsu1 £&1 $£%s .77,sa % » » “ AfSi.g:t a sa ~t “6SR>«f«Miwa ^SÇysssSsr*K2£ *— s@r-tjs> «ft«ofte..* “
A* Se eeïïy^ecùnee®. Sue of the appear, to toe dupitortUn* ttota ^^5ôâth7 ft Vi ffVt UVi MV4 500 Ctom.^Biaeÿi'uj 113
5ïït was In Marlin Anns, which drop- nerfovmanoe, having already risen £or Pac. ...ios% 108% 108% 1Q8% Cdn. LoCo. com*.....:,.;, 68Kre"tirSnSy6v@to JJ—»»»*—* 85tip-da sa sis 5 eSUff1Sfer»r:.t #

JsJ! jte^TÏS-rStolrSî^fsl™ ^rttotrr. — .troo^f h ’-'SÏÏ'Æ -“** ’ ” gSKta™1 Ul, ..............

T25flM%6 116, tod United Motor from t^tog/^titog up again to 19». .. 64% 64% 64 64% 700 Conlagas 4.60 4.40
*!Fto 46%. ly on the excellent showing made by ^kV dk I... 47% 47% 46% 46%   Cons. Smelters ...
P* 1 ---------- - _____ the tost report, but In the afternoon a Lehigh Val... 77% 77% .77ÿ .Tiff “Inn Consuiriers' Gas ..........NCWRAY SHAREHOLDERS selling movement developed and the g. & Weet...l36% 136% 135^. 135^ 2,100 £^2<Bt Lmtëa
**** <LKTTmn INCREASE stock was marked down to 195. At the Penna^ . - • ■ 100% s'.JOo g^11 Un,te6

SANCTION llNVKfbAOE. ,ower flguree there^a*it «teady a^ ^Yndua^rÙis.Tracüons. EtC:-_ .....iT preferred ......
„ sorption of the stock. Jupiter made a A1^0i^~T.:i26 127% m 125 1L500 D. ^ steel pref..,

Itol Stock of Company to Be ^»p^c ab. ££ ^

F Enlarged to Million and a ^eady aromid ei. a™, can. ... 47 « « 1.000 S1'^; 8uperiw
* , Half Apex displayed a firmer tendencyet Am. Ice - -... 2'J^ 4g% 46 «% 600 >Iaokay common -,.

Hal1, 7 11 3-4 to 12. Dome Extension was Am^wooi ... g( 84% 82% 83 do preferred......
Alt the annual meeting of,the share- bea^’element dominated. the Baldwin*. f.‘.‘. 56% 56% 55% 56% 3,600 do preferred
jtoers of the New ray MlnesCo, held market in Dome Lake, the stock being Beth. Steel . .434 440 426 4|1 “|00 Monarch
iterday. B. J. Btilby of Duffalo was offerefl d<>wn from 60 to 60. Around the B R. T. ^-. . 81% 81% 2g% 12,200 Nd0gt^iefffiom,..
Scted president, Henry D. Tudor or lQWer figure, however, support was gh Petio z»% gga M 67% 1.600 do. preferred, ....
Mix» vice-president, forthcoming which prevented any Car ry..........54% 65 54% 54% 2.900 Niplsslng Minea. ...
lay pf the legal firm of Day, Fergu- decline. Holllnger was quiet £“ Leather... 90% 91 88 89 N. S. Steel com.........

?md McDonald was /'eoted secre-, In^haticm held at SJÆ •" g «H » fflfc isfeOO Pa=n

É1SS ®||!11 i m$M
points*above the close on Saturday, but ms^CopT 68% 58% 56% 57« J.000 --------------------
apparently the higher price unloosed Kennecott ... 46% 46% 4g% lljBoo
too much stock for the flemand, with i„t. PaVer •• el% 69% 1,000
the result that the clotting price was Interboropr- 69% 6S% ^ 3,100
tower an odd lot selling at 126 1-2. a ^Nick^. . 84 8fi% 4,400

’^Porcupine Crown went up 3 points Locomotive .- 79 79 75% 77^ 1|’*% P/hreddvlR^ver^co^T'
from the opening at 76 and closed at Max. '1^44 104% 101% 102% 15,800 do. preferred.".,/,.
77 1-2. Tisdale had a busy-day, being Mex. Petrol..104% 104% 40% 41% ■•••• steel of Canada com
bid up to 4 1-4- Imperial, another of Miami ....... «A sr>% 31% 33% 74,000 . do preterred ..........
the low priced stocks, was stronger v!.%o% 90% |^‘6®’5oo Toronto Paper
Closing at 4 6-8. ^ NeVàda Cons. 24% 24% |4% 24% L|0« Tpronjto Ra.hyky

Bar silver continued its upward Pac. Mail ... «% »§"' ?g 79% "ill TWcftyrom'.:*:
might, advancing to 76 5-8, 1-2 cent Press. St^l-- 79% 79% M ^ m Winnlpet'' Ry. 'v.....................J
above Saturday’s quotations. This, gy- 8ap^g3:; 80% ü0% 78% % , 7-‘^ ' -.-Banks,-
however had no apparent effect on the Bep. Steel .. t* 2674 26% 26/« buu Commerce ,.Mv................ .SbSMS. Ttotidkaming sold back gjgjg» 60% 60% 59%. 60% Dobtirdon .
tSSF» to 60, while Beaver was of- I,”:..... 66 66 66 66 mgUtg195
fared down to 86. Bailey was easier at Smelting  ̂% .m „ 900; otta!**.,...<Æ..
6 1-2, Conlagas eased off 16 cents to steel «o .• 107 109% f-S-sSS Royal* .j v!/r..t,... 214

-»4 .to Gtlfford on’the other hand flrnfcd studebaker • 23l6i 227 229% 3.660 tjnlon K •; ,.....................Ip t toB IIargraves was up Teims - ;.33^ ^ m% 12% 244,200 ggx  ̂Etc.-
also 1-2 point from the openmg at 17. udoH ppef. • • -«§% 120% 1» « «,|$0 gSyFbrtS^t"
Lorrain lost a paint at 49. Peterson utah Cop. -ggu 52% ““S^Colohial Invest, ..... ■
Lake held firm at.11 1-2 to 12. Buffalo Westinghouse 53 3’% 35% 36% .3.000 yfamfllon ProvV ......

again strong aro«n* : W& *&*»■ — ^Vp^wW*.

Prince Frederick. fiurn^ ’ngur?1Loan*^.'..........

& rs, maad^T

I, Mexican Exectnc ...
11 Mexican L. & P....
Ii Penmans .*>»., **** .
I j Quebec L., H. & P........ 69
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War Loan, 198L ]
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B MOVE UP % MARKET TURNED SOFT 
AFTER MESSAGE! IN LATE TRADING

,

S roronto Stock 5NOW READY
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HAMLIN BROOKS HATCH, E.M. A

(Consulting EngineerE. M. . SAYS y Burnt Property)¥■ T
TOMMY BURNS CLOSE.

On the" New York Curb yesterday 
Tomnly Burns common closed at 80 
offered and 60 asked; the , preferred 
closed at 100 to 160.

in fine 33%34....
SOUTH PORCUPINE, JAN. 18, 1#17,92. 93

TO POPE BROTHERS & C+4EPPU CO.,
ONE WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

MANAGER POWERS. SINKING NEW SHAFT 
HUNDRED FEET NORTH OF MILL, VERY 

HAVE INSPECTED SULPHIDE

57THE 88
162

■ b140 120
320 JUST RETURNED 

BURNS PRqPERTY 
FAVORABLY UNDER MINE 
ON HIGH-GRADE VEIN TWO
FINE SHOWING! ,?*t,0n SHOWS IT TO BE OF LARGE

VEIN AND AT INTERVALS OF
extent am arrangingto^ill 8TART m SOON AS NEW CAMP

.V
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

prelnnm- 
favorably | 
property. | 

! m Camp

33% 32%
. 166 164%

73 Gold—
' Apex .............................

Boston Creek ............... ...
■Davidson .......r.•...... 70'
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ...................
Dome Consolidated ....
Eldorado .-4.1.,...

àa|. üôif 1 Foley .............'...1..... ...
-o’- 57' I Gold Reef 4
68 101% I Hettinger Con. . 8.82

" -0514 95% HomeetakG
........................ JS Inspiration ...

ii Kirkland Lake ...........
—«...to 82 • McIntyre..................

.19 17%. McIn,tyre Extension ...... f| '
Monete ......  ............ ,*% «
Newray Mines ........... 141
Porcupine Crown 79
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial .....
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupiqe Vlpond ......
Preston .;...
Schumacher

134i 1*8 11%12....
19%2u ..182 181Cannera
0365 67
93 . 28% 27%

60 49"66% 65%
TEN FEET. THIS 
IS COMPLETED.

90 10. ... ; ... HAMLIN BROOKS HATCH, E.M..•»•ANY. 50
bl

2%3'*55 70
3%

TORONTO OFFICE:

Pope Bros. & Cheppu Co., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto Tel Main 27

sensation when 
Despite the tre- 
9 maintained ita 
uary 15th, 
bought in” 
i been permitted

6.71
50•:

113
40

* 17%

*.8i!§ 8S

: *48being j
i»s196

3... .69
140•• 77%o Tommy Burnt 

did be selling at .'*1 
F WATCH THE 1

2829
80 4% .4%‘•".V, 12.5*0 11.63

» t »-». g • » \ - Bo
“Jtt?*-

Riordon common .......... 122
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred/-s*...Russell M.C, conf.;.. 
do. preferred. ........... 110

Sawyer-Jdassey, 
do. pref—’

4% |4%
•1546

“ *8.ST«5,"oSr
3u 6 *67• » e ' e-eSard Of 'directors.

*A resolution was unanime usly pass- 
M increasing the authorized capital 
hom 31*000,000 to 31.500,000. Of tho 
g^!j.rLs tajue ygoo.000 will for the 
rryfent remfliji In the treasury. A 
L—ne syndicate have underwritten 
toerlmatnlng $200,000 at par. These 
Kares will oe first offered to exist 
L, ahareholdere, and any stock not 
Kbscribed for w4U be tamem up by the 
ESirtrtVa The company theremre 
«je now apsured of a working capital 
of 1200,000, and this can be supple, 
teented at any time by the Issue of 
kll or any part of the remaining 300.- 
*00 shares. This puts the Newray In 

very favorable position flnancLiMy. 
-. and its success la now fully assured. 

VThe meeting also passed a resolu
tion of condolence with the bereaved 
family of the late CoL A-^JM. Hay.

120Were. Buy out- M “The Peopl 
Tommy B 

orders

- «»
75 __ e é 80 75

Silver— • • ss
"Adanac .r®
Bailey ......7

Chambers - Feriand...... 1|%
Conlagas ................. .........4.00
Crown Reserve ..........to 46
Fester ••«(ifWi ":iu r- 6
Gifford  ............................. .. iz
Gould Con. ................ '•••:!• -.7? ii2Gréât Northern............17^*
Ho.rgravee ...... *••• — •• ti/l
Hudson Bay .«*...••••>• 70

................. :4.?S„ 4*50

mmmMLa Rose . » me**.»»»*»*»»» 5?
McKinley-^
Nlnlssing ...... »t•••*••^

ES. • e .4 r»'*v*. • . * •93 $ urns
IXECUTED AT THE MARKET

r .
80f the Tommy 

tnmon Share» 
S (one share* 
ry 15th, 19W

4. . •
20•••' *”****r.: Jl f .....

I® Ml*

*6% VIK 37 A. S. FULLER & CO.
Stock and Mining Brokers

ON THE GROUND

65%66
96%97

secure theee addi- 
l good regardleee of 
rioee are low. Ob-: 
Lr own name, wlth-j

iqueet.

... . „ 73%

.** S$
$ •

3%

right
PORCUPINE—TIMMINS—S.

Ontario, Canada
i

1S5187 Kenabeék ...... •
Kerr Lake ...............

. •........
212il i92 43Lorrain ..u Co., Ltd.

m
t % ! 1 y»200% 197

ink'
54,

208 7)0
' $fo 

12%
13S

1 ...eee.eeee. J» ORDERS EXECUTEDPeterson Lake 
Right-of-Wey.,
Rochester Mines
Shamrock ...............................
Silver Leaf .....*..e.-«*
Seneca Supetnor........
Timlsk. ..
Trethewey 
White Reserve 
Wcttiaufer ...
York. Ont. ...
National .....Miscellaneou 
Vacuum Gea ...

Silver—76%e. ;

ronto
•wig & Wood, Ci 
[our clients.

158% :W 5MONEY RATES.
170 *20%! Qlazebrook 5k Cronyn, exchange and 

' bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
SfoUowi : _

Counter.

IN. 75 ih...

BOSTON CREEK
S. VICKERY & CO.

Standard Stock Exchange.

141 28209 2.......... ... .,
e...eee.e ••» .

>•(..••••• *•• *.. a™
,175

was 6061Sell. ‘ "17%

:::n "»% "t

a. y '• 4‘e • • • » » • •
.. 18

. per.
? 3ter. dem.. 476.25 
' Cable tr.... 476.85 
L , .. —Rates in New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 475.80 to 475.85. 
Bank of England rate, 6% per cent

% pm. 
par. 
476.50 
477.10

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
30% to % 211478 t . ,140

93%

2%PROCEEDING J 
BROKERAGE *

■ M,**.*.*. 2%
rt>'..«..****to —o

479 44098471 13Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis , 
DUhrth............

496176 400 ... »421 14222 3695 40* 30 *35
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

46s and Co. Advi 
.orrain Consoli 

Shares.

• a* 
: *86

! STANDARD SALES. >

BOSTON CREEK
A WORD WITH YOU

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
*97 Gold— iim 12 2.500&ZÏ Creek 131 132 131% 132 11.840

Dmue Ext.. 28 ... ••• — ^
Dome Lake. 66 ... 50 ... |
ms«-.jF" 1 - ,w

Holly Con..6.85 
•Homesaske.. 55 ...
Inspiration.. 19 *0 19

SSTuü: iié ...
“sra :: T. 1”

Newnay •—14» ‘77a
p. Crown.. 76 79 Tb
I Mmî: tt & *2
Pto' Vlpond.. 45 ... ... ••• *’,000
Prceton .... » ••• .* . 1,000

$m. m
Silver—

Adanac .... ,
--••••ifo ::: :::

-Vi ::: - 
gfflr.::4, «T» m 6 Vm
Gouid con.. %................; ’Hoo
Xr^. '-. 17 17% Î7 17% 7,400
iSdTBay.,70.00 ... .... •• 500
gg?Bfcr.eS :::. • - 
g%S.:v. 8

festo.-r s »•« » "x

“«pfe:' V
#

St:::.
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1 & Co., advising the 
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1! for a broker to r« 
.nd this firm have a* 
a precedent by so o 
vas first put out by 
ny at 22 cents and IF 
>nts, so that the first 
have a respectable p 
I is going on at the 
levied that the vein 1 
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the company is fo 
strike the expected^ 
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ng to the number of W
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STABILITY AMD 
SOUNDNESS

• —Auction figorwYor the pa-*»— 
** mine* of Porouptoe

known, th. «Utity 
k, ewtolned, a. 

the tool» raaoona tor «W^“« 
sustained advance œaraet-

97%
«.X

TORÔNTO SALES.It IB
100• • »'■

22 ••• OILOjpen. High. Low. CL Sales.
Barcelona ...12%.............................. 10
Brazilian . ..,..46% 45% 45 45 44
C. Car A F.. 2Î ...............................

do. pref. ... 61% ... ... ...
Can. Perm. ..170% ... :.. '...
Cement ...... 63 63 62% 62%
Con. Gas ....165 ...............................
Dom. Steel -> 66% 66% 66% 65*
Duluth ........... 49 50 49 60 136
Loco. pref. %» J9 ..................
Mackay ..........88% 88% 88% 88% 135
Haple Leaf ..102 ... ... ... 20
N. S. Car.... 18 16 17% 17% 216
do. pref. ... 69 .

Monarch pr... SO .
Que. L. & P.. 30% ... ... ...
Steamships .. 34 34 33% 34
dor pref. ... 92 92 91% 91%

Itoel1 ohf Can! 65% *65% *65% *65% 

do. pref. ... 96 96% 96 96%
Smelters ..
Tor. Ralls .
Trethewey .
War L.1 1925. 98 ...............................
War L„ 1931. 98% 98% 97% ...

__U nli»teo
Beaver ............ 38 . 38 37%-37% l.oOO

»,500
1,760
3,250

ijiintoff share market, both in activity and 300
FI Boston Creek remains the leading feature of the Toronto 
ï I price advances.
if 1 recommend He purchase by investors—hy semi-inv«rto«i for the long pull and l«#ge 

j —by investors for extraordinary indicated earnings and dividends.
BOSTON CREEK IS UNDOTOTEDLY TICB SENSATroNOPjTKB ,'wHICH ^QUTOED

COUNTRY. NOT SINCE THE DISCOVERY AND DE VTÎLOFMENT AND CAMP OF THE
IHR BUILDING OF A RAILROAD ^TOTIffi CAMP. ^f^ND SPECULATION TO
NORTH BROUGHT TO PUBLIC ATTENTION WHIÇBjSffiOTJflIONON THE PROPERTIES. 
AN ^XTENT EQUAL TO BOSTON CREEK, WITH A RAILROAD AND SlAlivn vxi

eve present buyers of Boston Creek have but to stay with thepermanent earnings 
l through the management, to see tills comïïy^tth thTJproposition will 

and extraordinary dividend payments. I beUeve "Limner ^ent And I believe those who buy and
count their profits in figures of from 100 per cent, to foUowing the inauguration of bonanza ore
aurait the dividend-paying period, vrttich should not be hiehly for the exceptionally high
£& ^k^e h^ôf^^nrKeî»^n ,!.*> to g5 a share.

Boston Creek Is today the sensation of th^ro*?” tiiTporenpiMgcMissues were active and
Market Its recent volume of transactions recalU the day ^ trarwactimts, as shown on the sheet
were advancing in price. On the New York and Tor October in Magma and at an

* in Boston Creek, recall the heavy and sensational trad Ing the latter pan
earlier date in United Verde Extension.

5,00010
v200 « wb HAVE EXCELLENT KE- 

PORTS ON THIS PROPERTY. 
ADVANCE OF kATBRIAL

150
380.630

3.400
45

market profits 8 V•V'7,000170 well .» 
a’ etorp JAN _____

PROPORTIONS 18 PRE

DICTED.
■

vicu.uuj~.jj
euKlclwt proof Of tto proauclmi
financial clearly Indicating
“aTubsTantia^advancb .8

"Sf 1UPON REQUEST. gÇthT^ST ISSUE AT ONCE,

to
6
ll Rebt.E.KeuereriCo.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
: 1,600

1,000186. 24 ...
35 900 " 106 Bey II» Turent*

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
BUFFALO, HAMILTON

Wire. Connecting / AH

450the 150I 30065 NEW14410. 32 20:: ?1 *18 *17 Private
Office*.2,000

$2,000
$5,300 Hamilton B. Wills

(Member Standard Stock Exchange).

Phone Main 3172.
private Wire to New York Curb.

CE OF SILVER
n. Tan” 22. Bar *»»■},

toork, Jan 22.-B.C Nlver.. |

PORCUPINE200
Hargraves ... 16% ...
Holly Con...6.9a

199 Ü7 Ü7 
N. A. Pulp... 8%............................

..1 5,33530 500800

*. .1—a
Royal Bank Bldg.1,400

200
R.9P0 We have for eels a meto* eeardete Uit d

MINING PROPENTIES
Write n.

A. S. FULLER & CO,
STOCK AND «WHO MOI
xuutmi, south roaeoron

, Z-M
61% 60 ... MW

MONTREAL STOCKS. !!!ï:

Buy Boston Creek now. The company ^ “ of*»
to carry it to success. It represents an expenditure ^ to increase the working forces from 50
ment plans to expend as much more in providing ac comm^atimmtolncrease^r^ Umim£ of the hlghest
to 200 men and in the building of a millto treat the , on dump, and shipments are now
grade ore in the north has been developed umlergro ""1“^ ^Xlngs of valued-thousands
about to start which will startle the country with th -heets from the reduction company. The com-
of dollars to the ton—which will appear In,the^ settle Miniated that $1,500,000 already is available.
Pany has developed ore of such f „ nro nounced by-the best experts to have the earmarks of
The mine grows richer with d*P*,7 w There are two Mg parallel vein systems and the
a WHALE OF A PERMANENT BONANZA opinion that the ore will “go to j.
formation has been passed upon favorably by< g60 $ deen-vein copper mines of the United States,
the deep,” just like the mines of Porcupinrv-like the great deep-veto copper

the

COMPANY KNTEHb THAT STAGE AND FOR IMMENSE MARKET PROFITS.

BRYANT, DUNN & CO•,J> V t
CO. !Supple» b,™*^ Cl

CanZl*Cement. 63 63 63 63

ganCa8rldr0ym.iute 36 30

C Gen. Elec.113 113 113 11$
p' p p .........162% 162% 162% 162%
civic* fWct. 81% 81% 81% 81% 
Con. Smelt... 32% 32% 83% 32% 
Detroit U. . .124% 124% 124 124
Dom. Bridge.149% 149% 149 149

N°au3 êRiordon Ry! ! 4J2% lg% 1|2% 1»%

«frf%|3 f3V|
Wyagamk ..98 93 93 93

... to.. 
• if* _ BONDS — OSAI*3,060 STOCKS

60 Canadian Pacific
335

90

WM. A. LEE & SON B:18$
25 Kew York City

110 M Praneria Xavtor 94.

Money to Loan .
G-NERALAGENTS

a iFire and Marine, Royal Fire X. New York. Underwriter, 
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early and permanent dividend.payer.
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1
Flannelette Pyjamas, 96,Boys* Flannelette 

Pyjama*
Men's Suede Gloves, 95c Balbriggan Underwear, 95cMen's Hose, 2 Pairs 95c

Imitation Lamb Mitts 95c
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas; 
blue, brown and grey stripes* 
tary collar, silk frogs and pearl 
tons. Sixes 84 to 44. Tues, 
day, a srult..............................

$1.25 Fur-lined Caps, 95c !Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, na
tural shade, made from two-thread 
Egyptian yams; shirts, sizes 54 to 
44; drawers, irtzss 82 to 40. 
Tuesday, a suit............................  ,ew

Men’s black worsted wool socks.
ribbed finish; 

heavy weight.
A fine assortment of warm winter- 
weight caps, in four and eight-piece 
shapes with inside fur earbande; 
light and dark shades of tweeds, 
meltons, chinchillas, etc. Reg- «5 
ular $125. Tuesday .................

pink, blue, brown and grey 
stripes; American make; military 
collar, silk frogs, pearl buttons; 
some are slightly counter soiled 

> Sizes 22 to 82. Tuesday QC 
special............ .. ........................

Men’s Wool-lined.- Gloves, - cape 
and suede leathers, tan and grey, 
pure wool lining, dome fastener. 
Strong sewn seams. Tees- QC 
day, pair....................

Î0 pairs only, Men’s Mitts, 1ml- 
lation'Ferdlan Lamb, with fac
ings of good quality black leath
er^—Thajtiiing Is of grey wool 
An excellent glove for drtv ing

rate. Clearing Tuesday

glossy, clean yam. 
closely knitted; 
seamless foot; sizes 9% to U* QC 
Unusual value. 2 pairs............ *****

Children’s Lined Glove*
Children’s tan kid gloves, 
lined, and fur bound wrist; soft 
pliable leather, assorted «h»ilsa 
dome

Men’s Underwear, 95c
V Natural wool. Penman No. 96. 

Bodyguard and Admiral brands, 
wool and cotton mixtures, not 
all sizes in each line, but all 
sizes from 34 to 44 in the lot. No 
phone or mail orders and only 
two suits to each customer. OR 
Tuesday, a garment .....

Real Chamois Gloves, 95cWomen’s Fabric GlovesLinens and 
Staples Tuesday 

at 95c

*i Women’s Gloves, 95c Women’s Reel Chamois Gloves, 
English make, in natural shade, per
fectly finished, 2 dome fasten- QC 
ere. pique sewn seams. Tuesday

Silk Fibre Hose
, Women’s cbamolsette Stoves,

. French make, extra fine fabric, 
closely woven, have two dome fas
teners apd ineewn seams; pliin 
white, heavy black point on QC 
back. Tuesday .........w. ***** k

fastener, and ii 
seams; sizes 2 to 6. Tues- 
day .........................................»...

Women’s glace lamb gloves; 
black, white, tan, grey and navy. 
Have two dome fasteners and 

Tues-

Women’s strong fibre silk ankle 
hose, black and white, high silk 
leg, deep lisle thread top, double 
garter welt; spliced heel, toe and 
soles; adzes 8% to 10. Tues- QC 
day, 3 pairs ..................... .. *****

•1
.95oversewn seams. Jewelry at 95cday. a pair

Dresses, 2 to 6 YearsPlain Hemmed Pillow Cases, good 
Size 44 x 33 
3 pair (95

serviceable quality, 
inches. Tuesday, 
tor ...............................

Gold Rings. 9k and 10k, garnet 
and- other birthday rings, signet, 
and flat gem set rings. QC
Regular $1.50 to $2.00.........
10k Gold Brooches, pearl QC 
set. Regular $1.50 to $1.76 ***** 
14k and 10k Gold Neck QC 
Chains. 16 In. long. Special ***** 
Gold-filled Ribbon Fobs. ÛC
Regular $1.50 ...................y vî **
Gold-filled Bracelets. Reg-. QC
alar $1.96..................   *****
Gold-filled Pendants. Reg- QC
ulàr $1.60................................
Perfume Ball Pendants. Chil
dren’s Lt/okets and Chains. 
Sterling Bar Pins. Regular QC 
#1.26 to $1.50............................. *****

Smallwares 95c
Coats’ Mercer-Crochet Cotton,
white only; all sizes. Regular, 
15c. Tuesday 11c ball. 10 QC

Mesh Bags, round links, square 
and gate top frames. Tues- nn
day.......................................  *****
Silk Dross Shields, tie-on style, 
guaranteed and washable. Reg
ular 60c pair. Tuesday, 2 
pairs for .......................................

Little Girls’ Dresses, made of stroai 
wearing crash, in pretty shades $ 
blue or tan; the waist and sleeve 
are lined; choice of a pretty Not 
folk or middy style; sizes 2 to 
years. Reg. $1.75 and $2.00. qj 
Tuesday at..........

$1.25 to $2.50 
Hardware 95c On Sale Today at Other Prices

Men’s Fur Collar Coats at $16.50 '
Plain Pillow Cotton, 40 inches 
wide. Tuesday, 6 yards gg! tor

! Phene Order, Filled While the 
Qusntities Last. Main 7841 

Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 10 
and 12-quart sizes. Reg- Ae 
ular $1.26 and $1.50, for ***U 
"Wear-Ever” Aluminum Covered 
Saucepan, S-qt. size. Reg
ular $1.86. Tuesday......
Simpson Food Choppers, cuts 
meat, fruit, vegetables coarse, 
medium or fine; five cutting 
knives,
Tuesday
Garbage or Ash Cana,
handle, with cover; medium size, 
galvanized, 96c; large size, ja
panned, 96c- • ,
Furnace Coal Scuttle, galvanized 
Iron, large size. Regular QC
$1.50. Tuesday .......................
Sanl Genie DUating Mope, for 
waxed floors, long handle. 95

.... »Bleached Longcloth, a good general 
purpose cotton, 36 inches 
wide. Tuesday, 8 yards for .95 A Winter Coat of more than ordinary value, being made from an English black 

beavercloth, with heavy curl cloth lining and interlining of rubber sheeting tô the 
bottom. Double-breasted style, 50 inches long, and has shawl collar °f 1£ CQ 
marmot fur. Wind cuffs in sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. Special value at .. 1V,WV

Sfflt and Wool Fabrics
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 
materials, in broken ranges 
and odd pieces in a good as
sortment of colors. 
Tuesday, per yard

-

Crash Roller Towelling, splendhl 
for kitchen use; width 17 in. QC 
Tuesday» 10 yards tor .«••••• *

.95

45ji BreechesSoldiers’
Made from regulation all 
wool khaki colored serge 
cloth, good fitting riding 
breeches, laced at sides 
and nicely tailored. Sizes 
32 to 42. Price

Men’s Dressing Gowns—
Choice quality, all wool, 
in wine and grey shades; 
very neat patterns. Made 
long and roomy, with 
convertible collar And 
girdle to match. Sizes 36 

. 1.75 to 44.......................10.50

Cheeked Tea or Glass Towelling,
all pure linen; 23 inches wide. QC 

I Clearing Tuesday, 6 yards for *****
Munition Workers’ Coals 
—Khaki drill material, in 
long; easy-fitting style; 
single-breasted to button 
to chin; all necessary 
pockets. Siges 34 to 46. 
Price i

i $i.6o. 95Regular

bail
Brass Jardinieres, 98c

Heavy brass, dull or brfeht 
finish, 6-inch size, three ball 
feet 
Tuesday

Bedroom
3 pairs 95

Huckaback
Tuesday,

Hemmed
Towels.
far

■
Regular $1.56.Embroidered Lunch Cloths,.

withIrian
size 54 x 54 inches; square, 
hemstitched edges; or round, with 
scolloped edges, size 62 x 52 in. 
Regular $1,50 each. Rush price, 
Tuesday, for about 200,

Cannot Accept 'Phone Orders for 
Cloths.

ei
4.50. **

-xRegular $1.60. Tuesday ..
Nut Bowl Sets, polished mahog
any finish wood bowl, crack and 
six picks. Regular $2.60. QC 
Tuesday............ .................i *****

1 Cream and Sugar Set -
In white crystal glass, with 
a design of sterling silver de
posited on each piece. Reg
ularly $1.25 set. Tues- QC 
day, a set

.95 .95Boys’ $8 Winter Overcoats $4.95
Beautifully tailored from grey, brown and green fancy mixed tweed coatings, in 
fashionable double-breasted, pinch-baclç models, with two-way collars, split 
sleeves, patch pockets and full-fitting skirt. ' -Warmly lined with fancy stripe and 
check materials. Sizes 21 to 28, for boÿs 3 to 10 years. Wè advise A QC 
8.30 shopping to make sure of getting one of these excellent coats for

Five Wonderful 
Waist-Values 

at 95c

!
Jelly Dishes, 95cWhite Flannelette, 27 95

wide. Tuesday, 10 yards for •

Damask Table Clolh. ^eorted de-
tiigns, hemmed; size 64 x 72 incnee. 
A limited Quantity to clear. 
Tuesday, each................................

:

Jelly Dishes, in tinted china, 
silver-plated stand, with serving 
spoon. Regular $2.26. Selling. QC 
Tuesday, each................................  *****

on'I
Î

; Salt and Pepper Pots
&JTEMÏÏ2, Genuine Cut GIms Salt and
with crochet buttons. Exquisite - Pepper Shakers, with sterling 
solid embroidery on each aide. Em- tnri, Rggnlarlv <2 00
broidered organdie collar, lace trim- / Sliver tops. iteguiany pz.uu,
med cuffs, sizes to 42 bust qc Tuesday two parts qU 
About half price at ........ ••***

!
Inlaid Linoleum, 95c : Ili

:Wall Papers at 
Lowest Prices

PARLOR PAPERS 
Embossed Silk Wall Papers, pale 
shades of green, champagne and 
yellow—high grade imported 
lines—desirable patterns for 

rooms. Regular 
76c to $1.00. Tuesday QQ 
Sale, single roll.........................*****

600 yards of Inlaid Linoleum In 
blue, green or brown tile pat
terns and oriental colorings, 
thoroughly well seasoned and re
liable goods in perfect condition. 
Regular $1.26 per square QC 
yard. Tuesday *****

Oval Gilt Picture f rames & way 
Below Manufacturers9 Cost

300 small oval Gilt Frames, neat patterns. Tues
day, each ......................................... ..
5oo larger sizes, in plain and ornamented styles, ig 
Tuesday, each 9
250; 14 x 18 and 16 x 20 sizes; good assortment of on
patterns. Tuesday ................. ..................

No Mail or Phone Orders. ,

/Axminster Door Mats,
1 for95c' • •<

i Black Corded Voile Waist, hem
stitched vest front, fastened round 
buttons, convertible high or low*- 
collar and buttoned French cuffs. 
Sixes to 42 bust. Regularly 
#1.96. Tuesday ............................
Fine White Corded Voile Waist, 
having wide hemstitched vest front, 
fastened with three huge crochet 
buttons; has three 4-Inch tucks run 
round the bust. Low turnover col
lar and cuffs, edged with guipure 
lace. Sizes to 42 bust. Regu
larly $1.96. Tuesday ............
Two Sweet Styles in white ground 
Dimity, with pink or blue rosebuds. 
One design shows tucked white vest 
and collar prettily edged with em
broidery. The other is semi-tallor- 
ed. finished with huge white collar, 
hemstitched In pink or blue, fancy 

42 bust-

* yand serviceable door 
assortment of orlen- 

uu
Useful

In inn.
Plated Table Knives, 95c

Set of 6 Silver-plated Table 
Knives, plain pattern, solid 
handles. Regularly QC 
$1.25 set. Tuesday .

.9Si

.95Embroidered Collars, 95c medium size
»

■ Sample lot. 60 altogether, of rich 
embroidered collars, suitable for 
coats or suits, plain, colored and 
brilliant Servian colorings; usually 
sold at $1.95, $2.50 and $2.36. 
Tuesday for .................................

■ ' ’
l!

Bilk Moire Ceiling Paper-extra 
quality stock—design suitable to 
use for drop ceilings; white < 
cream shades. Reg. 26c.. Cle 
ing Tuesday, single

i

Candlesticks and Shades .95
Colored Drew Fabric*

Lately All Wool Armures, 
Roxanas, Crepe de Chines, 
Poplins, etc., in every wanted 
color, 42 inches wide, 
ular $1^5, Tuesday, 
per yard ..........................

.1Two glass candlesticks, one pair 
one pair °neP^

. vour choice of colors, 
î^nk green, blue, yellow and 
£cp£str>r The complete out- .Q5

.95rWomen’s Wool Spencers roll
LIVING-ROOM PAPERS 

Grained Hide Treatment—mid
blue, putty, tan. brown and 
green shades; hangs perfectly, 
not showing seams—gives a rich 
background to the living-room. 
Regular $1.00. On sale ne
Tuesday, single roll ..........
Hob-Nail Strapping, made to.use 
with English Hide Wall paper 
above; full range of colors to 
match same. Regular 10c. C 
Tuesday Bale price, yard *** 
Foliage Tapestry—blue and tan 
combination of colors tor dining
room or living-room decoration. 
Regular 76c. Tuesday Sale. 4A 
single roll .....................................*****

BEDROOM WALL PAPERS 
AND BORDERS

i Pure wool, closely knit; they 
are V neck, button front, 
without sleeves; suitable for 
wear under the coat. The edges 
are strong, double knit finish. 
In white, rose and saxe 
blue. All sizes..........

' - ■ / ' ‘

Women’s Queen Quality Boots
nnd

fit tor

With the tendency toward higher prices on all boots, the four styles 
that we offer at $4.75 should appeal to all women. They are of 
patent colt leather, with kid and cloth tops; button and lace styles, 
with plain and tip vamps; light and medium weight sales, A 7C 
graceful Cuban heels. Splendid boots tor ................. * **

.95All-black Fabrics • cuffs on each. Sizes to 
Regular price $1.60. Tues-

i.! .95 Jardinières, 95c
Various pretty English de-' 
corated earthenware jardi
nieres in various sizes. Alt 
wonderful value. Tues
day at........................

, In ôur Black Dress Fabric Sec- 
standard guaranteed 

materials in all wool armures, 
samtoys, poplins, crepe de chene.

$1.25

day:95c in Drugs
and Rubber Goods

Regular gg 

Regular gg 

Syringe. Reg. $1.60. gg

tton our Fine Norfolk Middy of satin-finish
ed English drill. Two big pockets 
strapped and buttoned over wide 
belt. Deep square sailor collar and 
tbree-qùarter sleeves, with turn-up 
cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.
Reg. $>.96. Tuesday

\

New Victor Boot» tor Ment .95All regular 
Tuesday, per yard

etc.
goods. "Wall Street” last, glazed kid, lace style. English recede toe, low 

heel and Goodyear welt. Widths C and D. Price ........ 5.50

"West End” last, glazed kid, lace straight last, heavy single sole 
and straight heel. Widths C, D, and E. Price

Same style in gunmetal 
pair ............ ...............................

“Taxi” last, glased kid blucher. swing last, single Goodyear welt 
sole, straight heel and medium round toe. Widths D and E. 
Price ... ...........................................................................

Fountain Syringe.
$1.25. Special ... .
Enema Syringe.
$1.26. Special .. .
Douche 
Special
Chamois Skins, finest. Regu- QC
lar $1.25. Special............................. ..
Abdominal Supports, assorted QC
up to $3.00 ......................................... ..
Norwegian
Reg. 60c. Special 2 for 
Cod Liver Oil Emuleon. Ileg. QC 
37c. Special 3 for ... ...... *****
Finest Olive Oil, 40-oz. bottle. QC
Special................................................  *****
Tonics, 86 only of these, $1.16. QC
Special................................................ *****
Borax, fine powder, 13c lb. QC
Special. 8 lbs. ..........................  ••***
Hydrogen Peroxide. Regular QC
35c. Special, 3 for...................  *****
Porous Plasters. Regular 21c.
Special, 6 for............ ..................
Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular
42c. Special 3 for ...................
Chest Protectors, chamois and QC
flannel, $1.25. Special ............ •***

War Tax Included.

: -95I .95t
! : Silver-plated Forks, 95c 1

5.50 Z iWash Skirts, 95cT? \ i $1.50 Underskirts, 95cForks, silver-set of 6 Medium 
plated, bright finish, floral pat
tern. Regular price $1.45 a QC 
set. Selling on Tuesday at *****

Widths D, E and EE. Per 
................. ........................................... 5.50

calf. .Material is rep, made in plain 
flare styles with yoke belt, with 
or without patch pockets; ail 
stock sizes. Regular $1.50 
)n Tuesday they go on 

sale at ............................... ..

Heatherbloom and Taffetlne, light 
weight, good wearing fabrics, In Q 
black, King’s blue, rose and emerald. 
Full flounces of pleating and tuck
ing. Lengths 86 to 40. Regularly 
$1.60. Selling Tuesday

! Shadow stripes, cameo prints, 
chambrays, c hintzes and dainty 
floral patterns. Complete range 
of colors and styles. On sale in 
two lots:
Regular 25c and 35c. Tues- 1 C
day, single roll......................•*■•*
Regular 15c and 20c, Tues- 1A 
day, single roll.........................  *

5.00 .95Cod Liver Oil, .95Stamped Towels, 95c .95i; |i "Bond Street” last, mahogany tan calf, lace style, English last, 
* Stitched’ tip. blind eyelets and books at top. low heel, very drewy. 

Widths D and E. Price ..................................................... 6.00

at

11 Hi i The Pure Food MarketLarge size towels, stamped on 
pure finen huckaback; simple 
crochet edge, to be embroidered 
In effective yellow and blank 
cross etltoh. Sufficient thread 
and full instructions for making. 
Crochet and color chart QC 
for embroidery.' Complete *****

Telephone Adelaide 6100/
HEATS.

100 less of Yoons Lsmb. Tuesday, spe
cial. per lb. ........................... ..............
Shoulder Route, Simpson beet, per 
lb., Me and 18c.
Blade Bouts, per lb., 19e and 20c. 
Brisket Boiling Cat», per lb. .
Lean Boneless Pie Beef, per lb 
Smoked Huns, select, mild, whole or 
half, per lb.
All Peek Sausages, our own make, per

Wasetaffe’e Raspberry and
dam, 4-U>. paJi :r. ..T77.. ............... _
Finest Canned Tomatoes, tin..,..., .17 
#08 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. Special,

Canned Lombard Plume, * i thti! " ! .IS 
Hnclnreo’s Cream Cheese, lsxge pack-

Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, 
per to.

oiee Bed Salmon, tall tin....... .94
Fancy Japan Bice, t lbs..
Choice White Beau, 2 lbs.............. M A
Harry Home’s Cream Costard, 1 tins M } 
White Swan Pancake Flour, pkg.... .14 
Sweet Fickle#, in bulk, quart 
Halts Vita, 8 packages ....

FECIT SECTION.
Finest Sunklet Navel Oranges, sweat and 
seedless, per doz. ......
Choice Grapefruit « for .................. .*•
Finest Messina Lemons, per doses; .11 
Finest Cooking Onion», 6 tea.'.../. N 
Choice Carrots, peck ...................... J9|

CANDY SECTION.
(Main floor and

Strawberryi D

95c Sale of 
Toilet Goods

$1.25 British Serges, 95c
In guaranteed navys and black, 
soap shrunk, 52 inches wide, 
for tailored suits and dresses; 
fine twills. Tuesday, per qc 
yard________ _________

. .2»
- Chocolate Sets, 95c1 .18Thin Japanese china, pretty 
floral or scenic decorations. 
Sets consist of jug and six 
CUPS
Tuesday, set

Fancy Ribbon Bags, 95c .17.95! I .18
Only 86 in the lot, made from short 
ends of the better grade of ribbon, 
in pretty floral designs, combined 
with satin- Suited for fancy work 
or knitting. In both light and 
dark shades. Special -Tuesday

Real Ebony Hat Brush and Real 
Ebony Hat Whisk. Reg. price AC 
$1-40 a set. Special at ..... *****

Grained Ivory Finish White Cellu
loid Hair Bruehaa. Reg. price 
$1.25. Special at ........................

Bottle of Reger and Gallafa Portu
gal Hair Tonic and bottle of Roger 
and Collet's Smart Set Eau de Col
ogne and cake of R. and G . Almond 
Soap. r~

Special, at............ ........................... —_

.95 and saucers. .95 ,:«o .181
lI | lb. .25 .25: ! i .95 FISH.

Treat Steaks, per lb..............
Cod Steaks, per lb..................
Halibut Steak», per lb...........

Steaks, per to.

Combing Towel, 95c .*8.95i 11 El. simpson BŒBOîaa .20Tweeds for Suits, 95c
In light, medium and dark 
greys, browns and green 
mixtures, etc.; So and 52 in. 
wide. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.50 qualities. Tues- QC 
day, per yard * u

Combing Towel, stamped on 
fine Belgian check; colored 
Turkish toweling with sufficient 
crochet and embroidery thread 
to finish. Also instructions for 
making. Crochet edge. Com
plete outfit Tuesday gg

:::: i*.28
Picture Framing, 95c .85

.16
Women’s Cashmere 

Hose
Women’s Fen-Angle 
plain black cashmere 
winter weight, knit to form, 
strong finish, three-ply heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 8% to 19 
Unusual value; 2 pairs.

■ Bring your unframed pictures 
on Tuesday and have 
framed at this low price, 
ture any size up to 16 x 20, 
framed in lH-inch oak. mission, 
weathered. Flemish or black, or 
in 114-In. mahogany, com
plete with glees and back

.1» .24Best Booked Fillet», per lib. 
G el «Sen Ciscoes, per lb.

them
Pic-

.18j; Regular price $1-30, gg
' ,18■

Scotch Kippered Herrins, seek . 
* Labrador Unit Herrins, eoch .*...

. .6. .8Brand,
hose.

!
Bourjois Manon Lescaut Fsoe Pow
der and Lam be wool Powder 
Puff. Reg. .$1.39. Special, at

Groined Ivory Photo Frame and
Grained Ivory Shoe Horn.
Reg. price $1-69. Special, at

Imported ’Perfumes in dainty cut 
glass bottles. 1 to 114 ounce bot
tles. Reg. prices $1.25 to 
$1.60. Special, at.......................

War Stamps Included

■GROCERIES.
.95 i.».95I Owe enr. Standard o

10-te. cotton bags, j 
Lake ef the Woods
24-lb. tes

-.95____
vr bas 

Five Bos« Floor,
...................1.45
. lb. .... .15

1.60
Prairie Grass Mats, 95c

3^ only of these useful mgs, in 
green, blue and tan colorings, 
with Grecian, mosaic or line 
borders; size 36 x 72. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50. QC 
Selling- Tuesday for

Lace Flouncing, 95c
Black Silk and Chantillv 
Lace Flouncing*, 18 and 22 
inches wide, handsome pat
terns; $2.5o and $3.00 
values. Tuesday, per qc
yard • • ••••••••••#V ——V

:!. 340c. Per lb............... ..................
Nat DeUshh Reenter 20c. 1A. ,
Candy Spools. Reculer 20c. Ltf... 4»

FLOWER SECTION.
Fern Pans, wen filled with 
(erne. each. 28c sod tic. ,

.95Leather Hand Bags, 95c Brussels Carpet, 95c .46

Women’s genuine leather Hand 
Bags. Many styles and sizes. With 
metal and covered frames. Lined 
throughout with heavy poplin cord, 
moire silk and others with leather. 
Fitted

Special clearance of hard-wearing 
Brussels Carpet, a few discontinued 
lines in two-tone browns, fawns 

. and green colorings ;27 Inches wide. 
A few with stair carpet to match. 
Values $1.15. $1.15 and $1.45 QQ 
per yard. Tuesday ................... •***

Crises, per tin■ I .88
Lane Bobber Plante, each ...............W*
Choice Points, each ......................... «j
Cyclamen, In bloom, eoch .........
tmbrrllo Plante, etch ........ . JS ;
Boston Ferns, each, Sic end tee, 
l’terl» Ferns, each ...........

Mot OeSmery Better, per lb............ 48
operated Peaches, per lb..95 Et .15

JHmmmmê Table Nyrep, 2-lb. tin.,... 
Finest Norwegian hording», in oil,

.22
2with mirror and 

Tuesday .......... .95 uns .89chans* p^Vse.ii
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